
Disaster loans

~~!'I~!!~YQi!Qbje~:s--

Farmers'in Wayne County- are:
eUglble for low-interest U"~,,:

Small ,Business. Admini,str:atlon~

';,),,"':','-;',', disaster loans, according-"to li»,
,~,:: '~::,t:':'~" ------N-a--v-i-n. SBA, dis El5ter------br.an-chc

'~" manager, in Omaha: . 1_ ,':

However, only those farme-:"s
who suffered I()sses because: at
floodfng which occured on ::Q~
around, March 13, 1~7a, ~re

eJl~~~~t~a~~~:;mers,nn;Wa~€
Co~nty ,became, ellgibl~\for the: .
loW ',Interest,': 10ng~ferm""loans'.

when' adjacent 'C90hfj~S:: wer~
. a e I a er u es.

community tribute- to Overln who has been working wrth
"WaVrie"S' re-trecmcfli-- pro~:wam-'for 10' years-.

WITH A ,SONG- In thelr_ -hearts,., W~Yoe thIrd and fourth
grade students serenade Hank and dlend'a-"-'OVef1'n'''Wlfn
special lyrics to' "Take Me Out to the Ball Game" during a

A Night to Remember

WaY!J~~"Says~!bank~Hank"
It was a night to remember sentlng the Wayne Second at Wakefield. Eaton's Green- much sought after Ak-Sar-Ben

for a guy who hitchhiked into Guessers Club, presented a Sec- house presented a $10 gift certi "Good Neighbor" award whlc.h
the lives of the people of Wayne and Guessers Jacket and a ficate to Mrs. Overin. is presented on recommenda.
some 20 years ago. warm-up suit. He also received Jim Keating represented the tlon of the Ak-Sar·Ben- board of

The Wayne community fIAon· a lifetime membership In the Wayne Recreation Board in con· governors.
day nIght turned out en masse to Second Guessers Club. gratUlating Overin for his fine Stan MJrrls and Jack March
pull all stops in a "Hooray f,or Overln was presented with ,a work. presented a check for $2,000 to
Hank" tribute to Hank Ovenn, lifetime pass to the Chuck EllIS AI Cramer, Ak-Sar-Ben Dis· Overin as well as visual proof
Wayne recreation director, for Memorial Baseball tournament !riet Ambassador, presented the that "money does grow on
his 20 years of unselfish, dedi· trees," as paper money was
cated service to the community. fastened to a tree branch.

The recognition ranged from Th N - I B ° f Gerald Bofenkamp, president
being .warded the coveted Ak· e ews n rl e ollhe Wayne Ch.mber at Com·
Sar·Ben "Good Neighbor" merce, presented a special
award to a sincere "we'll try to Chamber of Commerce award to

;;';~\M~'it~~th:~~t:JiJ5~~a~n:~.. , Attends LegionMeeJing""~;~;ffiei'PI.yew.n4a.So~;.
'\'A.merican Legion baseball team. ates who had played .!;lnder or

Hank and his wife, Glenda Chris Bargholz, adjutant of Wayne Amerrlcan LegIon worked with Overln, recalled
were deluged with gifts, awards, Post 43 attended a District Three Meeting Sunday at memorable moments during the
jests, testimonials, and remem Beemer. Dan O'Dell. Dakota City, DistrIct Comm.;lnder, past 20 years.
brances all backed up .wIth, an presIded Qver the meetIng. ",'so attending,was ~rlE1:,VOD_ Those taklng--part were Norr+s-
oJ!-pourln9 of sincere fellowship "Minden, Area Vice Commandet:....AJlen.. A,Boys' and Girls' Weible, Wayne; Gordon Jor.
from the more than BOO persons State Orientation will be held April 30 at' 1:30 p.m. at gensen, Milford, la.; Lynn Russ.-
who attended the program. Emerson for this year's delegates and for those who have mann ... Winside; Ron Jones,

The event was held in City attended as delegates in past years. Wayne; Rod Jorgensen, Wayne.
Auditorium. whIch houses many Terry Luft, Wayne; Mrs. Judy

~~ I~~e~~nut""·ect~~~:::'i~,;;;e;~:td Bond Safes Total $36, 615 ~eU:111;,';,n.gn~,~~~~~and Mrs.
-light Le'roed In on Hank as he Nlrs. Allemann read a I~.t~

sqUirmed. laughed and solomen- Sales of U.S, Savings Bonds in Wayne County during the from her mother, Mrs. Ed Car·
'""J,y accepted the thanks of a first-quarter this year amounted to $36,615, according to roll who called Overin a "second

grateful communIty. - Henry E. Ley, volunteer county chairman. Sales in March father" to'her sons, DotJg. Den-..
Mayor Freeman Decker pre· were $3.889 and brought ·the county' to 15 percent of the nis and Dean-;

sented Overln with a prada. yearly sale goal Dr. Wayne Wessel presented a
matIon signed' by himself and skit concernIng activities of the

----... --the-'cify'~councll members, pro· 'Candidate Here Saturday "not quite over the hlH gang."
'claimlng MoMay. - Aprll 17, as Third and fourth grad~
"Hank Overln Day." youngsters sang original lyrics

Mayor Decker also presented Robert Phares, candidate for the Republican .Nomlnatlon to "Take Me Out to the Ball
to Hank Nebra'ska's highest for Governor from' North Platte, will· be in Wayne Game" under the direction ot
honorary award, a comm-isslon Saturday, 1 p.m. at the Black Knight. He has IssIJed an Nlrs. Cornell Runestad.
as an "Admiral in Nebraska's invitatIon for- all area residents to stop by and meet hIm. A poem about the 1960 Wayne
Navy." He also read a letter of Midget baseball team was read
congratulatlpns from U.S. Sen. by Glen Nichols.
Ed Zor'nsk'y. Named to Committee Jeccy Hix proved himself as~:

Mike Perry presented to Over- ~asterful Master o~ Cere~on~

In a plaque from the Community les as he k~the actIon flOWing.
and a life membership In the Stan Langenberg, Hoskins, is a member of a 44-member The prog m was preceded by,
Wayne Country Club. Farmers and Ranchers for Thone Committee. The group a potluck r during which

Carter (Cap) Peterson, repre- s:~l1 ~:~sse ~h~I:~b~~C;;~andidate for governor on Issues ~~e~~~~edire~i~n Bo~n~o~laJ:

ton.
Committee 'officials said per~

sons wishing to make centrE'
butions to the salute to Overt"
send their checks In care of The
Wayne Herald, Box 71 Wayne.:

snow. Other areas received 1 to
9 inches. High winds caused
drifting snow in some areas

Some stations reportect 10 to 15
See WINTER, page 5
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Pra~tices forContesf
GETTiNG IN' some last mi~ute practice Is ChuckJlAann, asenJor at Winside High School

_. __ .. - who-wm-corrip-efErirnn~·S01ovat'ahttvfsion,tltthe-Sis+r+et--I-t--I-.MustG·-GoR-test,..wtlidl-.wlll.-be..".
held today (Thursday), Friday and Saturday at Wayne State College. Some 31 NGrtheasf
Nebraska high schools will be represented In' the three"day event,il Other area schools
inetude Wayne, Wakefleld"and Allen. Helping with the practice session Is Winside vocal
instructor L.ance Bristol.

Special Night

For Ca.ndidates

laurel Honors
FFA Members

PloA Series

Of Forums

In a continuing effort to better W· t Sh U A: ·
Inform sludenls of poleritlal . In e,rows p $la.ln
career opportunities in the

'Z:~:~ ~~~:tl:~=1 ~~~~i1 ~~~ Winter had its, last (we,hope) March 31.
sponsor a series of forums In· "spring, fling" as col~ tempera- Extreme minimum tempera
volving local resource people as tures Tuesday were accom- tures of zero or below were
primary speakers. panted by snow showers. reported at all 'stations on

The. firs.t forum, c~nterlng Temperatures duri.ng the II/\arch 4 and 5. Halsey reported

~~~~:~:,r~~~.~~ h~~~o~t~~: :~~th ~~e~::Cha i~::: %';7gne~ ~0~~~~Sst2:t~,~g~:~~ on March 24

high school"\JITwednesday; Aprll' -Burln-g-i'he first few'days-of the. Monthly average tempera- \AI Pb' t
26, 10:45 a.m. The speaker .wlIl month, dally average tempera· tures were 4 to 6 degrees above ""ayne ", e s
be Dave Swanson of Coryell tures were 10 to 35 degrees normal in the pan~andle; a little
Auto Company. .' below normal. The month ended below normal along the eastern

au~~ud~~c~~~~~:tIYc~;:~~:d~~ :~~~st:~:~a~~~sa~.earJY 30 de- ~~~e~1 f~,o~~~r :~;:s.and near Earn Honors
Wayne HIgh School as well as The daily average maximum --Valentine received' 67 percent
any other interested'persons wltl temperature in the Wayne of the possible amount of sun- - Over fen schools particlpate:d
be ,imtj±pd to attend' -Additional region was 45.2 degre!?s with th~_~~t!i·L-iAGOIn-r--ePGR-ing -69 In. the, Second, Annual Wayne
forum,s, wm",be s<:~ed~l~d as _daily minimum 1evellng off at a percent, Qnaha, 51 percent and . State COllege '-~'- 
st-~~Wer-est,-dT~~~::,.::~~ ~'_"~'~@L2Z;a"if~gr~~.s;, ~TI1~'-",-av~~~: NDr'.th~El~lt~:"7.6 p-~,r; __ n~Lctt€reat!y~:,-Wrltln9 Contest

- '- for''ffieinonth- was'--3ft uegrees- Ma-r-ch"prectpitatiorrwas-betow- -held----Sshn"day 'at ~WS~.
which'repr'esented a minus .3 of normal in all divIsions, includIng High sc~ students from
a degree below normal. the Wayne area. The cumUlative throughoutpne Northeast ;,Ne.

The-highest-;m,ar1(;'f'.;dur.l,:\g the predpl~t1on'for October, 1977- ~-br-aska,-r-egion"submitted works
month was 88 de~rees, on th':,ouJJh'March, 1978.was below for 'judging at the event.
March 31. The temperature normal in the .Panhandle, South- Scholarships were awarded

A happy' Dale Kennedy was 'Plunged' to-' a minus 18- degrees west and ·'Sbufh-Centr.al -clivi- through the.Wpyne State Foun.
honored Friday night as the for the month's low. 'visions. . dation to three' sfudents sub
Honorary Chapter Farmer The r~glon~1 readings. went, PreCIpitation for the month in' mitf(ng the,best works as judged
during the annual FFA. awards along with statewide marks.' the Wayn'e, region, amounted to by a panel of WSC English
banquet at Allen High School. Extreme maximum tempera~ .65 of ~n inch which Is .82 of an faGulty. Works werE!: judged on

Kennedy, Who has served as tures rang~d from the mid·70s in Inch below normal. creativity and technical com·
prinCipal at Allen HIgh for the the 'p.;lnhandle to the low' 90s In fv\)st cif the preci-pitation fell pet-en'ce.,.

~~us~ fc:::~r:;~:;:' ~~s ~~~e~~~r~~ ~:ngeat~t~c~~~~~r:e~~~erano~ -~~s~~~~a~smo~l~: ~~~~~~,'~: fir~i~~~~; ~:~,J~~:~~a~r~~er'~~
~ervic.!? alJd ~slstance, to the the stale. Franklin reported the e~treme southeastern part of the Wayne for' her--poem "A Year ,of
-F~ FMm-e-r.s:::....o-t,-Am--e-A-c-a--- sta)e s high nf 92 degrees on Mafe ~to""J5!nCbesOf' -Seasons. '4'J!rt!l.it ~~~d'-
Chapter and vocatIonal agrlcul4 ' place were Dennis Fleer 0
ture department. Wayne ,for his poem "The

A cro'wd of about 200 FF=A'erst Senses, of Nature" and Brad

~~je~~ p~~:t~ a:fd ·Z~~~~~:v~o~ The Weather- --Date Hi 4' Precip. I_I.' . :r~:.,~f Pierce for his ~~~_
Kennedy "'men his name was Aprl,l 12 58- 3'U AHernates named wer@ Sue.
e.nnounced at the dinner herd of • U 'brella Aprii 1'3' 58 4-::l i'~ '-~ennan of cm-ah-a f-o-r~
the Allen High' School dtldi. m April 14 4S 4--') JJ7 1:iI "Pictures" and,Lane Handke of
forilJm. ~pr-il. 15 45 31i Ii Pi<::rce fo'rtlis Short s'tory' "Joe~"

SP')n~r501 Ihe FFAorganlza_ Time A~~I ~6- ~ -: ,1; I m;::~~~SWE'~,~~n~~gNC~::~:~~'..

New Diamond

FoiC~r,.oll
'-'~-"'Ca'r'toll vl1lage~~thersvote~fto

. purchase land for a new ball
_~J!!Q'[ldJ'l1~e,~9..~m~,nJty.
-'-~~-fo--pu~.

chase a trace of land from Daryl

:~~gf~'I' ,~~~ ~:~ ~~~:s~~~:
,:,',In,,>fhe,neqatiation.

The council tabled dlsCllsslon
con,cer.nJng:~~alo.(-, street z:-epaj-rs--..

:~;a~~~~d ih:; :~~~IIJt~ P~~I~
. until the spring thaw is over so
. they can assess the damage to

r the streets.
> New',water' and sewer hook-up
fees have been established. New
fees are $loo30r water and $100
,for sewer.
, Residents Who have been dis~

regard!ng du":,ping regUlations
~~CElmlllg..paper----and,paper_,pro.~".
---dUtls.....wIU .-+e<;ei¥e-----faot-i,,~·,-wt-t_lT_

next month's water and sewer
blUing. If ~he practice O?ntinues,

-tne-co-unc1r-wm-authoriie ail
assessment 'to those disregard·
ing the regulations.

The coundl gave approval for
the repair of the slippery sJlde in
the Carroll park.

The next r~gular meeting will
be Tuesday, May 2 at the
Carroll library beginning 'at 7: 30
p.m. A speda~ meeting has been
set for May 9 at 7 p.m. to meet
with a representative of the
State Planning Commlssidn.

.. - .

__"J.': -----------.. --'-----;- ",.;.... ---~-___:_-j-'__: . ,_ ~._--.-_.,,:--:-7'" '---~7:""O·--_T ',--'-- - --,- -,--

- '-;i,-- " ",~·-=-~~----=-o~'~-Qet.a1ts'~al"e-~stm~-belng-;pu.t1ritO~tT~·re;;l~e:\ fi'r"'nUrrtber-C-,'Of:=years
"', >.' ", ::'perspe~tlve'bu("ilhe-_gener,al' and 4 'percent for 'extra duties.

-=.~.·.-~:·W:; --.o,-"n'"'.s·.tOd·.e"'.:" :. '_-=-=.·col~~n··.·ul·e.·r--~.•-~.9-.f... J".h.e-~.!··'i'-~aee·.. I.-~.n[.,'t"·tnh·.ee·.S..0..wl'a'n·.lsI01·anse·~· . '.. . ,- . - - ", ,I., U :f~'H.e=-=sa1!:Ft~e 'school' board 'wlll
. • Communi1y .. Hoard, of, .. E;d.ucation paY""all:of' the healt~ 'i.rlSUr¥lnce

", h ,. and irE! Wayne County. Tae.cherS ($3'.3,~Hpr ~~'5,lngl,e'te~~.hel" 'and, ' ,_ , ' ,.. :" ':'. ,,' ,'_ .)..;~

"~...'-:'B.. 0... ft... ·rd-.....-~~...~.. ~ -.' ~s.o..t....1i'!.t.'.o.n .. h.• av.e. b•.!!"... n....h.JL.SML.·....$6..0. I.•.Ht.tle m.or.,e:-than t:l
3
.. '..fl for' ::.Thev vote.d. ,to,...~..,~lV,~." t,.u..I!..'..O.".·

c ','" 'W" ,- '--c.,--'-,.~-~-_ . .- -' "'Out;·",-·~-··-_·-",·.. ,. ,"-,~,-,----,---"" - " ..-,------famlty.insQTante;+Ie-polnted:-ou.t---dtargeHor~fof,elgn~
: , ' '; , .. ',', ,,-, ' , Supt." Dohavon "'Leighton said, .th~ board will als.~ pay $6."5~ per and' to" allow", ,~IOi::" to,', ~t,t~nd;"

'-~-,'__-.-, -;--'--....,.',~-'"':.-"--'~~-.-,'- -- -certa In-:-pe-r'~,Efil1ag,eln:c'r'-Eiiiser-$:hOOO""for'--loss"of·-:In<;om,9-insur·, -' 'sch~~...In--th9-WI"-sl~:--dl$1r.1~t:--I~"0'K's,:,':'6 "'69/ hav,e not yet- been.; 'pu1,,'int~ "a ance.. -.'" ' ,',' arrar(gements·,c-~~.W~;~~mPI~t~..,:,;.
' '.. '".' , '/0 general increase. t:io~ever, he The superintendent, said the ; '", '.' ':"<--:-'" ';

'''.''>':::.0'' said the base salary~for teachers fotal dollar cost of the package, The,.wl~sl~e ~a!1j:t:,:WIU,re~ive,:'
'1'" ,', " for~he....l21R,l9.-schooLyear..c...bas._~I~1 b~_n~!Jnced aS,soon as all, $500 .. In dlstrh:~t,,:",~V.ll~~.'. ,fo~-,,~ '...n.c.r..e(J.•....se. been sel .1~8,7S0. The 1977.78 . Ihe'flQureSlln-.:he<;~"~-~cPla~necLband-1rlR..!Il!L~".l1)rner

base', wa; $8,32~. The' 'l~crease agl::;e~h~~ ~~~~v:c~~~, i:re~I~~ ~a~~~falo Bill DaYS, ,a:t, '~~
represents a 6.6 pe~cent hike. EdC,catlon and Services contract Supt. Leighton was, given

leightpn also expiained the fot the 1978-79 school. year for an authorization to 'pt,jrc~ase.' 'two
.r contract calls f.or a four :perc;.ent approximate amount of $18,350. video tape units.

A "Meet the Candidates'
Night" will be held Monday,
April 24, at 8 p.m. In the Allen
High School gymnasium.

',' Vln~~~i..9~:~ra~~r:a,i~~f.~i:t·,~~jb ~..,
'SChool Board and District 5

Supervisor will be on hand f~r a
question and answer period.

tBndidates for Dixon County
Sheriff and Dixon County Trea
surer wi! I be introduced.

PersoQs who have questions
for the candidates can leave
them, in containers at the Cash
Store, Restaurant, Davenport
Repair, LJndahls, Car~enter

Cream Station, the elevator and
the Senior Citizen's CeRter,

The event is being sponsored
!;Iy the,ELF, Allen Community
and TNT Extension dubs." A
lunch will be served followlng
!~e ~,~.~Ing_

~J~~~,l~~~~~ mlt an'; 01 ~r:AJr D~~' AprH 1B '. ~.!j ~ -16.J ~!l~)~y!,:~rr..her" ~r~~;'~,:t~;~;;~I~;
'"A"':' L.AUBEL, r.-e'Jll ~ -~-----:;--£...;;;'YIAYHE;-;:..:..;e 5
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meM Me onQy 10 ~y~ Qe!! tOeniek the
jp,\[Q <JUddle Conte~tl

Ca~~ g75-f800

cg~a~e gtudiO
CUJnyne 202 CPeMQ

B"elween czar ana 'revolution,
Russia h~d one priine
minister of a democratic
parlil!ltumtary,' lJOyernmeot._
Alexander Kerensky ifT 1917.

-MemberSOf fhlf:Wayne-Mln- _-L-ineoln·-S-t-.:-amt--St..---P~uth1 _
isters' Assocla~lon have set eran, Church, .421 Pearl St.
aside this Sunday' afternoon for Each church buIlding wUl-be
an open h~use for all churches open between the hours of 2 and
represented In the association. 4. A brief presentation will be

Ch rches-__AC~rdlng .to._a.spokesman_for. - made,.bY.local pastors at specl.
. 'U the Ministers' Association, the fied times.

tours are designed to enable _~L ,2: 15 p.m.} presentations

PI Wayne area residents to learn will be made at the Campusah more about the ways their Ministry House and at' Sf.
neighbors worship. Mary's Catholic Church. At :3

Tours will be cOl1ducfed from p.m., there will be presentations

O~-=:- ~~r~h~~lnvolved~---- -~~~~i~~~:~t~:': :ci-
Wayne---Ecu'menlca'f'--Campus- UiJlted Presbyterian Church,
Ministry, 312 E. 13 St.; St. a!1d a~ 3:.45 p..m., brief talks-will

House .~J~~:1'"~.ChFI~~~'~~~ be givM .1 Ihe Fksl United
_Methodist Church, 516 Main St.; -~~~~j:~dC~~~~~~':?~=~S:--

- First Baptist Church, 400 Main Church.
~_~ St.; The Church of Christ, 208 E.

Fourth St.; The United Presby- The.-public: is Invited to tourI terian\-Chur~h, 216 W.. Thir~ St.; the churches -during the Open
~ ,Redeeme~ Lutheran Church, 502 House for Churches.

~IOIIJIIUIlUJIUQliItullllmnlWUJUIUilWilUJIUI1illIllUJIltIIlUllUlllllll1II11IIUJllllllllltuJlliIIllIlIIiUlIIIIH1IIPJII)IIIIiJIIIJlllllIllWllIIlllIlllJilllll_III!lIdIlIIlIlIIIIIIIl'r------------.,.Nprf<>lk Bride Honored at Wayne
_ ~. bridal shower ,~as, held Miss Warneke,. daughter ()f

":""":),'l':' 'Sunday afternoon at the Wo- Mr. an~ Mr'!>. paul 'Warneke,.
man's Club roon In Wav.,ne for and MiCt!ael;~.1'e.stf/~oh Qf ::Mr.
Kathy Warneke"~~arfbnt')Oec.· and Mr5.·Ottb",.Test~ Jr., all of
orations were In blue and white. Norfolk. will be married May 20

Hostesses were Mrs. Lester at Grace. Lutheran' Church In'
Menke: of Carrol!.L.Mrs. otto Test ,_~r!gLk.

~~ W~~~:inM:::dEI~:'RI~:~~a~ 1$"--;;:;7"---'"
Kratke of Pender.

Forty guests attended the
shower, which featured games
for, entert;:'\inment. Prizes were
forwarded to the honoree. Kim

. Test of "Norfolk and Debra and
" DOnna Krafke of Pender s~sfst~

ed with the gifts. I\I\others of the
~uple served coJfee and punch.'

2'

MONOAY, APRIL 2'
Senior CItizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m.

"Minerva cCI':'~r J"'r:s., Hi!rr'l ,p'res,~m: •. 2 JMnr",v _".
...~\or,.Cnher;l~ C~~s~~~~~rliL2i~p.m ..

St. Mary's Guild
Senior Citizens Center current event session, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center boWling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30

p.m. .
-VllTa-waynelenanfSCrub-weekly..meeflilQ,7lDff.
JE Club, Irene Relbold, 2 p.m.
Buslne,s and Professional Warnens Club, Les'

Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m. .
UnJted Methodist mother-daughter banquet, 6:30 p.m.

WEONESOAY, APRIl2•.
Vll1a Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran o.urchwomen general. 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary SChool, 1 Ii.m~

TRURSOAY, APRIL 27
Senior ~!tlzens Center crochet and k-nftfing class, 1 p.m.

Benefit Show Feature.s
-UrHqu.eTableFQshions

r.10 Wayne

We Now Have-lite-finest

'Char Broiled Steaks'

I

·~~~~~tiJpB6ARP
~IF"fls 'FOR YOUR KirCHEN

-------our1ateSf Improveme;n:::iSour- new -CJta-"'-8"roiler
Which makes our steaks melt in your mouth. It's like
C!i!1J)I~ fashioned Barb~que.~ e:xcept - lJ!(e. do aJll!!~

,c~-,!uh·_

--~

, Plans for a benefit show" ~ettlngs. luncheon tables Mrs.' WlIIlam Hagerman,' Mrs•
. in Be-alififUtl)j)wnfbwn Wa-yne "Table Fashions on Parade," featuring native, European and Clarence Preston, Lelia May.

--I!i-c----..-"-.-----P~---."- - -Spi)-nsored-by the-Wayrre--County- Or-ientai-eh1na and-stiver. tabtes· - nard and...pam-M8ier .
..- DINNER HOURS- Historical Society, are nearIng exhibiting Engttsh and Japanese The Historical Society wIll fea-

Tues.~Thurs 5 p.m.-l0 p.m. We Serve Only oo~e~~~~ will be held at the t:I~~~J~r:an~~e:~ and ~~t~tl~~I~~~~~~I~he~n~I:~la~t
Fri. & Sat. 5 p.m.·ll p.m. USDA- Choice citY auditorium on April 27 from Adding to the variety will be a Grandma~s""

Sttl]d.a.ys,-r~.m. "Arne"rica" Beef! ?~~te~O to
B
a~:d. ~er~u~IW~: ;~~~~:aenvo::l~~~t~j:h~~~:~~ fo~~~ :::::CSt;u~1Ys~~~~~c~~

~ ---: LOUNGE - ' an admission charge of $1. Items, and miniature tea sets. Society, said participants may
Sun. &IMon. 4 p.m.-???? Several clubs and individuals There wlfl be a Chrlstn:lBS tlavor set up tables at the auditorium

T . th 5 t 11 l' throughout the county have at the ,table cal19d "Punch for after 11 a.m, on the day of the

~=u=e=.==ru::a:,:~a~.~m~••~a=.=m~':':::::::~:..~m~a~de~.,~es~e~,v~at~io:n:s~f:O'~d~is:Pi~aY Carolers/' and another ta~le sh w.tables, which range from formal titled "Cheap But Charming." A ~or persons attehding the
cookout, hobo style, will be the show'fhere will be a ·tea fable
theme of o~e display. Ihosted cby the Wayne Woman's

m~~~~~:~e~~:I~~~U~~:h~~s~~~; 'Club, which originally sponsored
fables" at the show are the the Historical Society. Oecora·
~ .. :;....at-the- tea-table-will 10cus

-ter:;-~lghborS Club ~f WIE- -- ~~r.°ll·'!.':~~~~..,.-. .._~._.".~-
-5iQe:,.::the1Oi~~ '- mlL tstor~,[-:~f;:te- ~.. -

at Hoskins, the Elkhorn Valley seum.. I

.~~Ieg~clerm~~e a~~~n:n(r~: c:o~~-:odm~~'~l~I~:t~~~e s~~;~
Merry Mixers, fIhlnday Mrs., Ing ttle show.~Members of the _

_ ~ovlng Gardeners, Happy Historical .Society to charge of
=H4memake~ana"Confus- plannlngTfieevent---are Mrs.

able Collectables Questers Clubs Cl1fford Johnson....:. Mrs. Charles
'of .Wayne. Mater, Mrs. William" Hagerman

Individual entries include and Mrs. Lucile Larson..
those of ths. Richard Arm- The committee hopes 10 make
strong, Mrs. Max- Hendrickson, 1he show ali 'annua,l affair.
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No two pieces 1)f property are
el::actty alike. Each will have
appeal for a certain type of
buyer; each_ might be WrOng for
another family'S needs. Houses
are sold by matching a particu_
lar family's needs and pre
ferences With the features of

:~::~ ''"''kr",;e, tho' " • ...,

Houses ar almost never sold
from an ad e paper. Such
ads may start meone thinking
about buvlng but there can
never be" enough information in
an ad to enable a buyer to
decide to buy. It takes a real
estate agent's careful matching
of need against availability to
put a family in a house where
they'l! be truly _happv"

Our skill and experience bene
fils both buyer and seller. Before
yoU buy or sell r,eal estate, get
our ideas and recommendations
...no obligation. "Let's Talk It
O~·_--

~",' -
....,. t'fI"II,

.;!+

Winside Couple

Honored Sunday
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Allen Koch home at Winside to
honor their 37th wedding annf
versary were the lean Koch
family, Winside, Sum-lko Obata
of Japan, and the James Koth
family of Norfolk.

The dInner also was held In
h'onor of ,tie confirmation of Tre
vor Koch at the WestsIde Metho
dist Church in Norfolk.

Kochs, who received telephone
greetings lrom the Earl Koch
family stationed in Karlsruke,
Germany, were married April
15, J94 J, at Wayne. They have
spent their entire lives In Win
side.

Their children are Leon of
W-insfde, James of Norfolk and
Earl of Germany. There are 11
grandchildren.

Eight Attend

April Meeting'
Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer .was

hostess for the April meeting of·
the Sunny Homema!<:ers Club,
held Saturday afternoon. Eight
members attended the meetIng
and answered roH call -with---a
coupon exchange.

Becky Glassmeyer played the
organ and the group sang
"LIttle Brown Church." The
hostess was honor:eS----with-- -the----
birthday song.

Pitch furnIshed entertainment
and winners were Emllie _Reeg.. __
high. Dorothy Dangberg, low,
and Ella Dangberg, traveling.

Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp will
entertain the dub at 2 p.m. on
May 11.

More

Soel!11

News•

.Page 6

Mrs. Lambert and her hus
band, Dale, reside in Alma.

Stohlers attended the convo
cation Sunday and enter
tained at lunch afterward for the
Lamberts, the R. L. Mlddles
warts of LIncoln, and the Gerald
Kublks and Roger of Bartlett.

While In Omaha, Stohl~rs

visIted their month-old grand:
son, Michael Kubik, who is a
patIent at the University Has·
pltal. Michael Is the son of the
Gerald Kublks of Bartlett.

Brandows Mark

Silver Wedding
The silver WeddIng anniver

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bran
dow of Laurel' was observed

" F..rI9aY i:!yening during a dance
- 'at the West Randolph Ballroom.

Guests attended from Atlanta,
Goo.; Laurel, Belden, Concord,
Oakot.a City, Dixon, Wayne, Col·
erldge, Hartington, Randolph,
Norfolk and Elgin.

Brandows were married at
HartIngton on August 7, 1953.
their children are Mrs. Dave
(Debbie) Totten of Elgin, Mrs.
Michael (Kathy) Osborne of
Norfolk, Mrs. Curl (Peggy) Wil
lard of Atlanta, Gee., Jenny
Brandow of Elgin and Richard
Brandow of Laurel. There are
two grandchildren.

;Dixon"'Cou'ntY"-I9~r:~fr=
_~fated Wed~esda~i~:
'_.'-r-~-~~. ..--=---,-.'-=- , ----=-.=-,_==:.;"-=-=..o....::.::::...=~__-_.

Phone 375-2600

Reservations Due

No. 73
Thursday,
April 20,

1978

Reservations for the spring dinner and dance for Wayn~
Country Club members must be made by Tuesday, April
25, by calling Ellingson I\I\otors at 375-2355, or Wayne Book
Store at 375-3295.

Th'e event is set for Saturday, April 29. at the Country
Club. Cocktail hour is from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

MusIc for the dance will be provided QY the Dave and
Ellen Get·Together. 01 the committee for planning this
year's dinner·dance are Merle Rises, Glen Ellingsons, Jim
Thomases, Ear! LarSons and Jack Marches.

wr:ekly. Monday
Herald Publishing

entered In the post
2nd class postage paid at

... P'resldent Mrs. Charles. Maler Please meeting she attended
conducted Friday afternoon's recently In Norfolk. Program
meeting of the Wayne Federated chairman Mrs.' William Hager·
Woman's Club, held In the man presented a slide program
Woman's Club room. . on "The Niobrara."

It was announcoo that the Special music, introduced by
Woman's Club will be hostesses Hazel Smith, included a violln
at a silver tea table for the selection by Michael P'!lumbo of
"Table Fashions on Parade" Wayne State College, and ArnIe
benefit show at the city auditor· Sorensen oLNorfolk at the plano,
ium on April 27' tram 2:30 to 8 who presented all four move·
p.m. The show Is ~Ing held to ments of Beethoven's Spring
raise money for the Wayne Sonata.
Counfy Historical Museum. Hostesses Friday were

Mrs. C. F. Maynard reparted DorothY Thun, Mary Kieper,
nn . the district Information Mrs. Fred Frevert and Mrs. Roy

Lennart.
The next meetlng Is April 2B

Richard Gavit will present the
program, titled "Trees of the
MidWest."

Woman's Club Meefs

With-P-resident Moier~~

the 1977-78 academic year duro
ing an honors convocation at the
University of Nebraska-Omaha
Student Union Sunday.

Mrs. Lambert. who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stohler of Concord, graduated
Dec. 22 with a 3.9 grade point
average. She Is a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi
Alpha Phi scholastic honorarles.
and was recently selected for
membership in a natIonal home
economics scholastic honorary.

COunr,r.s men 10nC per y"ar.
for tl\r(:e mont,Il,:>. Single copies ,15

Wayne, Nebraska 66787,

SUBSCRIPTioN RAtES
Cr:dM Oll::on Thur~tOri· Curn'lng'" Sl ...mlon

~e 71 per y('ar'. 56.58 for six mpnlhs, S·t l.l6.

THE WAYNE HERALD
ServIng Norfl)eolst Nebrolskol's Great Farming Area
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" . NOW THRU MAV 2nd::.
~ ,AT 1:20 & 9130 p.m.

§ .BARGAIN MATINEE :

~ , ," 2 p.m. suilll"",AV, (5,;75) ~
NATIONAL--~PJJi£R- I---~~k Barnes - lJRES §: .
ijHIi,ri", ' ..... ,iii E<!;19f u_ t "ONE OF THE ~ESf'PICT, '. ,', ," '" =: .
~7.,'riUil ::.~~~m-' -- Jim':M~-~--~-- ;
~=~:---- BusIness Manager .1

Wayne State College student Tammy Jane Field and
James Michael Hinkle, a student at Northeast Technical
Community Cottege at Norfolk, will be married May 19 at
St."Michael's Church In SpaldIng.

Miss Field Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Field
of Ericson. Her fiance. who is the son oJ Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hinkle of Spalding, wltl graduate this spring tram
Northeast Technical Community College.

Eslablished In \87.S c1

and Thursday
Company. Inc .. J Crdmer
office at Wayne. NebrclSk,l 68787
wayne. Nebraska 68787

-.,.......,.-------:-

Nancy Lambert was honored
as Outstanding Education and
FamHy Resources Student for

Bingo, Library

Hour Conducted

Daughter Honored Sunday

There were 34 at the Wayne
Senior CitIzens Center N'Ionday
afternoon for bingo called by
Goldie Leonard in the absence of
Anna Jensen, who is a pat
lent at Providence Medical Cen
tee

The group Signed a get well
card for Anna. Refreshments
Induded sandwiches and cookies
furnished by Mrs_ trv Jones.
Grace Johnson, Marie Goshorn
and Henrietta Frost

Bingo is played at the Senlo.r
Citizens Center each' Monday
afternoon'from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Persons attending are asked to
bring a 30 cent prlze.

Senior cltizens who attended
the college play "Rama and the
Tigers" FrIday morning at
Wayne Slate's Ramsey Theater.
included Dorothy Kabisch. Mar·
tha Reeg. Goldie Leonard, Gale
Bathke, Mary Miller and Goldie
Farney. and center director
Mrs. Jociell Bull.

Library hour at the Senior Cit·
izens Center last Thursday
afternoon was conducted by
~s. Judy Blenderman, assist

<;lilt publiC librarian.
. Book's whIch· may be chocked

out at the Senior Citizens Center
and returned there or to the
Wayne Public Library, Include
"A New Song," "To live
Again," "Maggie FIrst," "With
auf a Trace," "The Raw Pearl"
and "Roots."

Mrs. Blenderman left a film,
entttied "North AmerIcan Indian
Legends," which was shown
Wednesday, AprIl 19, at the
Senior Center.

Next library hour is planned
for Thursday, May 11, at 2:30
p.m.

Hostess for T and C Club
Thursday was Mrs. Frank Gil
bert. Thelma Day was a guest.

High prizes went to Mrs. Alta
Baier and Florence Meyer.

Mrs. Baier wlll entertaIn the
dub at 2 p.rTl:'o'n May 11.

low and green spring flowers.
Her attendants wore f1oor

length --pol yester- -erepe-- frocks, In-:~

pink, yellow and green, styled
wIth empire waistlines trimmed
in lace. Matchfng lace was' fea
tured on the short pOut s,leeves.
They carried spring flowers In
colors to match their dresses.

The men In the wedding 'party
wore white tuxedoes with pastel
shirts to match the bridesmaids'
dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Opkls
of CreIghton ~reeted the ,200
gubsts who attended a r.ecePtlon
at St. Mary's School folloWing
the ceremony. Gifts were ar
ranged by Jan and Karen B~iel""

and- Shannon O'Donnell-: of
Wayne, and Gall Jacob of AI"
cester. S.D.

Evel yn Rubeck of Wayne and
Sharon Hamm of Wausa em and
s-erved the cake;- Amy lindsay
of Wayne and Bernlce--Nabor of
Fremont poured. Punch was
served by Julie Blair of Pen
der and Lea Koester- of Wayne.

Women assisting In the kIt
chen were Shirley,., Fletcher,
Jeanette Metteer and Jeanette
GIese.

Waitresses were Michelle
Hamm and Teresa Hamm, both
of Wausa, Yvonne Edwards of
Osmond and Rhonda Peterson of
Alcester. S.D.

"
Guest at T ondC

bJ~serving

~)OOtI1Y~~or-

All 'friends and re!.atlves··
.::Ire :Invlted 't~.· helJ):' .Mts.
Harr.y· '. Ppstelw~lt, observe,
her· lOOth, bI'rJJ:lday. ary Wed-

- -nesday;AprW 2'6: fi'O;n-2fo: ---:- -
4 p;ni;' aHhe Akrol1_:Nurs~

lng. 'H6me In· Akron,'la.
Th,e .Postelwalf"'·famIlY·

are -fcir'm~r re~ldentS: of
Concor.d..A,. daughter, Mrs.

.-~Mer'Son;-r"esldes'I~~
Ponca.

la. and ring beare~- was Jeff
Atkhison of _Omaha.

T-/m - Frank-I- -ot----50uth DakQta
sang "You light Up, My Ufe,"
"The Wedding Song" and "A
TIme For Us," accompanied by
Mrs. Cletus Sharer of Wayne.
~uests, registered by BonnIe

Atkinson of Omaha, were usher
ed Into the church by Dave
Hamm of Wayne and John At
kinson of Omaha.

The-- -bride appeared at her
father's side wearIng ,a tradI
tional 'gown 'of white 'organza
over angel mist taffeta. Wide
bands of Cluny lace trimmed the
bodice and extended into the
skirt. An Inset of el1lbrOldery on
'the bodice Was framed by a dia
mond-shaped outline of lace.
Bands at Cluny lace trimmed
the full. bishop sleeves, which
were caught at the wrist by a
wIde cuff. The A-line skirt swept
to chapel length and was edged
with a double flounce b,anded
with Cluny lace. ~ The bride's
triple-tiered veil was edged with
Cluny lace and attached to a cap
accented with seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of pink, yel-

We know you're just made for each other! In no time, you'll be
convinced that no ensemble is complete without K. and M. 's
iook~aiike gold designs. Expensive looks at prices your pocketbook
will adore!
AlStatis chain pierced earrings, $4.
B. & C. Wedding band pierced earrings, $4.

0: Bandpierced earrings; $4.
E. Initial stickpin, pierced earri'}gs;
pendant, All $3 ea.
F. Butterfly or daisy stickpin
alJd pierced earrings sets. $4/set.
G. Bracelets, $3 ea.
H. NeCk chains, )5" and 18". $3 ea.

There will be an open house at the Covenant Church in
• Wakefield this Sunday afternoon In honor of the 60th

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gustafson of
Wakefield. •

All friends and relatIves are InvIted to attend th,e event
from 2 to 4 p.m. It Is being hosted by their children': James
Gustafson, IVIorris Gustafson, Mrs. Harold (Jean) Fischer,
Marlow Gustafson, Kenneth Gustafson, Mrs. Joe (Marian)
Keagle and Mrs. Francis (Vivian) Muller, all of Wakefield,
and Mrs. Jim (Joyce) Bowman of Westfield, Wlsc. There
are 30-grandchlldren and 18 great grandchildren.

Gustafsons were married at the home of the bride on
April 23, 1918, and have resided at Wakefield since that
time. &

Shari Hamm April Bride

reception

k For 60th
I
\

WOULDN'T YOU LOVE TO BECOME ACQUAINTED
WITH THE K~ AND M.JEWELRYCOLLECTIBLES?

SharI Hamm of Wayne and
Layton Hlnz of Pen~r-_were
united t.n__marriage Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Mln,- afternoon at St. Mary's Catholic
en of Allen recelve.d. word-from o.urch In Wayne.
he BI.ack--MaSqiie Chapter of Miss Hamm Is the dajJghter of

rtar Board at-the University Melva Hamm and Dearld
f 'NelJraska-Lincoln, that -their Hamm of Wayne. She graduated

ughter. Lori, has Q~en named from Wayne High School In 1977
,1978 Notable Person. and Is employed at The Apoth·
The senior honor society ecary Shop in Pender.
cognizes students who have The. bridegroom, who Is the
ntrlbvted sJgnificantly to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
mpuS and community. Seven Hlnz of Pender, graduated from
shmen, out of 5,000 enrolled Pender High School in 1973 and
UN.l, were selected for the' is employed at AutomatIc

'-o;~cePtlon in theIr honor will i~q~:r;;:;,tw~~~~~aectnu;~~w~~
held il"! the Sheldon Gardens are making their home.

o pFir 29. Honor -atten-dants at the coup-
Iss Von Minden also has re- Ie's wedding ceremony were

c 'oed word that she has' been Chris Hamm of Wayne and Ken
c en to receIve one of four Essmann of Pender. Brldes
J 55. Pettenger scholarshIps maids were Carol Stalling of
In he amount of $250 each,- Wayne and Jeana Hamm of
Se Ion is based on academic Wausa, and groomsmen were
ex lienee, service, and leader- Randy Jorgensen and DennIs
sh contrlbufions. Kratke, both of Pender.

e scholarshIps will also be The Rev. Thomas McDermott
a ded during the annual Ivy of Wayne officiated at the
o ceremonies at Sheldon double ring ceremony. Flower
Sc 'Wre Gardens on April 29. gIrl was Julie Jacob of Whiting,

Allen Graduate

Honored Twice
At University
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Norma Lee Stoltenberg
- Sa-lesman

Slow Pitch

Meeting Set
The Wayne County Slow Pitch

Softball league will hold an or·
ganlzation meeting Wednesday
at 7 p.m. at the 4th Jug in
Wayne.

Players- and sponsors are in·
vited to the meeting.

MisS Schoeo.also·has'coacl1lng
exp~ri~nce In SWimming, sOft·
b~1I and gymnastics.

WSC president Dr. Lyle_'Sey:~

mour said Miss Schoeli wlll beia
welcome addition to the WaV'1e
State athletic d~partment.

The Wayne State basketball
job will ~ the' firSt· college
position for Miss Schoen. She
was a physical education. teach·
er and basketball and volleyball
coach at Reedsburg HlgJ:l School
.(Wis.) for one-year.

Q ....
NEW HOME

10 Year Home'Owilers
Warranll'Yrotedion Plan

for th;s or to I;s~ your property contact:

Dale Stoltenberg
Broker '

DAll--SIQLUNBERG haW_tIIte-

Carroll, Ne. 68723
Ph. 585;4476 aii~tjme

·80B .FREY,

We have lust tisted a 4 bedroom home 'under construdian
with a large country kitchen, 2 full bath$, fireplace in living
room. 1800 square feet oUlving area, a full basement a~d
double garage plus many more quality features. This large

,home is. close fa sc~ool and will be ready for occupancy in
.. JU,n~.

Kearney State is the defending
ch~mpiQO _Qf tl]e Invite, b~

Doane College will definitely be
the favorite this year as they
bring a full squad to the meet.

'~It will be nice to compete
agaInst quality teams," Simpson
said. "If we have nice weather,
we should see some track re·
cords broken here that may
stand for a long time to come."

The meet Is scheduled to get

~.~::r~":I:;' ~~.rf~id~~~n~~a~~ "We are _pleased To J,-~~
continue throughout the after- someone with her qualifications
noon_ .There will-also.be an open as- she. -comes to us hf9liJv'
400 meter race and an open - recommended," he said. "We
10,ooo...meter run .for. lnterested_ ar:~ g,-"f!~ that...Y!lth her lead·
participants.. according to ershlp, we can maintain oUrlfine
Wayne State track coach LeRoy traditIon in women's basketball

. Simpson:--- - - -- &+-Wayne- ·State-!.! -- -- ,. - ---

Wayne State COllege will host at~~~kSc7:y~~II~)~f:;~ ~J,=
the seco~a annual College Invl· wh~re she was a physical edu
tatlona) Trac~ Meet today ciltion and health ed~tton

--.rrn'jjffltl~)I). Nlm·~··~aM"·teachef'aii(n:oact1edvolt\roalT,
women's teams will CQ..mpete. track and women's basketball.

Entries in the field are Doane,
Kearney State. Concordia. MiJr

.ningslde, the University of So,:,th
Dakota at Springfield, Platte.

. Southeast.Falrbury. Chadron
State"and Wilyne State.

( Formerly Fairw .BoatCo.)

Nancy~ Schoen~· ~f ·C~lIto". bachelor of science degre;e In
, Wise•• has., been named to the physical education and h~lth

-~' .,,' Posttlon of w!,m~'s ~sketbal1.' education at ,the University of
" : ·"-c·~-CO'eh--aI~Wavn&'-!5lale,;Q>"ege~W1S<011'llHlhcLaCrosse.-.and--.\$

She replaces oIuck 8re~er Who currently working on a. m~ster
guided the Wfldkl1ten' team to' a of science degree at ArI~n8
20·11 season as Interim coach State. .
last season. '

Miss Schoen. 2~. earned h~r

South Hlw?,y 81

~.~
Thursday. friday··Saturday

~ Sunday" .
.Apri120-thru 23

se- .1.

.' Specieds:..'·1, . .. .. ..
---New-7977.l.arson Shor/"· 85 Mercw;y-.-.:••-; ;-'4264,. .
New '7977 l.ol"Soi!XL SprInt. 70'Me~. ' .••.; •• '3595 ..
New 7977 Larsqn 770AA • R~Tra"er' Me~ 7.500 P.T• • ~5B6~

4 Season ~arl.ne. Inc,

DAVID LESSMANN shows some of the gear he wears
when racing go-karts. Lessmann competed In Wichita,
Kan. Saturday in a regional race Involving drivers from a
fIve-state area. . .

Comp~tes with Best

Go-Kart Driver

While most Waynelanders
,wlilre cas,t~ng asperations about
t\'le weather, Dave ~essmann of

~:ron:al ~ka~J1Jt~~~T l~aC:
at WichIta, Kan.

Drivers from a five state area
were in competition In the race
wtflch was sanctioned by the
International Kart Federation.

Some 30 karts were in the race
which was run on a track one
and one-half miles long set up

,.much like a motorcycle motor·
d-oss only the track Is paved.
-_ The Yamaha Class kar.ts rac-

-:*d. fol'- -on'e hour -ffi head-to·heact
~mpetltlon. The winner has a

a.rrangemen s...-":=--'

.fjssets and importa.nt ~documents ~

j-{!SCOX.sC~MACHER..
FUNERAL HOMES

I Wayne

""

Errors Hurt

chance at the national title in a
r.ace to be run ,at, .Indianopolls,
Ind. ~ , . '.'\

This Is th~. )irst time Less
mann.,has competed in an endur
ance race. The kart he Is racing
is owned by Jerry Bowsman of
Omaha. It was set up by Jerry
Bowsman,' Jr. one ol the toP
kart drivers in the nation.

Lessmann explained the kart
Is made especially for the en
durance races, It has a clear·
ance or-only se~en.&lgtithS of an
inch and is geared for ~peeds up
to 90 and 95 miles per hour.
--lessnrann-itas-been-in -coni. -
petrtlon for three y~rs. He-owns
a sprint car and has never
drIven In a race longer than ten

W"'kefO.el:;.l laps. He has three second place
FIshermen should pick up . u II finishes to his credit.

their 1978 permits well In ad· The Wayne driver, who is ~

vance of their first fishing trip B I_ student at Wayne State College
fo ~vold the chance fhat their OW Iftg and works at WaynEl"AutQ Parts,
venCfor mIght be temporarily prep~red hlmse!f for the race

~~k~u~~~:~:~~eGame-and Wetfnesday 'Nlght Lad~s L --::~~~:~s{t~~f~i-~~~~::s~~t
bo~~~~~~~ %:~: ~~~~t~,~ot=~_ ~~:~~~lrcuits ~; .~~ '~-hands:---- '.:--~---~'---''''"",""====;''''=''-=;''-= ;''- ..J
mit vendors in Nebraska will not Kratke Oil 27 21
be able to keep as many per-mlis._ Bill GQfctl'S. .EMet~t,-e~ 27 .2J_
on hand as they dId In past The Rookies 27 21
years. Permit vendors are ~r~,Z'~~~~naldsFeeds ..~: .~~
bonded, and cannot stockpile Chase Plumbing & Heating 25 23
licenses in excess of the amount Orchid Beaute Salon 23 ·25
of their bonds. Diggerfl Dollies 22 26

Thus, there Is the chance thai Neo-Life 21 27
Some of the busier permit . ~:~~tll's ~~ ;;
accounts might eXhau&t their Nall Benders 19 29
supply Vt(hen everyone suddenly Chuck Wagon 18 30
gets fiShing fever. Elshlng per- U~.Town.Cafe 17 31
mits are required of fIshermen High Scores: Jean Fischer 19l,
16 or oJder.,_ -f5~~~ Samp~~n' 547, V~k~ns 894 and

Both Teams

Buy' Fishing

Permits Early

The Wayne Stafe.. WJldklttens
divided a softball doUbleheader
with the University of Nebraska
at Wayne Wednesday, winning

---the- 'flrst-gamer-l·l-8-befol'e-·fa"~"
Ing 14·] in the nigt,tcap.

Marilyn Strate helped stake
Wayne statilng"--pftcher
Doeschot to a 4-0 lead as she
doubled home ·two runs In the
first Inning. The Nebraska gats
came -back-with- four ·runs- -in ·the
second to grab the lead.

The WUdklttens came back
with a run In the second and
three in the third to go' a.head 8·7
and scored two in the last of the
fourth to break an 8-8 deadlock
and go In front to stay.

Lynne Larson was the winning
pltchE1r In relief for Wayne.
Nebraska outhlt the Wildkltten~

-12-9, but--four·---erroFs ·proved
costly to them.

It was errors that hurt Wayne
State In the second game, seven
of them In all. The Wlldklttens
gra~-beCi' a ,5-0 lead after two
Innings and Karen Heeney ~dd.: "
ed a third inning homer ~fore

Nebraska rocked Larson for six
run,s. in t!"le four.th lnlll~9 to take
thE!' lead for goo'd. ..'. ,

Wayne State outhlt;' th'e Lady
Hus/(ers, 13·9, but the .errorless
bfJll displayed by the lIncoln
jt~s helped them overcome their
hitting deflclericles.
~'We're hitting better." said

coach Sue Kovar, "but we've got
to build up our stamina so we
don't make so many mistakes In
our second game."

The WSC team came off a 9-0
whitewash of Westmar Tuesday
before colliding with. Washburn,

Wayne's top. seed, Mike lidle,
won his sixth match of the~

season as did No. J man Ron
Thom'pson. The sec;ond seed,.
Craig Bu!c?r!t-,"t.1) got "back on
the winning track after being
sidetracked in the previous

_meet.
Only one matdLwas forced

Into the third set, th~' being the
final doubles 'match as BUford
and SharI Bradlx teamed up for
the llrst time this' season to pOst
a victory.

ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll,nlllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllIll,lIl!....!.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

WSC Netters Place Fifth

. ---...
~----~---.

• REA!) AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

T/?p Prep

DON'TJUS1-e:UT-eMSS.
'ACUUMYOURLAWN.
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p;.ny/~or Softban?
__-'- ~_""__~ .~o.n~£I.9iil~.J)mMjrL.jh~ Wayne .area ar.e ..being

encouraged fo fry their hand af .softball.
Women, who are 1$ years of age and older and whO are

interested In playing softball. are Invited to attend a
meeting to organize a city recreation .softoall Jeague for

----women,ln=--Wavl1e,.an.QAhe-su~rouAQlng.countf".V.slde .._~
The me~t1ng Will be held on Thursday, April 27, at 7 p.m.

at the west end of' Bressler Park.

Wayne State caPtufii~ wa-~n~'·"St~'t~-;S· seven ~~tCh
place with three points at the winning streak In men's tennis

• Emporia State' Tennis Tourna· waS ended Wlth a 5-4 loss to
ment Frid~-,_ ._---'----- Washburn Thursday al Topeka.

- --Southwest· Bapt.lst(MOTwori The-Wildeat netters are 6-2-1 for
the tournament....Other teams the season.
participating were Bethany Col-
lege (Kan.L Emporia State, Mike Lidle and Craig Buford,
Allen' Ken.) County Junior eol- Wayne's top two seeds, were

--'eQeancfcrowley County (Kan.f once agarn lhe driVing force
Junior College. behind the WII~cats' match

Thintseed ~J"l Thompson and wins. Both won thei" singles
sixth seeded Mana Mahadeva matches, then teamed up to de
.were... the. only Wayne netters .to _fend their perfed record in

wi~hs~n~~iJr;;::~~e~~p double~ d9uble~ play (t.()). -

combo' of Mike Lldie and Craig

BILL THOMAS, senior at Wln- ,::t~::o~e:~s:ae:;~. their first

\.'~~rri'~~~~he~:~~I~~e~i~:~ 'Thf~;~~~,l~~:;' ,,,',, """, "":"W"'a:~ne Is at ~~iar CUff'" fci,: a

~~~~~eX~~r~:~e~:i~~· ~~~ sjngl~$, first round - Ed.Quirar. ::~~~':~::~ ~~IO~1s~y~~ ;:r~
based on Thomas' athletic ~sz.m:.~~ia6;~~t:.~3~ef~:i~~a~f~::: ticipatlng. They are 0-1 this
ability. statistics based on out- Emporia state, def. Craig Buford, season.
standing performance, sports· wsc, 6. .1, 6.4; Ron Thompson, WSC,
manShlp and personal leader· del Danny Crietl, Allen County, 6·4,
ship displayed during the cur· 6,1; Pat Dennehy, WSC, lost to
rent seaSOn. Thomas plans to Peter Miller, Bethany, 6·1, 6·0;
attend Westmar College, Mano Mahadeva, WSC, def. Tom
LeMarS. la. on an athletic ~:~r~O~~;c:ll~nm~~tYst:;::~:,~
scholarship. He has competed in Dave Vuchelich, WSC, 7-5, 7-6.

~".:1ootballlor fo..uL years and was Quarter'i!!",I:; - Gary Titus, Crow
--~en~ ----G8ptaln.--d~rjng. the ~~~~~n~[~~tD~:~~~:~~

past season. He also- competed- State, def. Mahadeva. WSC. 6.1, "6.0.
, in track fpr two veal's. He has Doubles _ McKee·May, Bethany,

.' been- .an .AII·Conference Offen- f del, Udie·8uford, WSC, 6·4, 6-1;

srve seleCtion-for the.:past two' Mlller"Terrill; Bethilny, def. Thomp
years;' I - somOennahy";- WSC, 6·3,-6.1; Vuche·

tfch-Henry Barber, WSc, del.
Redmond·Carter, Allen County, 6·2,
6·2. .

Semifinals Mal-Taylor,
Bethanv, def. Vuchetlch· Barber ~

WSC, 6·1, 6·0.



Wayne Police Chief Vern, Fair
child 1h.ls' week announced. that
dofJ.licenses...ar.e now *.sale.' at
the city clerk's office.

He said the cost of the license
is $3 but will go to $4.50 ,May 11.
ONners must h~ve proof of
rabies shot.

Chief Falrch!ld. or.'l_c.e_ !,g~lri
warnw-that dogs- must-be-on--a-
leash at all times,

Dog Licenses

On Sele-Now-~-~
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~,;~,-="'"__..:':-::c-=~::.;_' ..-:~..:.~~;::.~~
".There are several: oi'~.(ln-lz8!. ---.

will offer a career orlen,teEt cofl,l- tlons',that 'specIClllz~ I~:'~.rafnlng
munlcstiOiI U!ufse., .dttti~lnessme",'·' In 'comn)u.nl~a·

1978 Post-session. May 9 to ,Mail tion," he.'said.. ",To ,-attena--fhelr
- '26: ,._.-",~~ -',-="~~-"--'---'"'~--- -"':-·'''~~ps'::&u!ltriesse&yl1uiFfJB"__Y.:=:_""

. The._ tQurse, '~Communfcatr6n anywhere'from $300 t.o..::$JSO(J Per 
In Ca.reers,"'·wUl offer stude~ts perso.n.: 'ThI.s,-"CourSEl 'jNlII.,.',allow
arrg~por:tunl!\l. to_ deveIClp._corn- our. students to p,r~f1t: from.,.the
rrfunicatlve skllls' to Improve same' kind of 'lnforma~lon~·.a,t· '.-8
career opportunIties and fraction· of the cost to them .or
dev~lopment for teday's lobs, . the1r employers!~ .

--Jay "G:- verL:H'icfiin. WSC--com:--~--:-caurse--wlltcoverseverat-:
munlcatlons Instructor, ,said the ~Iffer'ent 'areas ,'of communlca·"
new course provides training In· tlon Including employm'ent Int~..•
effective commuolcatlon which views, supervlsor·y communlta-
is Important In all tlelds today. tlon. small, grou'JT commu-nlca-

"In vlrtuall.y every stUdy ra- tlon and others.
latlng te qualities possessed For further Information and
by proplotable employees, sev- regl~tratlon phone 1he WSC Reg-
eral,of the Items mentioned will Istrar's Office at, 375-2200.
be related acquired communi·
cation skills," h~ said. "Many
students haven't developed those
skills, or aren't aware of them.
As -a -reS-uff ffiey navEllo- learn
them on, the lob where there Is

littJ:r~~~~e~O~a7:tiS:~:e~~~m~nl-
cative' skills are in:Jportanf -to
businesses hlrlng college gradu
ates.

Deadline Nears for Registration
COUNTY CLERK Norris Weible issues an Invitation to all county voters to register and
then vote In the May 9 primary. The deadline for registering Is April 28. Norris said those
who have moved since- the- last el-ection er have changed their name (marriage, etc.) are
required to re-reglster. He pointed out It Is not necesary to re-reglster If persons wish
to change parties, There is no non-political ballot In the prim~ry.

TIP

t-!EALTH

.A,BRAND NEW 1978 'llevrole; Y2-Ton Piekup .
~ - ... .

6 C'l'indllr. 3·Spe,d.TltQJinesf'..i'tEcono"'L'!nd.Periormtince.
------- _..__.._-_._---

WE !lAVE itUTOCK:
*: 17 Pickups * lEI Camino* i SuburIJon 4 wheel drive* I Hi Cube Van *: i Chev Van* i '65. Series Truck
ALL NEW AND PRICED TO SEW

-----
--.--------o---------'---~.---,----:~_.-.-----.-', ~,...::.:,-=-..:...__-----.:... - -:._~ ._._-.;...~~

High blood pressure or hyper
tension affects all ages. One out
of every seven adults has high
blood pressure. accordIng to the
Nebraska Medical Association.
Anyone can have high blood
pressure, even children. Re
search indicates that high blood
pressure or hypertension may
be an inherited tendency.

The problem with hyperten
sian is that there are no symp
toms A relaxed, happy,
apparently healthy person may
be as apt to have high btood
pressure as a tense person. Only
a blood pressure reading will
tell

Men appear to be at greater
risk than women when hyperten.
sian is Indicated. Authorities
report that women appear to
handte higher tevels of blood
pressure better than men, al
thuugh the incidence of high
d~tldlngs is about equal between
Ihe seKes,

Medical care can detect and
Ireal high blood pressure. Effee
live drugs ~r:e:·9Xai'~ble·.~and

t phYSicians .are knowledgeable in
their use.. Untreated hlgl:bbJood
pressure can lead to stroke,
hearl djesease, kidney disease
and other physical problems.
~The Nebraska Medical Asso

eiation suggests that every
family member, young and old,
have a blood pressure reading to
detertmine Whether fhey should
be under t~eatmenl

WSC Honors Professor
OR. LAURA',FRANKLIN, English professor at Wayne State College, unwraps a gift
during a retirement dinner herd Friday at Wayne State College. Dr. Franklin has been at
WSC since 1947 except for two years when she returned to her alma mater, Northwestern
University, -and completed work on her doctorate degree. Those who attended the dinner
commented Dr. Franklin Is -6 friend of faculty and students alike and that she will be
g~eatlY missed at WSC.

point average among chapter
members.

Other awards presented were:
Certificates of Appreciation 

The __ <:a~o S!or~. Paul Koe$fer,
Oscar Koester, Normeasr~

braska Pork ,Producers Asso
ciation, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sachau. .

Fruit Sales =Cathy Sachau,
first place; Keith, Brentllnger,
secane place, and .Randy Smith->'
third.

Greenhand Degrees - Frank
Lanser, Scott Carr, Jon! Krae
mer, Lee' Han'sen, Ross, Lund,
Pat. Onderstal, Randy Smith.

Chapter Farmers - KeIth
Brentlinger, Greg- Carr, Mark
Koch, Robert Malcom, Craig
Rahn, Bob Stewart, Tom Stur·
ges, Paul Byrntiam, Lee Han
sen, Ken Hohenstein, Doug
Koester, Steve StewarL Duane
Stolle, BlII Chase, Rich Stewart.

Guest speaker for the event
was Mark Hllkemann of the
Pierce chapter, who serves as
secretary of the Nebraska
Association for Future Farm
er-S-.··t;!is tOJii'llc Wij,S. ".You, Can Do
It tl - ".

'New officers of the Allen FFA \
are Kevin Kraemer. president;
Richard Stewart, vice president;
alf,ty "Ch'ii~e~' ·secretary; Mark
Koch, treasurer, Joril. Kraemer,
reporter',- Randy Smith, sentIneL
and Paul Burnham, parHamen
tarlan.

----. ---~.-----

Security...maturity~ Sometimes they' go -hand~·in

hand. Like when· our long-term Savings Certificates~
are left to full maturity. . .you'll secure a full 7V2
per-cent! And that's something to think about· at any
age! We have a 'number of Savings Certificates, .all
earning '.ighel jillet~~I!'G.E?I BIE.! fii?"cl§ i~Ja'y!

(Continued fro_m palle n

The Wayne Chamber of· Commerce will sponsor a "get
acquainted coffee'" Friday at Dale's Jewelry. Randy
Pedersen, Wayne native, has purchased the business from
Dale GutShall. Pedersen has been .working In Grand Island.
The ~flee will be from --10 to 11 a.m,.

Glen Ellingson of Ellingson fIfIotors 'was a particlp~tlng

dealer In a Caravan's W~st promotion. He was among ,

~:: t~:a~~;tl:~il~~~~f~d~,~~n;o ~~:;r ~:7e:~~~~~
The trucks were valued at more than $2 mi'lion. .

Mrs. F.A. Suber, 319112 Lincoln, was the winner of the
"Birthday Bucks" last Thursday nlght.

The blrlhdate drawn at Peoples Natural Gas office was
Nov. 22. 1894, Mrs. Suber's birthday Is Sept. 8,.1894.

Mrs. Suber was presente(j-' with a check for $2,5. The top
prize of $750 Is stili up for grabs.

of most concern to Nebraska's agricultural community.

'Birthday Bucks' Winner

News Briefs

Chamber Coffee

Takes Part ;n Caravan

~'J~~$Mtin~Hti~~e~tk-=:§fi!J¥~ti~I<~~~
Regu'li~tlMS went Into ..effect lem,wlfh·:·Pla~~~ent,of1~e·st,lck. bear~,fo enter an area, and. ::.:>

.recently, req~trlng' ~~k,' ,entry ers.' Ihe.. 'laYl ""srrpul$5., Uldl d,,)E~5ft-'-~*~a~edJor~ .-:~
, stlcker:s or' - vehl~les:-' entering .-v~hlcte'stlC,k~rs'be ~Iaelft""'-ri "the. other, 'aetlvitle~' s~ch .as, ,campf. ':',;
,,-' ~-\de~~flated,_.,_ar~~-of:~.the.,: s,tat!! -" lower, right -h~d--eOme~.--Qf-.t~e I~Q; 'sw;mming'i and· etc.,,:-' , ~',

park. system in N,ebf-8'ska,-,an~ Windshield., Q'I vehlcies'"WlthQiut '.PermltS:wlll/o".y I?e,reqolr~d

Wayne ...:- (Continued from page I)

~(C;';;iin~.!dlr.,;,p.g'll .~:~:: l~;~~r~~-:":~~ d~~U:~ Lauret~=·.· ..
Elgin for her poem "If" and t~e, month. Parf of the total (Continued from·page J)

---MJIDlHasselback of Omaha for accumulation on the ground Was ~ ,
~-..;_.• ; _~O;:'~'F;'Yo'b",o.,...the,reqtalndenJal".maw.-,.that~had.",-~Q"...re-celve the top honors

Really Are." fallen In Febr.uary. By the end presented-during the evening.
Nebraska poet' Ted Kooser-of March, nearly. all snow was R~celvlng the Star Greenhand

conducted a writIng workshop In gone except for small amounts Award was freshman David
" the Humanities Building Sunday remaining In sheltered areas. Hansen for his Qutstandlng w~rk

and liave.' a free public reading Ice lams caused extensive and contributions, Hansen Is the
after the awardhig of .... the flooding from March 17 through son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenn~h
scholarships. Kooser was on the 22 along the lower reaches of the Hansen.
WS(; Cjurip,us as .part of the Elkhorn and Platte river valleys The Star Chapter Farmer
"Plains Writers Circuit" agree- In western Douglas County. Ice Aw.ard went ~? senior Rick
'ment between WSC and area jams also caused lesser flooding SmIth for his leadership and
colleges .to bring midwestern In other areas in eastern Ne- super,~lsed ~roiect, develop
poets to the area. braska. ~~~·FO~::sa;~:~.areMr. and

Don- Bo€k-,-----etIapter-.pr_eslc;t.~!lt,

was the recipient of the Out'
standing Future Farmer Award
given out. ,by the Northeast Ne·
braska ._ PNk Producers Asso
ciation for his overall leadership
and ability to get along with
ieHow'FF'Amemoors, ""l:iffirlor
his scholarship service to the
FFA.

Bock, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F'ay Bock and a senior

, at Allen, received a mon.etary
~ award from the Prok Producers.

His name will be engraved on a
plaque alongside winners from
previous years. ~

Two Proficiency Awards were
given for development of
students In a partIcular tarmlng
project and for 'knOWledge gain
ed through that prolect. Re·
celvlng the awards were lunlor
Richard Stewart In swine pro·

:;ducflon, and freshman David
Hansen for diversified livestock
occupations'. -i:>

Stewart Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Stewart, and Han·
sen's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hansen.

Junior KeVin Kraemer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kraemer,
was presented the Chapter
Scholarshlp Award for having
the best accumulative grade

l--=PI~~~~eI~CorriPllariCewith attached ,to' a place, that· Is . 'from ''AprICr ;hrOUQh August'.3~
~;, the' r.egul~tIOlls;" according' to readily visible. ' ' . accOrding to Bree., Areas 'INhere
i Dale· Bree. Assistant Director of' The permit sy~em was Imple- the permit Is required Incillde
~., the state G.ame and Parks'COm- mented In Ifesponse to II need for all' state parks.' and r.ecreatlon
~~, mission. . " . 'funds to operate, maintain, and areas, as well as /VIormon Island.
~ \ .'~We had a ,good turnout on, devel~p park areas In·the state, .and Windmill State Wavslde
~t-o~~r~~ccordlng-to-:B~bnl~was-'-Areas-on----1nt-er-state--8D..--State
I'. reatloo, areas over the week~ pas,sed In the":'stafe"1e91sl~dure -hIstorical par,ks' are 'exempt
'& et:\d," said ,Sree". "and SOme last year, ·LB 81. that set the from the- permI! requirement.r' ~'::ev~~~~:~~:'S~~~UI~~C:~~ ::r:::'a~~~I; ~.~; ~~~II~:~~ 'atP:~~I:n~t~~~~rsst~~:':~~~:b~~

On the manned ,areas, and con· . dally, $1-.50; nonresident annual, recreation area; at Game and

;:i:~~n~:::~e;~e~~~rtedbrisk ~~50~:r~I~0~~~~id:~I~IC:;~tt~2~ , :~~~ce~~~~sS~~tt~ff~::se:~
Bree noted~ however. that Norfolk, lincoln and Omaha;

there appeared to be some prob· Wiofer ._ :~~~ ~~~:1':;9v:~~nfl~~fi~:r~~/:~
vendors_across the state.



Save on our assorted pastel spring
dresses with smocking and
embroidery 01 completely washable
poly/cotton Sizes to fit 0 3 mas 3
mos 9 12 mos and 18 mos Reg
650

4.99
'!.EWB.OJ1NIjND BABETTE
uRESSES

2.85
CARTERS DRAWSTRING
PRINTGOWN
A darling layette 'gown of 50%
vinyl/SO% vinyon corde/an, Reg. 3.60

Save now on 100% cotton while shirts
fo"tlr 3 mas,. 6 mos. and 12 mos. Reg
2/3.19

2/2.39
CARTERS SNAPSIDESHIRT

36" X 45" PRAM BLANKET
Save on a completely washable 100%
acrylic blanket that serves equally
well as a carriage blanket or shawl
wrap. Reg. 5.50

CURITYFITTED CRIB SHEETS
Completely washable, p?eshunk
sheets of 100% cotton. Choose from
the print or assorted pastel sr~ I~'s

Made to fit 28" x 52" mattress FIe,.,
$3.

Quality name brand training pants at
great prices! 68% cott?n, 20% rayon.
12% olefin. White In sizes 2~3-4, Reg
$3.49/pkg. of two.

3.99

1.99

2/2.59
.CARTERS TRAINING PANTS

Nqlie": Prices on di~posabl~ diap'?rs good Th~rSdaY, Friday and saturday Onlyl April 20, 21 and 22.

25% off
Save 0(1 tl1ese beloveo characters
01 washable acrylic plush .
over .shredded /nam.
Safe rays in blue,
green ftnd gold

SESAMESTREET
ANIMALS

Great savings on this multi-use
commuter. Features deluxe padded
seat, fOlds quickly and compactly.
Chrome wit" denim-look vinyl seat.
Reg. $40.

Darling fashions
of completely
washable
pOIY/Cotron.
Matching sets
available In 8 rainbow 01 colors.
Sizes 2T, 3T, 4T, Reg, $5.

29.95
TA YLOR TOTSLEEPIWALKERI
STROLLER

3.99
TODDLER GIRLS'
SCREEN PRINT
lOP OR PANT

White in sizes to fit
newborn to 12 lb. '
sizes. Rep 12.29.

CURITY STRETCH
AND .EGUIAR DIAPERS
REG. $8.99 to $9.79

2.99
TERRYSHIRTANDPANTSET
Soft IJWe fashions of completely
washable poly/corron stretch terry.
Sizes to fir 6/12 mos. and 12/18 mas
in bright spring c~/ors. Reg. 3.50.

White'in sizes to lit those over 12/bs.
Reg. $2.49

5.99

2/1.20

Adorable /frtle playsuits or easy care,
comfy pot-vlooitoTl , AssorredCOff)rs
and motlts for the 12 mo., 18 mo. and
24 mo. sizes. Reg. $7

5..99
INFANT BOYS'
SHORTAUS

SHOWN ATRIGHT:

3.,40
CARTERS HOODED BATH TOWEL.

6!J99
J4"x i4~'CANVASTOTEIfA.li...(~~7S~7--Ur-
Save now on our convenient,
completely washable bag, s'uJted lor
all of baby's needs. Plastic lined.
Beige. Reg. $8

·.Mop quality 100% cotton hooded
towel. 36" x 36" Reg. 4.50

T~"FiC IS " CHAt.t!:~E".
J ' <PRT...-sC~t:~~'mf

,;;~;u:,~ol~'i~'t~~;-~f~
c..a,..,re:>t.. RJ::.'.fK C.c';"';;~Ui~-!>

.I"-t"[:I,J~o;,JI,jl".ot"':'t ~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holllng....vacancy pastor)
Thursday; Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Saturday school. 9,30

'.m
Sunday: Worship, ,9 a.m.; Sunday

schoOl,lO
TU&$dpy; Journey Through Ihe

Bible. a p.rn .

LB.
19

69!~

Fresh Sliced

Beef Liver

63!.
Jreshfrozen

Pork Hocks

oP'Erf~. a·rn.~:6 'p"l'!1:. t~n:diJY_,Jhru·.Frida.y .._8-1-Sa1vr-daVs-_

JOJlNSON'fl
"- .-- ~--

We HClve-More Home Cured Hams
. . -(NoWate; Added

Phone 375·!lOO ""arne 116 WeBtThird
""" .
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Printed ilnd paid for by DYilS for Congress, .'18:
DiAnna Schimek, chairman, 2321 Camelot Crt.• Liri.
coin; Jerry Petr, treasurer, 1820 kings tiwy" Lincoln.

,Ever get the
feeling nobody's
listening?'

The,W~yne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursda~,-Apri120;:1918, .' ' .. '.. ' ,,.,,

. You won'tgefthaf feeliiigfromHess'Dyas;....~~
When Hess Dyas campaigns for your votes he listens to,
more than just your words. . ,he also listens to your
worries and your hopes.
Hess Dyas as your Congressman wiU c,ontinue ~ Iis.t~

DETERMINATION - The DYAS D;IIAr~

DYAS
FOR CONGRESS

'78

You Buy o BonanzaSer;esfoU leceive. fin Extrfl-$30000 01 Savings

Above the Sa'es Price" Here .sAn Example:
1978 Chevrolet '/2·'Ton Pickup, 305 V,8 automatic, air conditioning, ,Scottsdale,
G78 mud and snow tires, upper and lower custom body s'de moldings, tinted
glass, h~avy duty.front and rear springs, power brakes, tilt wheel, pO!N~r steel'-
.ngl special lull wheel coverSI inside hood relea'se, cargo lamp, electriC clock,
r----ao--io; chrome grill; -gauges,----de-Ittxe--- .tone. .

LIST PRICE $6,897,25 SALE PR.¢E $5,845·00

, .~.;-~~._.-.-

The Her;ald inadvertentlY
listed Lois M. Allister, Nortplk..
as receiving a clfatlon for speed

'~i' i, incomet,

1£0~;' I .r:)
Ttwas due to a lot of hot

air that man rtrst flew, In
17H:3, two mpn L10ated over
the streets of Paris in [l

balloon, feeding wood, straw
and coal into a fire '"\Thy':
Hot <lir is lighter than cold
alf, and a balloon filled with
It rises

Correction

Wayne Herald

MAIItET!R--

~~375 ..26

• Emerson • Pilger'e Coleridge

For complete results

765
Circulation

• Wisner

-Wayne 4) Wakefield • laurel

,Of YOUR ADVERr'S'NG-JEAM

,WA'fNEHERA1D

I
,1
L,...-- :- --_-_-~__-_"

+r}:;">~~:2~,f~:;~~:~j2=~'=2±~~-'~~~:8~~~.~~~5ef!P~r~e:.d~l:ct~S:·A~.:V~::~~~~~!: __~,~_~~,-:~!_~~~I"~men+c';~:,~·:, ..,•.~- " ,', ,- ..I

"Lee Rupp,~.fjshedes.sup'ervlSot'_ br'askallS----aJ:e-una.war.e..thai m!rt of production for the 11~'!Ple problems: With wlni'e'rklfi 'nh
for the northeast, predicts an' of the lake. Is under theJr st~te's of .years bec-ause of Wlnterklii other Sand' Hills lakes~ but"we
aver:age year for his area, .but jurisdiction, according to Rupp. and reno-..:atlo"~, to remove r(Jl,I'gh won:t..know, for.-:'i) 'While 'Y,cit.· We
says that a lot depends on the Sand .Hills' Fisheries Super- fish. "Pelidm'. Lake wm offer RuLa", .~_~r~tor In l.o~g Lake In

f wililel kill hi "'OIlds and vlsof' Lallf' -F1l;)fe:t'flfl5efr---sa,s - se~s~ifl,g_c'fIShlR9j .bl;lt it' Is Bloom €oolll y Iii hap.cs of,~avlh9;-



Cut your promotional dollars and'you

Gum· Man*

--_.-------_.------
--wIth a reg,aJlar advertiSing program in

, -

It was _common knowledge among his col
leag~that William Wrigley, Jr. attributed
the success of his chewing gum empir.e lo-1:on
stant and forceful advertising.

Once he was traveling to California on the
famous but "OW extind Super Chief with a
young accountant from his firm. As they were
reviewing ·the figures for a .gl1arterlystate
ment, the young ma... said, "Sir, Wrigley's
gum is known and sold all over the world.
We have a larger share oftha market than
all of ~uuomp-etito~.combined. Why d~n't \
you now save the mllhons you are spendIng"
on adver,tlsing and shift those dollars into the
profit column for the next quarter?"

Wrigley thought for iCI moment and then asked
"Young man, how fast'is this train going?"

"About sixty miles an hour,"

.l'!P~_=!hc~~()\I~~~~~~~~t:

~cI \4I"gley asked, "Then. whUQesn't the ...
ralfrOa(l remove the engine and ·Iet the train
travel on its own momentum?"

cut your own steam. ~eep your mom~nfum going

Moral:

Businessman

Republican for

farmer·feeder -----

Tl1,is ad ~fd: * by the area committee for Schmit for amgr@s~:' \-Vemar I'&nn,
8ud Froehiich, Stan g.,.Jrst, VIH!ard Hocdorl• .lowell Johnson. Chliirman; .

"'=.oc::_~==-=;==><::;=>'~

By lillian Surber

Sportswear For Spring

EYE ONfAS~·nON

Make sure
.. this doesn't
Jlap~~yOur
: family.
· Let me show you how Pleasant Dell
: you can u$e~ife The Pleasant Dell Club met

•:lnsurance to provide :s.a~rrnac:nHO:n:P~~ ~~st~~:'
mortgag: ~rotectlon for ~,,,,~ members. ..answered .r.D1J

, your family s home. call with a. favorite cake. Mrs.
Call meJoday. Clifford FredrickSon led pen"cil

Get mon;; Out ofJiB., ga~~~I:r ce:':~:rn:~ntbe the
May 11 hostess, when roll call
will be'a plant exchange.

~ ;;::: :,",,'The 'piSt'r1ct:"':~m~_"S"ChriS'~~t~~~_~_ fh'~_:~~~' __'_. ~,~" _,,~i4e,.~nlt--~-- __nes·~:S'tudv~t....-,Con~~diar~1,:~--ston&r-AAlnn!~JSlt~IVes;-ln '-
',_~emperance" (f"lon ,Spring' .becca. Fogelman.. rof Norfoll" The COncord Betterment ,Asso- p.m. , - '" "" ,the W_a~~_~I, Laurel. and Concord
"',~~··iniSttt~·~sitel(rAp-l'iI-l0'-aqhe·~·':'0(J(N~ij'$"-'#';fronf"P~Ih1"z.t;-A" -,- 'ctattOri"'Wnnneet-NIondayt'AprU ,,-. - No·-.confirmatlon""class --Satur· areas April '10 ancf'n: "1liey"wefe---

~c()rdl,a. "L~,heran, ~u,r~ i~ duet" was. ~tform'ed by Mrs.· 24.·a. 7:30 p".m. at the COncord. day. : en route home after vlsltfng a
~cord,_,~with ·-the' ,'-'Frlendshlp Henry'-Johnson and -Mrs. Don flr,ehal~. Coffee and cookies will Sunday:' Sunday school and son and family. the" Burdell
\'n.t,on as__hoste.sses." ", ,0 , Dahlqulsf,' AU dlredors'N"eports be served foHoY"lng ,the business BIble ~~~sses. 9:30, a.m.; mor· Petersons, In California.
· ,'~,coffee hour .an~ reg',~tratl(ln ,wer.~ ~h;~n~ spedal member· meeting. Ariyone Interested Is ·nlng worship. 10:45. !he Roy Pearsons spent April

the day. with ~~~~J~~ ::::te~'~eren'oted and,an offering welcome to attend. St.' Paul's Lutheran Church ~~~~~ l~:~n~h~.Harol~ Pearson

reside-d.:--.-Neom:la.-.elll~-----:-of.-;-Allen·was Honor Birthdays Paul.F-riedrich Ida Ulrh::h, Splro-.- Okla.,
,' .... , ,. '" ,.o!" ...Laure,1 ~Iec.ted ~e~ordl~g Secretary, Esther Peterson, Clara $wan- '(vacancy pastor) arrived April 10 to spend some

~~~eOfW::~~~i:~:av~t~: =:~ ~~~~eOtt~:rrpr::~ro~~i~~~ son, and· Mrs. Hans Johnson 7;i::~~~/ s~~~I~~;~r::~~, :s~ I~Jr~~ ~~~d aM~~n~~iay
response. Paslor.W!lIlam And?r· another year. The offIcers were loined Ellen Lofgren and Reu· Tuesday: Catechism class, 4 morning guest In the Arvid

'~~~o~~~~,?~r:h:he'~~~J;~ ,~~~~~~~ ~~dh:~el~~:a~~7~ :~~ ~~~u~I~~::rg~n~a~:~~~~~, ~~: P'~hurSday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Peterson home.

~~~~~._-. -Ided b-- _~t~n~~t·t>Jorfolk. :r:ne~IV~;rl~~~~' ~a~~:~; EvangelicaIFfee-;Cliurch.. HEALTH
. -(lilian Bow~rsc~a~~~f~k, Wh~ "Ble:t,a'~esTI~ ;"~~~insdaS~~ Magnuson home. WaYne, honor· (Detlov Lindquist, pastor) TIP

~ ,'al~,led the group in singing. All and' benediction closed_ the ~nr~t~~db~7~1~~y~~~~:rs. lof- a.~~da~~";~9da~o:~~f'pO.~' 1:~
~__Wf:[fLghlen._befWe-tru:L------01.eetlng.._ Jotning. theJ:R for. the ~ft~rnoon
... Wii'd IU;IChe~-'~rte-------.---· ~--'--~'-'- .-- were the -LeeJOhnsons, the -Er- ~;~~~,f1~;o'?~J,~-:n~~~~~~~ an~d~cr~-i:n~fh:t ~o!riJiNk~-t:

tJSIC:~ ~ were g en ur ng A II ~adi05 Visit nest Swansons, the Dwaine 8:30. wrong.
"The afte~~n session began the preva a~~ro~p~ ladle~fro~ Biorklunds. and Rev. and Mrs. Tuesday: Ladles retreat, The Nebr.aska Medical Asso-
· , . visited t~~ ~akef~~~ H:;I~h Oo~:~:r ~~Ie::~n''!iS a retired Camp Belden, Mrs. Don Swan· dation reports that fever causes

Care Center and presented a ruao.i san, Sioux City, speaker, 10 a.m. the ~dy to produce,. more. heat

~~~~m~fte~~~nt'r~es~~:n~s Africa, and spoke at the moa,r·~v-1c1ole~."'7'''30-p.'''m~.--M-Wet-'"'''~-Th'-eitre-¢,.'''reiU1ser.v-er-.-'-I-ca-'-u-'-s~es=o,-t--

with the residents. lhey also ~:; ~;h~~~n ~~~~~ ~ :::~:: Mrs. Hans johnso~.--moved r:v~~~e:~ :~s~n1:~r::~.n .~:~:~
toured the center. Sunday morning. from her farm north of DIxon etfects rna)' range from mild

Golden Rule Birthday guesls In the Ivan into her recently-purchased dIscomfort to convulsions and
lhe Golden Rule qub met the Johnson home April 9 and 10 to hDme in Concord Saturday. possible brain damage. Physl.

afternoon of April 13 with Mrs. honor the hostess's birthday of The Harold Ortegren family. clans recommend you drink
Earl Potter as 'hostess. There April 10 were Mrs. Kenneth Marquette, and lillie Ortegren, plenty of fluids to keep your
were 11 m~mbers present. Packer, ,Emma Fredrickson, the Central CIty, were Saturday body's water balance high.

Mrs. Clarence Rastede gave a Vern Carlsons and the Laurence dinner and supper guests In the You should seek proper care
book review on "The First C:3rlsons, all of Wakfleld. Roy Hanson home. Lillie stayed to determine the origIn or
Ladies of the Land," from Mrs. for a week's visit with her reason for the fever. The tever
George Washihgton to Mrs. Guests fli' the QUinten Erwin daughter and family, the Roy victim should get plenty of rest
Richard Nixon. home'-Friday evening honoring Han,sons. and eat easy-ta-digest foods with

Mrs. Roy Pearson will be the the hostess' April 15 bl:-thday The Verdel Erwlns and Brad proteins and vitamins. Aspirin
May 11 hostess. were the Harvey Rastedes, spent Sunday with the Sfeve may assist in reducing a fever.

Laurel, the Alvin Rastedes and Erwins In Omaha. The Nebraska Medical Asso"
the Marvin Rastedes, Allen, the The Evan Petersons, Pipe· ciafion urges you to make a
Verdel Erwins" the Clarence fever patient as comfortable as

~~r~;:,k~~e~ICsku:d~s;e~~p~~~ Waterfowl Area ;~~~;:~:n;;;~~~t:~~~~~I~;e~

f:~r~, ~:~~el~~~~~~~o ~~~~~ ls Now Open ::~ ':t~s~~~::l~~6~;
sons, Wausa;- and the Lyle physician.
Clevelands, Wayne. The Plattsmouth Waterfowl

Sunday guests In the Clarence Area opened tetr the summer as HEALTH TIP
Pearson home honoring their scheduled on April 15, according Whether you are gettIng out of
wedding anniversary and the to the Game and Parks Commls· the office Into the garden or up
bIrthday of the hostess were the. sian. to the mountains, your vacatIon

Recital Sunday Marlen Johnson family and Mrs. The recent flood caused con· should be a complete change
Plano students of Mrs. Iner Clarence Rastede and Loree. slderable damage to the area's from your USual routine. Re.

PeterSOQ and Mrs. Roy Hanson Evening guests were the Roy road system. Visitors are there- member the main purposes of a
2-----",,",,-aJOBCltilLSunda¥- after.nooo..-_-p-£aC.~ ,Geotge_,Ander.>.~" fore cautjoned to ,~senre----.all__v.aca-t-ion. --Jes!--a~~ --r-.IIi;oj"'--'ti~~"'-Ii"P"1ir-fJr-1

at Concordia Lutheran Qlurch. sons, the Jack Parks, the Dick signs and to drive with care. Self· made men who formerly
Many ~elatives ·and friends""" Rastedes, the ,Glen Rices, the Since Plaftsm~)ltth Is f,Irst and boasted. they never took a vaca

- attended. Mrs. Peterson and Alvin Rastedes and the Harvey foremost a waterfowl manage· tion now require their em.
Mrs. Hanson gave awards to Rastedes-. ment area, provisions for rec· ployees to do so, because they
-those participating. The Neal Kluver famJly and reation are limited. However, have learned that properly ar

The students presented their Esther Borg wen~ Sunday guests visitors can enjoy, fishing, ,plc- rang.ed vacations improve
'HEAI.TH-tJFE.'ffi~r:t-ea~~r,s.,;:.wit~:'::,cor,sClg~~ ,and in ·th.~', Ce~.t., ·,qar~, "-'Ql'r\e ,'l1onor· nlckifl:g~, Oiiltllrli'f« ~p~.er'{at;lon!., ,_! h~alth., : :

:: A'merlc;an Famllyule InsurancaCo. gifts, and-the <motMrs served Ing' th!a'blrthdaYS'·of·t~~'host'ess wl1dllfel>liotographY;h~kl~g:·and' .:, yv-tiet!ler a. famUy vacat.lons
. 'Madison,Wis. lunch a~ the close of the pro- and a granddaughter,·Sally- Klu· mushroom hunting. tog~ther or separately depends

gram. ver. Mrs. John Cain, Portland, Fishing Is the primary on tre members of the family,
.. ~l.QJIlQ.!LQQ.QQ.QQ.Q~1.QJl.QJIlQ.QJl.QJl.Q.QJ)JI~1.QJl.QJWI Ore., telephoned birthday greet· summer sport. The area pro their likes and dislikes, and
:0;;: {l ings to her mother, Mrs. Clark. vides bank-fishing access to two whether they have been together

Cl miles of Missouri River' and orie -or separated dUring the year.
Cl Concordia Lutheran Church mile of Piatte River. The ar-ea is It you plan an actIve vacation,

(David Newman, pastor) open dally from- 7 a.m. to 10 begin strenuous activities slowly
Thursday: Lutheran Church· p.m. Overnight camping is not until endurance Is established,

women, 2 p.m.; Word and WIt· permltted. then maintain a sensible level.

SPORTSWEAR for spring Is super soft,
feminine, fantasy, light and alry,_ delicate.
trothy and versitile! The trick is to look
<;~_~uaL relaxed, layered, unconstrlcted,
natural.

:!liio" FABRICS; Cotton, crinkles, gauze, shirt·
.Ji'I9, dill'ltz, _yoile. terry:and knlt•.

PRINTS: Florals ranging from mini bou·
quets to wild tropics, monotones, plaids,
patchwork, traditional.

.COLORS: Either delicate. muted,
-a---ll""'·:>ealUl~r-als-w.fluetf.als-pair.ed---i"?II·---- -

~. lu:l!l5:tyop:a!!tels-11!"Jtrjgb~,*1ol'jes. 'SQft ~:~~ .. -- --- ---•., .
pastels,~Tand denim. ----.. .. ~.•-

___ ~klltl s: I hey're afavorite;-softeneilCCj'Cn-,-E4f--
big cirCf~s! .dIrnc.Hes,- ~qips, tie~s~ ~flounces~~
pl~ats, intricate trims.- The peasant look.

. TOPS AND 'BLOUSES: Over·sized or .
slinky. The prevelant drawstring shirring the
shoulder or blousing the waistline. Big tops,
vests, tunics, ruffles. The T-shirt collared or

. V·necked with fouches of lace, ribbon,
embroidery. ' .



Ord"r at

tHE CHESTE,R
GULLIKSON POLLED

HEREFORD SALE

GUlliKSON
POLLED HEREFORDS

The Wayne Herald
Quick D"li."ryl

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Bath, SO 57427
Located 7 mi. east & 1 north.
of Aberdeen, S. D.

on THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1978,
at 1>00 p.m,-ItM 7~ tlig-;---strap:

..ping, big framed, long. coming
2·year·0Ids weighing up to 1600
pounds and sired by herd bulls
weighing up to 2~30 pOl,lnds..
De·horn your calves. before they
are born; "breed the horns offl"
GeTtfiil extra growth factor In 
big modern polled hereford
bull!!. Also selling two sprIng
bull calves by the National
Grand Champion, JUSTA
BANNER, and J herd bulls. Put
the polled white face on your
calves lor much more money
wl:'e-"·.vou':.~e.lk. FR,ee DELI':::.'
VERY on 5 head or more. Phone
for cafalog; (605) 225-5809 or
(605) 229·5728 or write;

-'~ ..~~_,' ~'.\',_-.--o ,:.:... " __, _~-'---~ ,::..... ,_

J--lm~+-WE-4Nt5tri:&1exPress',bUt ,Sin-
cere' 'appre,cIatlon to .all our
nelgfibOr$-:-,-and':1rienas~Jo.r,~fi.-~-::
kindness and sympathy,' shown
dur:.1ng the ,rec~nt ,10fiS' of ~~r
dear mother and 9ran~mother.

Anna Flamlnang. We also th'ank
those who sent cards, food 'and.
memorials., NIr ... ancl' ·Mrs:'.e.a.,
Unn~·na--Oefi~~.-anaNirS~
Sachau. Connie and ~~~thy, ~!
and Mrs. Bill J. Sachau. Olris,
and Heatheri __ and,.,Mr, ... and *$.
Kent Sachau. .a20

MOVING?

c a'uy=Ofre'ttFron;c
The Factory and Save.
Locai- Representative,

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

Don't take chances with
youI'" valua-bfe---belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's .most recom·
mendf)d mover.

I WANT TO EXPRESS my
slnc:ere-1hanks to-aU-rtty:-frternfs-
and relatives for their cards.
visits, flowers, telephone calls
and prayers ~lIe I was In the
Cammunify .Lutheran Hosplfal
and for the food brought In slnte'
returning. home. A specl~1

thanks fa Pastor and Mrs~

Abler Transfer, Inc. ~t.tb~~~ ::s~h~r, ~e~~~. p~~~.
-----------------rr:~ a20

WE WISH TO express our
thanks to friends and relatIves
for the gifts, cards, money, tele
phone calls and dinner given us
in honor of our golden wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Granfield.

WE WISH TO express our
lhan1<.s...toclhe...manJL.blr
cards 'sent to Mildred for her
birthday. Words are Inadequate
10 express our thanks for the
food, the cards, the memorial
gifts and the many other kind·
nesses don-e for our family at the
time of Mildred's' death. God
bless you all. The family of
Mildred Boeshart. a20

Card of Thanks

The -Via" neiNebi"~' lH"

FINE FURNITURERE~'INISll" I :WOULD LlKE.'o Ih~"k.nWho

" time is getting '0 he fI pro.",e1ll,....~

-'Hien cflIII"fJt~~

We nre Icolfing forwtml to serving'vou.

MR.FAR'MER
Let Us float You To a Good Crop This Year

PIANO TUNER from Fremont
will be tuning in the Wayne area
one week only, April 24-28. Do
all repairs. Leav.!LnMne...aLJbe.
Wayne Herald or call Bruce
Delange, Fremont, 727-1563.

a2ot2

Rea'lsfate

.. $3,450

. "B~~~e"~f':;'~'~ fa~t~;ti-~:'d~~~~if~;;,;~'-t'~~~~~ -
equipment sfor,age, we at:e·expandll'lg 'our di~ributor net·
work in Neb~aska. We ar~'_a;~17!:year·old.~.na1Ional::fir.m...and

will appoin~ only one distributor tl) thls'srea.
This is a on<:llln a lifetime, opportunity for'the right
Indivldual.or-flrm. Income potentla~!n excess of $5.0,OOQ per
year, with ,0~IV a minimal start.up fee. No e)(perienc.~

nece!isary, w, train. .

:
Call Mr. So~ei15en at (402) 426·11800 after 6 p.m. for
appointmentsj

, . Sl PER DAY RENTAL for Elec-'- ....... ...._-1 tric Carpet Shampooer with pur-

chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne. 13

'-?

1977 FORD '12,TON Pickup,' only 15,000 miles,
Book Price $4,150,
ELLINGSON, MOTORS PRICE

1975 FORD F·l00, automatic transmission,
power steering, ai.r, extra clean. Book price
$3,400,
ELLINGSON MOTORS PRICE QNLY . $3,075

. .j

REWARD
$100.00 reward for information leading to tbe-Identity of the
"'p~rson or· persons who b.roke into my house and stole
money, and person~_I_PO~~~:~=ker

Phone- J154883.

FOR SALE:' Tw6' one-year old
snow tires, H 78·1<4, $30. OnfY
spare tire. E ,78·14, on Foni ,
wheel, $20. Two' 1.4" Chevy
-wheels, '$20. 1300 Meadow Lane,
Wayne. 375-2017. ' a20

DINETTE SETS: Will closeout
truck load of manufacturer's
discontinued 1977·styles. Have 12
r~,,", ,<1'_-e~lece sets.
Will sell on ---'-'first come-first
served" basIs for only $49.95 or
terms. Open to the public 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
$ales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux
City, lao WAREHOUSES IN
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. a20

,<Q><.O'I<Q>oQ>t.b>oQ>~IQ'lt.<Pl~t.b>~<Q->~~<.Q><b>0h

I
A GREAT BIG THANK YOU

to Gerald Hix for his fine 'job as master of ceremonies, to
Ron Dalton and his high school stage band for the
enjoyable music, to Clete S~arer ~or his tal,enf,irt"maki~~
the huge banner,' to I:'~ryt Hall for the,unlque ,money tree, to

:-" 'Sta~ Morr.ls'or co-tl'iairiHg the 4und Cl'rlve, to Mert ,Ellis for
§ LJIIl\'jiS! i\er~o;al. l'tre: auCiltorlunt, and to everyone who 'g'clVe ttl'e1r
§ time and e~forf to make Hank's 20 Year Hooray such a
§ success. We are indeed grateful.

t
The committe fOr' Hank - Mr. and Mrs. Mi~e Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick· Sorensen, Mr. and·Mrs. Jaj;:k March and Mr. §
and Mrs. Jim Marsh. §

t.Q'I<.O'><Q>~~<Q">~<Q-><Q"><b>tQ.<b><..t?'

'-'FOR SALE':--';"AI'f~lf~ In stacks',
Call C:M. Graverhol~, Laurel,

", Nebr.. ~, a1014

Pets

Wanted

for Rent

~¥JANTE'b~,O'I~\Ha~le-y.Davldsori
motorcycles~ -My conditJon. Call
or write '(712) '943·4360, Ronald
Splk.e, Rt. 1, lawton, la. al3t3

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Phone 375·2252. a17ff

TO GIVE AWAY: .. Three four,
month old lab pups. CaU-- 635
roOCifter--5 p:ITI. a2ot3

TO·.MAKE

.wANTED, TO IfENT: Ntce two
or three bedroom apartment.
Call 287-2178, Wakefield, any·
time. a13t3

'WANTED: A furnished apart·
ment for three starting May 3.
Call 375-1B43 after' 5:30 p.m.

3~ EMt:l.Pd/Cl:
PEOPLE MAKING
THINGS HAPPEN
April 16.22, 1.978

AN

RON'S
/'"

Steakhouse

YOU CAN'T
INVESTMENT

Currell, Nebraska

HELP WANTED: Agricultural
Research Technlclan- Ii I, $4.53
per hour, starting salary. To
assist with beef and $wlne re
search at tlTe University of
Nebraska Northeast StatIon,
Concord, NE, 687.28. Permanent
full ~Ime position. B.Sc. In Ani
mal Science or equivalent
requlred .. Cali 5842261 for appll·
cation blank or additional Infor
mation. a20

AFFORD_NOT

Sflt"r4ffl'l, April 22

8:'3Qp.m. ~. 12.:30 !I.I\!.
w,,:,,'~:,·~~:'~:<:;~:- ~;.;;:' '~, .~~:;f~-~ ::,~

for Your-DanClngP'e",,,,e .
'\-'l-.-4l"""_'"

We can put you into something whose median' value has
almost, doubled in the past seven years and appears to be going
even. hIgher.

Real Estate of your own - be it a home, farm or commercial
..J'!:~p r!y, __ ., , _ _ .

Between equity bUildup, tax br'1aks and capital appreciation, a
hom-e;-:faf-nl- or-,~~al:Jim~~~QiiiFiiiCi:liiieitf-:·:~
indeed,

.To make it e"en belter, talk to a REALTOR, REALTORS are~

. -.f'"'~tafe..pl'llh!ssion~,.'wh.,..,beIong"'o..'tIte NATIONAL ASSO
CIATION OF REALTORS·as· Well as the local real estate board,
They know what properties will produce maximum returns j"
,atisfactionnow and profit later.~. ,

If you want more investment for your money w/len you buy,
and more money for your -inve'stment wtien you s~lI, you're in the
market fora home. Call a REALTOR today,

WANTED TO RENT:' FurnIshed

GRAN DJU.""N=:_.=C..-'=-T~.:I.:,O.=.:,"N.:..:.=--- -~_H:=-~:_~~.:~=~~=i=-~_3.:~0.:. a:..B~_~_~~_~.::_~_ta_~._~~

TIfE-MILTON G,
WALDBAUM COMPANY,
.WAKEFIE~D, NEBR,

f!as', ....Il!lmedl,ate full·tlme
positions' open on' the' day
shift In the'plant and Big Red
Farms' "for both me'n ".-and
worne,n. Please apply"" in
person at the office, 8 a.m,. to
5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. An Equal Opportunity
employer.

-:19Z4.,EORoD4lt4,.4 speed",an.e)(ceHent~up,·.....1C ·""-'0"

'. insl(feOanltoiJt,~BookPnce'$3;2~0. ~, . ·CC·· ,

ELLINGSON 'MOTORS PRICE ... $2,75..0.. _ ......-_

'F'100RAt~GER;"automatlctrans'
mission; power steering, air, r'adial ti'res, very
clean. Book Price $2,425,

I
IELLING'SON MOTORS PRiCE $2,050

1973 INTERNATIONAL, 4 wheel drive, auto·

I matic transmiSSion, power ste.e.r.i.ng. ' only 39,000
miles, Book Price $3,050, .~

ELLINGSON MOTORS PRICE ... " ... .52,150
1969 CHEVROLET l!2-TON, 6 cylinder, 4 ,peed,

B.' 1'~e~U~~=TORSPRiCE ONLY. $850--+-+--

1960 FORD F·l00, 6 cylinder, 4 gpeed, topper,
.. Ii I good runner. $ 7
ii " ELLlNGS?N MOJORS PRlC'E ONLy ...3 S SH'EIRY B'·'ROS.
i I () no- L fI L lIa A ...~ft... 'I'Ne }>41l..~!••,.
l_g·".~(:r\:d/{g0.O({IYI"".!!I.UK~i '.. lVesl...;,.'·"',10"

Member Lewi, & Clark Boord o·Lr~R~e~a;;l9.or[1'''-'IJln~-----I-'"'''i=r...'OmlUAt:omi\''CTirorc''',...,Ul\mAC• .;~n':!~~:;:;.;.;"'- ,"'-F.::A"R1MfJ;;&~H~.~O~M~E";.~C~E~N~T!..!E"'R'-·_·-~-'..::..~~Iloli;;'·n-:-
'_rnbH Ncbr",kaRealloi='A,;)cialion - ~ - .. . " . • Pilone 3 5.2082· '1l1g

..,.---__llJl/.\{:.tl...I>.~'".r_,:",...1I".".,H.olli".a
ill
l .R.e."..11.o.rs.A

III
,.';.o.c.ia...l.io..'..1 1iIIII_1IIIII.........""'.,..;..~,iil;,_1'..h.DJ.....c'.....)..).~..'.:L..~5__.W..".."•.~...e.., ....:-.-..!-e...__........",,8...1.1.'...1.5.'...... !

w-e~ -~creeriing
matw:e ~pplJcants for fUll-tIme
or parHime Qrnployment. Open
Ing In two departments. Apply
at the Wayne'Care,Centre. a2ot3

'.' ~TffE+!.EGAIo,,"B·SOC::II;~kc~7',""~_',..c·
i~, ',opening ~"bran(h ,offlce~'ln" Wayne 't~' s'erve '~er!!0rts ,I~
Btn~t,: Th~sto!'l,' "~~o~a, .' .-, O!xqn,: ,~.\Vayne, Sfilnto,"'~' ant;!

~'-euming,-OJuntles-. -VVe-ar~:'loo,k~ng}(n~ :o.,~e:'s~~~et,~rY:~'~~,_(me. '-;
-:~Pilra'tega1:-C:Yhe~$-eC:l'~tary-Slfoi.iRl 'have,-:-af ,eli.st, on~_ ',nBr~s -'-,

off.lce experience, prefer,~I~,I'tJegl}I.',She.~He--sllouldtype at
__Ieast-'65-"wpm,'h;:.ve· aleta,phone"and telephone -: ~xper~ence
a~d possess simple llookkeeplng skJUs. The:~aral,l!gal' hired

::~~I~e:~~t::r~I~~~,~~t~::ssa~r:.,,;~!~:C~~ld' ~ll~:'
,skills and'ellioY"w~,rklnQ YiJ,th _JJe:ople. ,I,~tery~,ews, wiJI be set
'up":-i!i·:;wayn.e~ In -lite~ April. , Send "res~mes ,l~c1uding
telephone number where, you 'can be reached Cluring the

H.ELP WA~TED day to: Kathie, 'MI.ller, Legal Aid Society, 100' t=:arnam
'O'penings, ',now; ay'ailable :,fqr Building, O~aha",N.ebraska, 68102.

welders" punch press~.: press :~P~:~:~';,;::~I~~~~.A::~I~~e~~78. BEOROOM SETS: Will liquidate

"rake, sheet'metal ~hea,rl',a~il~~+';:::::==:::=::';:;;:;::;:;:;===::i=:::;;~'_overstock on bedroom sets. Wedupllcat~r' torch ::' oper~t(Jrs,
E~perf~nc~p,:efe¥Fed~ ~I~~:h lfh~~~~~;~~:~7e--v:,~~:~~
week,. vacatlon,- i"s~,l'iInc~, • , W~::a~~~f*;..~:I~:ge . er, mirror, chest'ahd"headboard.
~~~::;~-"~:~,:~g-r~an~,~:~~ ~CCOUNTANT I - Responslblo for ,malntonpnce 0' accounting Will close out for billy.--$BS or FOR SALE BY OWNER IN LAUREL, NEBRASKA
Monday.: through ':r~day, f::or::~,~~~~~t1~~~~t:o~Usdg:~,p~eP:~::~~~i:~:IPr::~:n~nac~~~:;: ~~~~s'to0r~:~~ ~:~I/V~~~lg~~ - Once In a Ufetlme opportunity-
'~~:~~t~~at;cE~YII:i'me~j--- - 'dance._~!t~ State b_lJ~!Jlltl!1{1 .. 'ane,f .. ~.!lpendlfure control paUtles. Sales Co~, ,,1004' 4th St",,--Sloux :~~~gb~~~,m{31~;I2X bl~~~: :~:a~a~lll~g r;:~~'181~h28~ ::~

,Mf9.;:C~., Pender. Nebt. ~:JI::~:~:::e~~I~t:~:~n:c~~~~~:,~,,:..~~e~;J~:e~:~~~~y~t~::~:~;: ~1~~Rl~'K::N~~~A~ES ~2~ room, 28 J( 30, bar room with sink and utility facilities, red.

:~:Qn~~~:;e ::r~~~:~{~~~~:,~:,~e~~~:~~IR:oret::rd:c:[U:~:r~~ wood pati~ deck, att.:.c~:~=~g;e~."~arge lot..

J.!iLA~B~O~Rf!jE~R~S~W~A,rjN~T~EgD'.,:f"M\¥.u,~,;.-\.be~,.f~G:';';.;.n~I;;;,.:;ne~";";.;'.;;.c;.;re;.';;"'';;'b;''';,;g.;;":;;.n~s;;,.;;;n.;';.:;;"~bu;;,;;se;;;m~.n",";;"';..n'Q.,,•.,th5'er:----t-'7E1F,;"::'B!t;.''':''~'::'":~tv,e_1---1hh~i~ha&--a#---flew-i
able ~o '1ray~,l an,d able ~o climb. <i- FICATI NSf High scMol C)tLlcBflon,or equlva!ent'plus five year~ truck load of sofa beds'ln nylon and exteriors with 16 It. sliding glass doors overl~Oking a
5Q: Hour.s or better per week. accounting e)lperlen,ce, or business CO!lege graduate or two years print fabric. Several colors to 12 )I 30 patio, across a fertile 'valley and onto rolling hills.
Overtime over 040 hours. Starting college plus one to three year$' accounting e)lperlence, or choose' from. These are ali Laurel ofleI'S an excellent school system, swimming pool.

~~~s::~5:tl~~, ~~;~:~f,IYN~~r~ r~~;Iii:r~~:E~I~~ ~~~~~~~~~:~~;i:~:::~~;~~~~~~~~ :~at~~tn~;d~~~I~e ~:~~'~~~c~~ ::~~r~U;::i'C ~:~"s~~v:~~e~~~:l~~ti:~~.rts, gun club, and THE FAMILY OF Lyle Gamble

a6t7 40 hours per week, Mond_v.Frlday. APPLICATION fast,"only $98 or terms. Open to ~;::C::.:"::25::6.:3::t9:6::fO:,:.:p:PO:::in::,m::ten;..';.. :;;:;-;=-;::;:;;':"';::-:=~. expresses our sincere thanks to
PROCEDURE: Written letter pf application and submit appliea· the public 10 a.m. to B p.m. aft of our friends, relatives and
tlon form by April 29. 1979. STARTING, DATE: May 15, 1970. daily. Freight Sales Co., 10044th HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner. neighbors for their kind expres.
~:ir~~t, ~~. :B1~lt~,Jw:~~~~t~EB~:;~:'SSManager, Wayne State SH'O"USSE'OSUXINCN"EY'BR'AaS' KWAAARNEO- Three-bedroom ranch, 21/2 baths, sions of sympathy through food,

HOUSE FOR SALE extra nice kitchen, dIning area flowers, cards, phone cans, let·
THIS COLLEGE, IS 'AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN_ IOWA. 0320 and family room with fIreplace, ters and visits during Lyle's
ITY EMPLOYER; ALL QUALIFIl:D PERSONS ARE WELCOME IN LAUREL gas heat, central air conditlon- lengthy illness and before and

~~p~~~:~TNTI.N:pU~~I~~~T~B~I~I_::·~~~~AC~I~:SB~~~~1 ~~~ $~:Lp;; ~~.Ck:r~,:~fa~~~ Large two story home fea. ~~~~wa~~~u\~~~:m~~~~h~~ b~:~ ~~~:~h~:~;he;;~'a~a~~: ~ro~:
ON g-UALIFICATIONS ALONE. . prairIe hay, $14 per ton. West on turing living room, formal room on lower level. Call 375- dence Medical Center for their

Highway 98, Phone 329·4461. dining room, family room 3869. a3t3 excellent care these past
a20t3 with slidil;\g doors to deck, months. A special thanks to the

kitchen, laundry room and 112 Rev. Kenneth Edmonds for his
bath on main floor. Second THE PERSON WHO left their visits, prayers and the outstan-
floor, fool' bedrooms, bath. sJlverware and plates at the ding message at the funeral, to
lower level, rec room with auditorium the night of Hank's the Treble Clefs for their beau
wet bar, bath and walk·out. Celebration may pick them up tiful singing, to the organist
Attached gaF-age. Priced in at the Wayne Herald. a20 Mrs. Doniver Peterson, and to
iSO's. Call: - the Guilders for food anti serv-

Chet Joslin Agency NI,'SC. Serv,'ce's ~~ ~:~~.t~lIt~~':~tu~;nt~~
SIQUl( dty, Iowa their excellent manner in hand
(712) 277·8140 ling the service. All will b,e long

remembered as a tribute to our
loving husband and father a20

:c:=:.::=:_
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BREAD
Rhodes Frozen

Y08UIl
frayo frozen

Strawberry-Raspberry

280 CT.

Lycllen ~arm

.Kleenex

.fROZEN
SHOESTRINGS

ARNIE'S Headquarters for Broasted thicken (th. b.st around) - Barllecu. Clricl!en
LB. PKG

MORRELL

MIAlTlMI

BACON
S 21

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THROUGH

APRIL 23.

3./."$-100 '. Orange

5ftct 1601/
1IIIiIIIlIlIIl1llllli....r::.20 01. PKG. ·r II'IG.

Reg. or Diet

Swift Premium All Mel'lf

_KL~ENEX-'DlNNERN-APflMS-60CT. 494~.~~=-=5~-C"HlCmtO~FiiiiT1ftS-fA II::

$PAGHr;TTIOS

·'80.10GNA
1"-:'." $1 19

)i;';: .."-~ ' ..••••··y·••• ·····.··.•·.·H\-··~.~~ft~ ··B··.A.R··- ~·.. I.··.N···.··.···S··.··.. ~!,._ ..
~-'·_··~p-2-_·~~~~~~---- ", ·r~ ~'f' '.' . .~..:< . ....- ... . .' NORBEST GRADE A

WI"'-BROWN'1iSERV~ .LINK.SAUSA E
\
\.. Reg. Beef erMaple
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Topping the 'lI~t of a people profile Is
aHitu~e... Do~~~s wa":t .Jo_ know what the
're-sfd!:infs -Of a almmunify think about
the!r community.

We know of one Instance when a doctor
made an unannounced visit to a commu,
nlty and spent a day Visiting business
places and talking to the clerks. He did
not identify himself as being a doctor. He
wante:d to hear It like It is.
- He made the decision -to- locate ·In the

- community.. maJuly_because of what he
learned about the community from the
people who 'hIed' In fhe ~mmunJty. He
sIngled out one person as being the prlme
mover In hl~ dec.lslon. This ~rson

repaired sti6es for :a living. But when
asked_abouUhe .co1ilmunltV~heJaJd-oown
his tools and spent an hour explaining
why he thought his community was the
best place in the world to make a home',
He even locked up his shop and took the
man on a tour of the town. He did not do
this forselflslt-galn, but-because he truly
believed In his town.

The point we're trying to make Is that
If we're gofnQ--Ao. __ pur5uade doctors. to
locate In Wayne, we're going to have to
be sold about the community ourselves.

- And It's-not a one-mail-lob.lt.s a con
centrated Gre.s lob by everyone In the
community. d you don't have to
paint ever . g rosey. If you have some
reservations about the" community. be
certain and Include. them ·In your tale of
the city. The most IplpOrtant thing you
dm do -in neTplng -tin::>rovUfEfbeftm<1ie8ifft
In the Wayne community and the area. is
to make an assessment of Wayne and
then give an honest opinion when asked.
Vour attitude and your opinion are
Important .• - Chuck Barnes. '

_-, Wayne, Nebraska

You can,help

.-Congratulations
to

RALPH ETTER

PO Box 3313 ·1 Omaha,.Ne 68103

Coordination Proposal Criticized
A national p~bllc-atlon - The Chronicle

of Higher Edu~tlon - says In Its latl;!st
Issue th~. Neqraska, Leglslatu~e~s pr0,iO;
~sal to--~rdin~t~-,po~t-~ec-on~_~ry' ~uca~
t)on uwould amounno 8, unique assertion,
of legislative authority over academic
programming."

It went on to say the Jegisfafiorr~a
step seemingly unparalleled ev~n In thls
era of growing state government Involve-

fliiDIIAl .PAIl
Our lih~,·l.~ dE'pl"nds on V'E' fr",('dom of the pr('ss. end

that Ullnot b.. limilf'd without j)('in~ lost. - Thomas
.!t·nl'I·SOU.....ltl'I·. lum.

Leading -Sales honors go to Ralph- for bl!i.!'9 t~ 'Top, Producer In -the
Northeastern N'ebr.aska Division In Health and Life :Insurance for the
y~ar ending Dece":lber 31; 1.971. ·.Ralph Is a'so honoci!d with· bein-g the
No. 02 Sa.reman-for.fhe.physh:ian's. c.o",panfes.natlo~alf,yfor the same
P,erlod. . .. ,

~;"""" PHYSICIANS MUTUAL 'N~URANCE COMPANY
_.:~;::. '" 115 SOlith42n~ s~reet • Omaba, Ne; .

. -.:.." MAILiNQ ADORESS-•..

.•cc~ "p.w¥S!etANS~~=lN&tJR~J€i,cOOMP-~
. . Omaha, Nebr{Jska

---:----Says----

One of the top profects by the Wayne
community Is to provide the best health

--£-a,.e·-posslbte~-The"'pr1me-obTecthlEf rs to-.
Increase the number of doctors to take
the load off of the three doctors already
In practice hike. .

This problem Is by no means unique.
N'k:Ist rural communities are having prob
lems in recruitIng and. keeping medl-cal
dodors, And most communities pro'\(ide
the ·same basic requirements for reo
crult~g. dodont:"""The-·fWii-thmgs that UP'"
the scale~ are the personal needs of a
prospeCtive 'doctor' and the "eXtras~'

provided by the community, Itself.
: One of the malor "extras" taken Into

consideration by a dodor looking for a
rural 10catTon Is~the peaple'wlfoJive In
the community. Wayne residents can
help a .doctor make a positive decision
lust by being themselves.

Dobors loaklng for a rural location are
Interested In a permanent move. ,It's a
ma1ordeclslon-l)n""1helr part and1lecause
at demand th_~y can be_C!!~s~~_~~y' ~ljp:

- -----qwayfh-e tacatfe-of a community and
take a close look at What makes.. a comL
mun-ify "flck:'
: The Wayne community has a _lot going

-- fur it::--ttprE!sents a-oetter·than:aY-erage
,profile. The'coll-ege, the schools, Industry,
business, recreation. churches all lend to
make Wayne a good place In which' to
live and 'hork. It's that "Something
extra" that- will make a doctor. give a
"thumbs up" to locating In Wayne.

-Doctors- are- people and -their' -prfme
sponsorship of the Wayne County Histori- interest is people.
cal Society...Jerry Bose was ejected - - _------So-.the two must mesh to make a solid
president-of the Wayne Jaycees Tuesday relatfonshlp. A doctor .looking at a
night. He succeeds Marvin Voung, who community wants all the Information he
now lives at Ericson. or she can get before making a deciSion.

15 years ago
April 17" 1963: CertIfied seed growers

~Ii! asked. to. submit apPJ,ica1lons for
certlfi_cation- by May 20 on wheat. oats,
barley, rye., ,br0r'n:egrais, whe~tgrass,
SYJeeT dover. vetch and 1!rst dop lJlfalfa
~. __ a.ccoi'dJng to Howard GlIIespie•
Oi~·.county 8!j1e<)t. ' ,,'

. Hlynl"i"i.ga
~H ra, It68; The SoV'S TO'l'm if'

-:!heak day Saturday._The group and Supt.
Rus-sell Loewe·to~red Chlc;:ago. .

'W'.&T BACK WREN

. .8outb Sioux Cit Graduate

Would Be .Creotly· Appreciated

- '-"Afteillled-Wayne-State Teacllers-eollege
. ·16 Years Dixon~ Resident

• 15 Years, Of 8eeret.al1a1 Expe~ence· .
7 Yun Serving mxotl County FlIJ'lDen lD ASeS Office
8 reM. Mrviai' Dixo.n· Cowsty ~Bldentl 1J2 Offiu, .of

. CowstyT~r a.od Co-"?-ty Sllpt.4Qf Schools

h'lI fer Ity tUifn
c
",,,.,t-OlI. 't'llu. "~It,. 6>1770'

:'Suhto shine on solar power
r WASHIN~TON - N~rJY all R9wer Is_ transition to occur smoothly, the price of what some people seem to favor. Sut'

~la:~~e;:'1l:~t~~-'Wori~:-r~mber.ln9c-_~:~~~i'~r~se;~~r~:r~~s:o~:e:~:I:~ doing. so now would simply be the

..= .1t..1s. the'.heating .and..cooUng...{){ .•the ~.of a dwl!l,dllng .resou,":ce. ~nd provld~s an v :;'V~:~"07;a~ri~~~~~~:rg,ro~S~;~e~~
earth that. causes the- winds ~o blow and Incentive for the development of alterna_ energy . I '

1'.water vapor. to rise, ~ndense, fall, and tlves. Consequently, enlightened support- I hav·e great faith In the futu)e of solar
<~run through hydroelectric plants. ers of solelr power should be among the pow.~r. Either tl:lat - or hydrogen fusion
t ,'" It Is from long-dead vegetation" most -militant foes of energy price cont- - or the two together will probably be
,'nurtured in Its own time byJhe sun, that rols. our ultImate energy supply. It Is not the
. "We get coal.. petrolel.!m and natural gas. We could convert to solar power sooner destination that troubles me, but the
fh;t' ~~tg~i~=~~t~o:~e~e:t~el~n:: by'government edict, of course, which Is route and the price of the~_

,~;=.~~_~~~~~=~~~t.~~~l~~.: f'""==...,.....,.....,..__---:----------...,..---=...:::.~-----_:_-----...,. __"""
: So the idea of using the sun as a source
rof energ~ is not a new one. What's new I~

rthe poSSibility of obtaining significant
,-amounts, of energy directly from the
-sun's -rays.- wifhout-fhe 'Interventlon of a

o OQ ca.g ysicaL middleman.-- -And
because"of that, solar PQwer (as we think
of if now) is actually less "natural" than

,-,those earlier sources of solar energy,
•because it depends more. on man's
r.technologY'and less ,!2P. nature's.
.':" .Neverthel~s~h:1he direct 'conversion of
_ ,,,,"t9M, 'nto~·u\efut',-,h·eat"&: eleetrtcal
.l'energy- he!> '>many, attraethie features:_
-;,11te fuel Itself's free. There are' no
tta.ngero"!s by-~roducts. The process

<l :dOe:sn~t even add to the total temperature
of the ecosystem, sl~ce the sunlight being
-used would have fallen on earth anyway,
,a'ddlrrg the same amou.,t of energy.
: Right now, there's lust one' serious
problem with -$Dlar power:' It costs too
much. We do' not yet know how to
engineer a direct-conversion process that
~n ~ the preset'lt cost of power
generateCfOyolt1er means.
~"'faJce-waterheaters. fo use one --Simple .. ',
Illustration. A conventional gas home
water heater has a~ Installed price tag of
ar::ound $300; and_ costs $10-15 a month to

- .rOn.'"A -sotar:jlowered-water heatrng-sys~

tem.has an initial cost In the $2,OOG-$3,OOO
range. Added to that is the cost of. a
ba~kup system tor cloudy days. and
perhaps·a buck or two a month to ,run the
pumps.

~~:F·~~soIaF--wa1et<·11e&ter='.:osavecr;
_you $10'a month In utility bJlls, it would

·--SUIJ.:Jake::oiler=-:1"5 years .lust to recove,'
_ yo~r 1~~1;t1 'nv~~'r:n_~Et. Th~__~Yl!!9! ..f;?1J

'.uel ~sts WOuld be bigger for an entire
borne heating system. But, so would the -

-------nuttaicosr..-MUC1'f1)i"gger..---------..~~!\ilI:s::c_'_.__;;;. --
The key to solar power development is N

'he cost of competing fuels. We --have ~
~dually hindered the Introduction of ~
allemallveforms of Power by k~prn9 ~ ~
the pr:ice of fossil fuel (espeelally natural _ ~

~~~~~;o~:~~:~~'~~:·rference, as the

Supplies--of-fO$s-iHuel-grow-scarcer, they 30vears ago the Alvin Fred'ricksons of Allen Is the
will rise In p-,ice. As development work April 22, 1948: Robert E(win, laurel, new editor of Nebraska Agriculture, the

:iCs:.la~t~~; :~~~~~:St~~ ;;:;~r:lIt~~ ~I~~~~~e~f~.~:; ~~e~:: isa:,~ newspaper of the Nebraska Farm 'Bureau
upward curve 0' fossil fuel cost will cross sidered to be top price for ~ fall boar. . . .The membership committee of the
the downward curve-of solar power cost, - The Rev~ T.J. Schu(dt will- leave ·"the ~~~~~::,u~~ ~~~:~;~~~ ~:~~:~~o~
~arkThing ~he tr~nsitlon to a rew energy pastorate of St. Paul's lutheran Church the fonhcomlnn golf seasa
era. at s how we moved from wood to in Wayne next summer to become presl- ;> n.

••c_~~i;;~2~~~";"-",ethat.fo, tH~s;- .. c;~~~~:::;:~~~~~t";,;i;~i:f~~~~~;~;d:
nesday moming, the reg.lon 'was exposed
to, '!In, _h~lI, _sn~nd 9ale·l1ke~wlnds

____whkb _tore oft_tree.llmbs.-and- dIsrupted
pOwer service in some areas. . .Red
Cross bloodmobile will be brought to the
Wayne AuditoF-ium- June -16 to collect 192
pints of blcwd Jar defense.'

20 ye.ars ago
April 17, 1958; Nancy Ebmeler, daugh

ter of the 'Paul Ebmeiers, Laurel, placed
second in the District III talent cOntest
(!li~inatlons Saturday at lincoln. . .
Concord Hi h seniors had -their annual

--'.
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Birthday Guests
April 13 evening guests In the

Ed H, Keifer home in honor. of
the third birthday of Mark were

• the Virgil Unds, Wausa, and the
, Ed KaUers and· loren l<.e\fe('",

The evening of April 12 guests
in'the Clarence Stapelman home
in honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Stapel man .were the Paul
Youngs, Randolph, Liz LDbel"g.
Wayne, the Gary stapelmans
and Jason, the Ron Stapelman
family, Mrs. Alvin Young and
the Robert Wobbenhorsts.

PERSQNALIZED
PLAYI~G CARDS.

Commu'nlty Club
The evening of April 12 wct.s

the time for the meeting of the
Belden Community CIUD~' "The

~:;;:r ~~:t~~S ~f"4s~U~~~'~
Dave Hay spoke on "~i'~a'.e:"

Nebraskil Health System"
Agency," and bingo was plaVed
follOWing fhe buslness\meeting~

.~

eve. log a pr an. pr
'In the Jack Martin home. Sioux
City..

Member$<
~ Meet"
c·Tnur'saayt--,c.: i ~

w:~:~~s·~~o~:;~~s::r',~~
afternoon of April .1.3 Wlt~::', 20;
mert:lbers and guestsl Rev" 'ar-):(
Mrs. Thomas RobsOn•. Laureh
Liz lobergar4 and .'..,"~~"_~~~

E~~rs~' ~~%~eStapelman ','p;:,~
sented the lesson, ,"'Human ~
RIghts." Mrs. Clareri~e St~p~l~

m~n an~ Mrs. WIlliam Eby wer~
seated at th-e -bfrthdaytii6Je:--O"--

~~1h-e--:.~-vtrl'g-~~'(t-+ee··:-Wer~ •
Mrs. AIYin Young, Mrs. Herb.
Abts and Dorothy Smlth~

Meet at Parlors
St, Mary's Altar Society met

the afternoon of April 13 at the
bank parlors. Following the
business meeting, the afternoon
was spent socially with Mrs.
Kearney Lac)<.as serving lunch.

Presbyterian 'Chun;;h
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m,;

cnurch schoor. 10: 30.

Bridge Friday . ~

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
entertained the U and I Bridge
Club Friday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs.
Cy Smith and Mrs. Floyd Miller.

Mrs. Laurence Fuchs won
high, and ,Mrs. Floyd -Miller,
J.ow

Walter Gifford, Englewood.
Colo., was an April 11 dinner
guest in the Hazen Boling home.

The Clair Sutton family.
sprihgfield, were' Friday over
night gues-ts in the ManteY
Sutton home.

Mrs. John Draper and
Gabriel, Sioux City, were Satur
day lunch guests in the R.K.
Draper home. .
Th~n Robinson family and

Aria . arper, Fremont, were
sund dinner guests in the
Robert Harper home.

Mrs. Vance Pflanz and child·
ren, Sioux City, were Saturday
visitors in the home of Mrs.
Fred Pflanz.

Kathy McLain and Sue Adam
"Sot'l, Lincoln, spent the AprJI 1~
weekend in the home of Mrs.
Byron McLain. Emma McLain
of Laurel joined them for:
Sunday dinner.

The Robert Jacobs family,
mn·, 'were-' Sonday-dfrmer-----

gijes.t~- in. the,:.·Elerf Jacobsen:
home.

The Cy Smiths and the Darr'ell .
Grafs attended'the 40th wedding
atJlilveFSarY-::S1Jndayottern'~1'f1if

honor of the Stan Pehrsoos' at
the CQuntry Club In Sloux CltV.

Dennis Stapelman, Milford,
was a Saturday overnight glJest
in the Clareiiee Sfapelman

'~home,

. Mildred Caneca, Bellevue,
spent· the .Aprll' 15 w~kend' In
the home of 'Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

The Darrell .Grafs spent the

Catholic Church
(Ronald Ba:tiatto. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Make Corsages
Corsa.ges were mac;fe at the

April 11 meeting of the legion
Auxiliary. They were to be used
at. the District ConventIon In
Beemer Sunday. Mrs. Alvin
Young served lunch at the Tues
day meetlng.

-~~;r;~1~i~~%~~f,:,~·4'c

=~~~~~~;~~l;:~~~

38 Oz.

'12 Gal. Dads

ROOT BEER
694'

WIENERS

$1 6!

Wimmers N.C. Bulk

·I····S¢
--',.. . tb.

. .. I

--~-~~~~-

CUTLETS

$11~b.

Solid Head

6 Pack

LEMONADE
$1 19

11 01. Royal Guest

15 01. Cereal

CHERRIOS

894

5/1·Lb.
Loaves

MANDARIN ORANGES

7W

-ASPARAGUS

Jumbo

BOUNTY
TOWELS

59~

1 Gal. Meadow Gold Viva 2%

CHOCOLATE MILK

PAUliNE'S FEATURE

Pt. Blue BURRy

HALF &
------_. ---

MAL'
29~

WITTIG'S

Large.Siie California Navel

W.ander • Hostess

FRUIT PIES

3179fi

Wonder Home Pride

WHEAT BREAD

2199~

Lean First Cut

99~b.WAYNE, PORK CHOPSNEBR.
Pure Ham

10~
YOUDg Turkey

49~B.SANDWICHES HIND HALVES

C~-·B~"'-·····"···.···...•.......-'..., ,...
, .. Lb.

1 Lb. Fireside

SALIItU
CRA€KERS.

-2/89~l

--,---~,-~---.: .. ,=

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
April 14 - J. Arnold and

Margaret.· A. Anderson to
Richard ,A_ and Patricia A.
Dale, Nl/4'. of lot 4, Block 1,
Muhs' Acres. Wayne, $3.25 docuJ
mentary stamps.

.~:~\~tr:p~;dl:;;-¥
e" $8 ~fits~

tias~ ,~O, ca~~lt~~:~~~~· P:~d'
$2$ fine". $a costs.

April 17 -John K. Anderson.
35•. Om,a,ha, speeding; paid S25
fine" S8 :costs.

Ar-riJ '7 -, Rick A. Doupnl~,

22. E~,erson-, .speedln~;' paid $31
fine, '$8- costs. ,--

April 17 - Bryan A. P~rk, 17,
Wayne, speeding; paId $29 fine.
SS costs. •

-----Apri-l---»-----5helty :-A-:-€arlson-;
11. Wayne, no valid Inspection
sticker; paid SS fine, S8 costs.

April 17 - Shefrl A. Carlson.
Norfolk, speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs..

April 17 - David M. Schulz.
18, ·Yutan. traffk signal viola
tion; paid $10 fine.. $8 costs.

A~.til,17 - Mark K. Gehring,
. 18, Bancroft, speeding; paid 515

fine, S8 costs.
April 17 - David W. Stuth

man, 25, Wayne. speeding; paid
$15· fine, $8 costs.

April 17 - Alan L. Olapman,
18, Carroll. speeding i paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

April 18 - Donna J. Peterson,
18, Allen, speeding; paid $19
fine, $8 costs.

April 18: - Joedy E. Brum
mels, 17~_ Winside" sf?~edlng;

paid $100 ,fine, $8 costs.

~ . 4-H Juni<:>rs __

~J:!gve 'FUn'
Dixon County JunlQr 4-H Lead'·

ers held a ".Spring Fling" March
31 at the Wakefield Skating
Rink. ApprOXimately 40 attend
ed. Junior leaders from the five
cpunty area and pro!.pectlve
members 'fr01'l'l Dixon 9JUhty
we-re InYited.

The Junior District Con
..!t......e::c.e ..."ill be AprH 29 at- Pone.a
~•.:tlt- Park. AIle.... Beerman, ~J~-".

~ ::~f('T;'iry ,D., -, ';0

1i:Dh,tl:l-! 1...pNil,l.{.-r'. Rf:9'i!J."·
Mil alA b'~ r:;!j~'I,

WAYNf!.COUNTy
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1978
Coryell Auto' Co. Wpyne, Chev
Wesley Fritz, Wayne, Olds
Ronald Schroe<!er, Wayne, Chev
Mary Husmann,.Wayne, Chev
Evan Bennett, Wayne, Chev Van
Herman Utecht, Wakefield, Fd Pkp
John Rethwisch, Carroll, Fd
I po Hansen Wayne Ed

.Mlchael Sherry" Hoskins. Honda
Ron Boyce, Wayne, Honda
Jam~almon.-WakefLeId..Chev ~
larry Gamble, Wayne, Pont
Karel'S. Wayne, GMC Van
Carl lentz, Wayne, Pont
Sleven Jorgensen, Carroll, Ddg
Harold Sorensen, Wayne, Ddg
Frederick Vahlkamp, Wayne, Ddg

Tr:~~~~~""'OIS~~:,:HO;kll;S'Fd 'Pkp

~~';;::t ~e;r~et~w~;~~~eC)f::
.. 1917

Brian Edmann, CarrolL Chev Pkp
ChriS Lueders, Wayne, Kaw
Dale Pelland, Wayne, Honda
Rosalind Meier, 'Wayne, Ddg
Robert Matsen, Wayne, Chev
William Dickey, Wayne, Chev
Wallace Anderson, laurel, Ed

1976 '
Scott Johnson, Wayne, Ponl
Shane Giese, Wayne, Ed Pkp

1975
lerry Roberts, Carroll, Che\' Pkp
M. Joann Proett, Wayne, Ed
Sleven Borer, Wayne, "Chev
Charles DavIs. Wayne, Honda

1974
Dean Jant(l~, Jr., Winside, Yamaha
Kirk Sommerfeld, Wayne, Honda
Dale Lessmann, Wayne, Ed
Jeff Krae,maer, Wayne, Harley

Davidson .
1973

John-Hoes\ng, Randolph, (hev
Slevence-e'SOreflsen, Wayne, Mere
Timolhy Jensen, Wayne, Chev
Debra E!:Ills, Wayne, Dlds
David luff, Wayne, Mere

1977-
Theo, Olson, HOSkins, Ddg
Robert Dolata, Wayne, aids
Alan Ekberg',Wayne, Chev Pkp
Ralph Peterson, Wayne, Honda

1971
Roger Carl, Wayne, Yaruaha
Debbie Rohdes, HOSkins, Chev
Evelyn I-:lammer, Wakefield, aids
Robert Foole, Wa'yne. Yamtlna

~~~~~I~eOr~~~'::aa:nne~'FCd
hev

Lisa AHen, W-aYne, Chev
1970

Gary Preston, Wakefield, Honda
Terry Hamilton, W~yn~, Chrys

1969
Daniel Smith, Carroll, lnl'l Pkp
Bill Dickey, Wayne. Fd
Wayne Dowling, Randolph, Chev

:- Verde! BackstrOm, Way'ne, Qlds
.- 1968

~'rr<rncTS 1<afNlT"'-W<i9n~
~". Arlyn Hurlbert, C9rroUJ pollt
7 T961
\"'~~_ Wesley Fritz" Wayne, Old~

~ ~~~:~te~~7:,~\;.r;~;~s~~~dChev Pkp

;-;;T Bt'a-eJJ'o!Y Hansen, Wayner Chev
1965

Leo Dietrjch, WakefIeld, Int'l Trk
Michael Bl1ard,'Hoskins, Honda

--------196-9·-··-
Clark Smilh, laurel, Che\'
Conrey Mun~on, Wakefield, Chev

1960
Michael Briard, Hoskins, Chev Pkp



SPECIAL GERKIN
FEATURES: ,
Excfuslve ~'TALIGNER" for perfect instail

'atian· Adjustab,le ~i1~ exp~nder ·HEAyV-

~ALLIE

I!w~!!.!'8EJI-~~UP~7~!~I!
, '

m.lnlalningi
-confinv(lu.l'e.
5I:~T(:j'iJlrogr.m,

t= brtfii' you the
Ii.-ra.,'a ~

~\'!M1~&.

.-~ ...5fX"UER CO~
""';;'AljrtMJnb...

"Ii! ~i.en~~ i!:l l'ftt •

JP!!O!!_". folrrn'~~~~tl

F#<! ~ $«<I,
n.&yne

~.!~'1 1T.$'.l!1~

~uri~rtyl-tireservice-trUt:K-'s'~d'" i'n 9"=-,-

MERCHANT Oil CO.

419 Main
·\thone 375·2811
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'RADIATOR
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:::=±:~~~~~~~~~l
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Stor~d,<:7rain\Perishable; ",tthe aeration Is continued.
. ,. the JQJte between the warm and

'N,,eedGoodManClg'ement ::£~::~~~~h~~h~o~~~~
. these problem!i..-_is. fo.und-< _Je.s dries out a-9aln after the grain is,.

·~.FarmefS·W1fO---stOf~~~~~~O~i:-~i~t3IddeEb::-na.ni-..a,l:1tmals •..,.h~J)oUP·- - -;: ~ -t1m-e-.to-:-take-act-fQR.-j to..-p~llt-'--- watm~'--Ol.soll- said.-
should remember ihaf grain. "Is that field molds seldoin cause nlk said. furth~r grain dama9~. " The agricultural engineers
perishable anti can develop. mycotoxin problems under Neb. To reduce th,.e formation of E.A. Olson, Extension agrlcul- stressed the Importance of keep-
molds if not managed correctly, ~aska conditions. my.cofoxlns, Doupnl~ recom- tural engineer at the Unlve!slty.. iog the warming zone moving
warned Or., Ben Ooupnlk, ~ Jr.; ., Storag'e molds.. Invade grain ,at mends proper harvestmg, hand. -' Peppy Pals o,f. ~ebra!,ka"Lincoln, said dur!!1g until all the grain Is raised to
district Extension plant patholo· mol$tur:e contents In equlllbriu/l'i. ling and storage., The Wayne Peppy Pars ·4.H fall and winter months of a~ra· the temperature of the air.
gist at the 'Univer:slty of Neb- with relative humidities of 70·90 Crops s~oUI~ be allowed to Club met the. evening of APr:II 12 tlon. moisture may have In- '~When warming is not contin
raska·lincoln South Central Sta. percent. Therefore, they are mature in the field to a certain In the MOle of Dick KeIdel. c.r,eased _In lhe ~op layers of ued, t~e.ZO!1!Lbet~§J the warm
tlon. ,,' able to Invade grain ~t lower molsture range, if pOssible, he Eight memtiers and 11 'adult~;L gral!,,_.!!.!he fan .w~:'Operated-·~-anifcorcr--graln Will V!!fy IIkety--

--- .~.- ... -,:. .._. __ ... ~ __... _ _ _ --- -_Grain-deterioration can ,result mol~ture levels..Jhanilelttmol$ls sal~..TJ:Ie per~ent~ge: for sh~lIe~ ~er~-pr:esefll,-=Roll--calf ~was during the _winter _When th~_ b~in to heat and cause mo\e
~gef Into the -SOli-for the coming from -lmproper temperaturei oj-. as low as lS percent for some corn is 23-25 percent; 25·30 per· - answered' with "What;You-lea-rli --'weather was too cold 01" damp. damage to the grain"

PLANTEOTREES <" growing sea,son. ~_. -.- - motsture;··storage structure; ~pec:1~s. 'The principal stbrsye cent for ear corn; 12-17 percent from 'your profect s~sslons." "This Increase In moisture' - .
_. ...............__.... " . .._._. __ ...:- _._.00- "_ot ~5~ _~ p?."!'!'~r r~ke O!....,.P.'lYslc~l.Propertles.-of-the-grain._-- mofds'-are AspergillUS and Pen. for small grains, including Sor- Blaine-Johs called the meeting also can· be caused by over. To check stored grain tem·

Wrapping Mwly Plan/scfed frees. aerator on 1~e lawn when .the 1tself; diseases; Insects; ,mItes; Icllilum species and often are ghumi and ~0-16 percent for to order and the- pledges were cooling tlie grain 'during fh~ perature, Olson ad,vlses using a
. 'is a good practlce. Slm aId ~an soli Is excessively wet. Renova. rodents; birds; bacteria and involved In mycotoxin problems, soybeans. recited. The Ditch' Clean Up was winter," he said. As the damp grain temperature probe to test

cause severe Iniury to ,smooth tlon equipment will damage the molds, Ooupnik said. the plant pathologist Pointed out. Harvesting equipment should scheduled for Ap,ril 15. grain in the surface layers the. grain. I~ a probe Is not
~r- ----biI~~_1r~~ s~~~~mapleS!.--9rass._ancLc;oOlR-~et~_~JlI! !h~_ ~~Qu.allty may be lost w~en one- "Man molds are not capable be adjusted ~or ml~imum crack· Matt Baler and Dean Fuel. warmS up In the spring, the ~Igh available, a Simple method is to

lIt;1den. ash and fruit tr~s. un· laM) area Is foo wet. or more of these varlable~ get f d~ '. mycotoxlns even Ing and maximum clean In-g. bertti-gave·-speeches. Jeff Keidel mt:51sture grain may-be damaged· attach a sm~1I thermometer toa
'< less_the maIn tr~k .Is wrap~d~ _.~". ,_.' _ _ -out of. balance fo'r a prolonged fl f:>~~ th~;gmay invade grain /I Much of -the -mold~ growth and gave a demonstration on the by mol~s a~d insects. Additional length of stnng_c;Jnd lower It Into

Rodents --f~rz:1g, on the' main --'NATURAL INSECT per1~'Doupnlk saId. lOU .d UJ' t b I' mycotoxin formation Is associa· killing and relaXing lars. Pro- aeration In the spring when file a pipe pushed Into the grain.
trunk near the base of the. tree~. REPI:LLANTS Resea h In recent years has he sail . 1 us i ~caus~da gl:~~ ted with cracked kernels and' led sessions w~ld. MrS. air becomes wa'rm ahd dry may "After a few minutes, raise the
can also cause serious damage. Natural insect 'repellants may increased n the confro'",,! molds sa~p ~ ~sa~~~ nt ~'cm.? E~~n so debris, he said. Hilbert JohS gave a.record farm be needed to dry this damp thermometer. and read 1t quick·

_ ·Pa~rapl ~Iumlnurn. __~.!telpful in. ~~~~L~,~to Insure .anC:f m~~t.'!!~_~.ln ~unp~ad\fH;~d tMt cautiph. b~ "Dr'9-ali grain to a safe mois· leSson and Mrs. Dick Keidel grain to prevent excessive dam- Iy. lNhen warm spots are found.
ton ~men;ranv-avait# vegeta6IeQaraen. q~rs rese".rcn recelVecJ u d In feedln ' mold --rain to tureteverwlthln--48-tlpur-s-.--lHh-is ·~arH-8mentary--proeeElur-e-- _~~_______ u_ It/~ time to take action," he
~~~ pl~$flc colLwrap_are effec· .01.11 seed can, -be used for a great I'mpetus from the identl- li~~stOCk. g y 9 is not possible, dry to 18-?O per·, lesSon. He 'emphaslzed .t_hat prec;~u· Said,
fIve .In prevent.fng ,sun... s~alc:! p,.c.k~rng tater In the growing flcation of mycotoxlns In grains. - IV'Olds, or fungi as they ~re cent, then aerate.. A uniform The group sang songs and tions should be observed When. It's best to aerate the grain
~age and rodent il'1flJry. season and it can act as a trap Mycotoxins are chemical com· more propeny called, Doupnik moisture level 01 13 perc~t or played games. A dessert was stored grain is aerated in spring \/'lith air that will not change the

The comm~clally available plan1. for tomato worms. pounds produced by, molds sa'd are lower plants that lack below Is considered safe for served. The members are to and summer. "It is safe to start moisture content of the grain.
tr~ wrap wUl also aId in t.he Garlic, ooion and chives taste which are toxic to animals. h: 'ophYIl Therefore they can. long-term storage of most bring theme booth ideas to warming grain in April or early For grain with a particular

- prevention. of:bore:r attack. to good in a salad and may>repel JI!Iolds that invade grain can ~~t~ynthes'lze their o~ food. S~ GRAIN, page 5 future meetings. - May - before hot weather .moisture content, there Is a
certain trees. many Insects When, Interplanted be dMded Into two groups, "MJlds are found everywhere The next meeting is May 10 at arrives. -Wgraln Is warmed later range of relative humtdttles- of- A
,cats s.~arpen their claws on in t/1e garden. based primarily on time of and are responsible for much'of Urges Check 7 p.m. in the Darrel Fuelberth In fhe summer, aeration should the air that will not affect grain W'

young, trees and puppies wlJI Mexican marIgolds repel invasi!Jn, Doupnik said. Those the dlslnt ration of organic home. .' 'be continued until all·the grain moisture, Olson said. IVlolsture
che~ 'On the bark. Tree wrap nematodes and many control types are field molds and star· atter de~ ylng food fabrics Dean Fuelberth, news reo in storage l.s near air-tempera· of the grain and of the air are
will aid In preventing this ~njury c1ubroot In bracedll, cabbage,. age molds. ~athe:, woo~ and other sub: Of Heat Lamps porter. ture," he said. then said to be in equilibrium.
as well. brussel sprtllJts and other reo Field molds Invade grain, be· stances. NIolds also cause the When warm aIr Is moved "For Instance, shelted corn at

CARING FOR LAWNS. la~~s~~~~~s may h.elp to repei ~o:tah:;:~~t~e:~~tt~:f;;:l~:: ~:~O;i~s~:s~~a:~ ~~~~~: :~~ de~:'~~ c~~ :O~~:lj~nes t~es~~~~ The_ ~ra~~:~:I:~~ Ctub rn~ :~:~~3.-h so~l:e~or~~~n~ f~:mc:~; ~7:;r~~~ ~~~~:~~:ei~~::~~I~
r~~~~n a:eer~ondi~~:enro;r~. ~~1~~e;mo~:et~;~'Pla~tur~:; :,::~e:~i~:~~I~:~~:p:r~~u~~ ~~h'~~O:xu:~~:~7t~y~~:~xlns ~:rl~~:i~~s~~r~f~~yiS ~~;'tlf7;: ~:rt~~:~;ngSt~~'I:;;.riJT~~~~~~: - :~a~~:~e~~o~~~~h~::te:f~=; ;~mt~er~~~:ee~~e~~ :i~~ d:r:;
cesse's--Which involve different help pr~tect the latter from cladosporium, Alternaria and arefhEfatiatoxlns, Ooupnlk said h lards left over from winter. members and three leaders condense on it. This condensa· F. If oo[n at 13 percent Is

--p~mel11.,--. spider mites. ",,,,,-w...-EiimT',,fU,,,s..a'lJium: Ooupnlk said. HI9,h which are a group of closely: Haeat lamps temporarily in. answered roll call. The minutes tlon usually takes place where aerated with air at higher hum·
'Ai graIn ma.i:5:t!.zre..~Q.npercent) 1~~~~y---sta+J-etr-dorI~lltt:1 el''iej~tl'- "'Pre read..an.d..ap,,,pr,,,o,,",,e"dUlA,,",,,ew"lI-JI!j!hebj'w,,,,ag,m'h!a,,,",=,,fiDrS!LI,,s,,,tr",ik",e"-s.llb"'.'---!"id",:lt~y.=t~b,,,:e:;!9~,~ai:,,:n:;,mf'!0,,!'~st,,!ur;::.:-,"m",ayy'

. 'Atpower rC\.ker has fixed or F~~d~u~~~~t~Er~~i~:::-olIl.a r~qUlrement for growth of the mo~d "Aspergillus ~Iav:us." ,Ies may need checking at this, See 4.H, page 5 cold grain. Inc:re~~~tIY~:_he ~id.
:::~I.nt~roVu:l-c~e· ~~~~~-t~\Ih~~ . mancy and benefit 1ro~ cold, . Aflatoxrns are very toxic to time to remove pOtential dan·
mrner~1 soil. This practice" Is but are sensitive to freezing Dry Grass many animal s~ecles b.ut have ger. .
tJs'ed to remove layers of thatch Sillghtly before. during and after not been a malar problem In Stan Starling, Dixon County
to en up the lawn blossoming Nebraska corn. Extension Agent, says that cllp--::-

Op _ . A ranki~g of" fruit 1rees In Snells Iiire .f.~"v\or~~te, cO,~~I.ti~~.S fOrt on type., ~~at, ,lamR~. Q«~n"flt~xt
l.?o. n~,~"1ti_~·')(r~~~:ra,~~ ..~·:,, ~der,of:decrea$lng hardiness Is _~,. ",.>~.~ '::~~. ~j,~\'" L, :.\:~,. ,my~,~~xm ~et§~~?pmlqot,:,\nlCtl,oU·~;c f!rd'~?o:dl1Np!,!,n ·ha,c;.r;:I~thentalbil~ 'td1't'

deep'for sprhig'renovatlon. .. ,. apples, pears, plums, cherries, 16-2:1 perce,:, ",erne mb s re,' 10 ge qr wen e a e~ 0
, ,- ' peaches' and apricots. Earlier Vlfhen snow cover disappears temperatures between. 80 and which they are attached Is

A lawn aeri:lt~r.l~ ~_.~rln~ ,blossoming.am( bearing... val'ie-- ~nd Nebraska goes through one 100 degrees ~,aion9.w.lth ~-IOO' knocked oveL.Attentlon to reo
deviCe that rerfioves"plUgsorsOu" ties are more subject to freeZing of hs trequent dry spells, wild· pe,~cent relative humrdltles. ~Ir or ~elocatron could greatly
frorh the lawn. Aeration reduces d~mage than later bearers. fires are a hazard. Any type of str.ess $'Vch as Improve safety.
-thatch formation and relieves Susceptibility to freeze injury .Don- -Westover,' tire manage- root ,?nd -stalk rots and other Flammable dust from grain!
soil compaction. USin-g a coring In'creases as blossoms open, ment coordinator In .the ~epart. dIseases, lodging, !nseet damage flay, or other sU~h matljll"ials
device In,the spring is the best Tree fruit blossoms in a tight ment of Forestr}', Fisheries and and drought may predispose the often accumulates fo the point of
way-to help wat~_~nd~~~~lizer bud-stage can tolerate tempera. Wildlife at thli! Unlv~rslty of grain to mold invasion," Coup:. --~becoming dangerous, .presence

tures as loW as 22 t 25 degrees "N~braska.~inco.i~' said dead, nlk cautioned. Improperly of spider ~ebs around heat
Far:"~nh~it._ Blossl;s In full dned.gra~s IS a prime target for stored grain Is the malar c~~se lamps or fight bulbs greatly
bloom - n those thaJ'nave"(feve. wildfjre~,----._ of mycotgxln problem~ In _tJe.. Increases t.he amount of. such
loped i~to small green fruit may . "Dead grass conta~s very br:aska, whlle fleld problems are' 'cusy-presenr'Regurnr-cleantng-- ----jI-''llIIII8_-
be injured between 28 and 30 little', mOl sture-. and IS very fairlY l.oW. . , . of ·In-use bulbs-..and lamps and-

degrees F. i~~~t~~t~~l,~ g~~~~;ni~I~I~~ O;n~e e~:~n :~~~IS ;;:i~~fet~fl~a~~; ~:r:~~~ h~::n~~~af~eds~~~
-f.arigelarfd, "1it,& !VIII -spread ."'Signs tndu~-Ioss· j)f,.appet.1te.~--:usedfor ..a long ~riQc! <?-f t!me Is
rapidly, fanned by high spring . weight loss, diarrhea; bleeding" wIse.

Wi~~~ ~:es;~:te Fir~ Marshal ~~~~.riftlneSS and·or nervdUS· Pi~eea~re~~:~p~~:~o~~ p::v:~~
imposes a statewide ban on open "Feeding trials are the only p~ugged now. fI!\ost are not, de·
burning, Westover said, people reliable test, prOViding the grain signed to operate safely at temp·

• must receive permission to burn doesn"'t continue to deteriorate eratures __~bt?ve_ 70 d~9re~s._ F.
frum the- loc-al fir-e ch~ef-, Those after the feeding test:· he said. Even ffiermostat.eQufpped units

""::~-:-':!!''''''J.--- who ao receive -permission He advised placing fhree or four can-- bec-orne -a:- -fiazarir- if "ffie-
shQuld: test ,pnimats In a separate pen thermostat falls to function.

~ 1. Never burn on a windy day. and 'feedlng for 10 days to two Electrfcal circuit boxes. are
01'" .... U~DH' 2. Make certaIn to dear or weeks. If none of the symptoms an-ofher source of probh!ms.. Va;

....:-_~~=l~~_pl~a_ ~od I~~!:.- a-.!:~u~~~~~y'_.!>.~g _~c:c:u~ ~i.t~~':I.~hat-!.!~e, the gral!l .pors fr,om anjrnal wastes som~

A~~:L ~g;'~~::~~~~.:;~ PI~~ t~e::rbU~~:atrash burning ~:; :ti::s~;r~~ ~:f::~ef~~~~~ ~·~:~~hco;:o~:su~r~~n~~~~~~~ !
~:~~~~~~;~~:~V~~OPiICT.5 barrels wjfhout tppscreens. toms appear,<the grain could be shorts. _Recently·bullt confine:
DIV!SION ope~E"~.~ PL~IlT'Tl-1e~e. 4. Never leave the fire un· diluted 1:1 or 1:2 wIth good ment bUildings generally h~ve

- TOD-\V/"'IHE ITT f"LANT Er.\PL.O'I5 attertded. quality grain. such boxes In a separately·
~~~~~~:~~:':111l.AIJ. I _.5. Have equlpmen! on hand to "It Is usually safer to feed enclose~ room or on the o·utsJde
APMI:"OA-li.Prrf;LY,~UJ"N. fight the fire I?efore It's StClrted. motdy grain to older, nonpreg~ of-the buildlng._
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BEAR'S

Collect (anytime)

Carpet Cleaning

Call 529·6715

No Mileage Charges And
I=ull tnsbred

Serving Wayne & Eastern Nebr.
(Scotc;hgard available)

ONE OF THE FINEST
IN NEBRASKA

at cleaning carpets, hard
floors and upholstery. And
only $16.00 per average ·room.
Dml.hesl1a1e to call nowl

Mrs. Irene Armour, the Court·-,
land Robertses and Derwin, the
Jerome Robsrtses, the Ken·
LJnafelters and the Jim War
ners, all of Allen, attended the·
wedding of Taml Armour anct
Kirk 5cheelhaase in SmifilTaria
Saturday.

The Norrls_ Emrys wer~

Sunday dinner guests of the
Ralph Emrys. The Fay Emrys,
South Sioux, brought supper
Sunday evening to their parents~·

home, the Ralph Emrys, and
were guests. .

Enean and Bren Mattes spent
the weekend in the Jay Mattes
home while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. HarlIn Mattes, re~

turned foreign exchange student
Amada Garza to his United
States home In St. Croix Falls,
Wise. They were accompanied
by Alia Mdt ie:

The Harlin Matteses entertain
ed in honor of Ana Marie-'S birth
day Apr iI 11. Guests were
Father Adams of Dixon ahd
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes.
Evening guests, were Mr. and
Mrs, Marvin· Reuter. '

Bert Wadel!' Manhatten, Kan.,
spent Saturday night with Cla
ren lsoms. He also visited Alta
Holmes.

Community Calendar
Thu.rsday. Apr-il __ 2-0-:, ---+N~·

Extension Club, fire hall, 8 p.m~,

Friday, April 21: Senior Clti:
zens dinner, Senior Cl.tIzens
Center, noon.

Tuesday, April 25: Pleasant
Hour Club, Genevieve Larson,'2
p.m. >

Thursday, -April 27: Chatter:w,)
sew Club, Beile Warner, 2 'p~m ..;,;
Rest-a-While Clul), Etsu~ Snyder,'
2 p.m'.; Waterbury Home..-,
makers, Lavina ..Perkins, 2 p.m.'

United Methodist Church
(BUI Anderson} pastor) ;~.

Thursday: United Methodist
Women luncheoh~ 12:-3CJ'p~IT'-. ',~

Satur~ay: Young Bellevers
practlce.~9.:-3D:-a.m-.__ ',_=-

SUnda-y-1 -Sunday -school, 9: 1~
a.m....;......---Wor:sh-lp•.-lO-::30L~
Believers present" Barbecue fQi"
Ben" at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2 p.m.

Now your favorlts hlgh-vleldlng sorghum .
hybrid f1gh1s gr41enbugs. Proven l1ertor
manee plus bred-In greenbug· reslsianee•
You've been waiting for It, and now DEKALB
has It. See me lor youl eorghum needs
1000ay. Wolliam'Lubbersteclt~ )Nayn.

Val Damme - Wayne
Elray Ha.nk - Concord

Mrs. 'Alvin'Ohlquisf -:.. Wakefield
Lari"Y----80we~ Winsi~ 'l;~---

. John Marigels - Winside
.\ Eugene- Gubbels~ Carroll

. Dennis Puis - Hoskins' I' ~"" '."

Frank Mattes:-;-~~~:..._-~
H~~ Produce - Pli!nder' , ". .

DEPEND ON
DE/fAtE£':

'OEKIAlS" I~ ,It' reglstered."trademlJ.rk .
.....10 t.~·",I;"-"", "" u:~ 't""Il.~"!'''I.. ~1"'I<'m""J 01 1'",,1.0 ....41.

. <.nt! 1.:-":: "~ ...t"r "'1 o~r;ll,la.'l((j~" IlM ,~~~

Springbank Friends Church
(Galen Burnett, past~n:)

Frjdjl"y: Noitl,-~asf --;-rq~braska

Men's Fellowship banquet,
Covenant Qlurch, Wakefield:

Sunday: Sunday school, 10

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Merle Von Minden was a

guest. of daughter lori April 7

and 8 for the Gamma Phi Beta
Sorority NIom's Weekend In Lin
coln.

The activities began Aprl1 7
and concluded with a noon
luncheon and style show on
April 8 at the unlv.erslty.

1

St. Anne's Catholic .church
(Thomas Adams~ pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Logan Center
UnitEld Methodist Church

(James Mote, pctstor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

9: lS a.m.; Sunday school, 10: lS.

Dix~n United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: IVIornlng worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

rh!!~t
'L'U' MSi.-D "0'.'. ~~.Sf'~"

Clean-Up Time For' Postures

Enhances the natural grain
and texture of new wood.

Penetrates for lasting
protection,

Perfect for fences. decks and
your home.

Guaranteed against c.racking.
peeling and blistering.

mU.SU'a\e-t.l above.

Other co~o-m

_Ref.z:ilfk;i::-Qt:idfY~~-~~~i~O
, Covers old paint with a·tougtl O;"side White/Oxford Brown

acrylic finish that lasts for years. 'Perfect for re-doing stain or
Keeps your home looking P?lnt. .

fresh and·bright. LoOks beautiful'after years ot
.' Cleans up easily with soap wear.
and water. . . Fast soap and water cleanup.

Guaranteed satisfaction or Guaranteed against cracking,
your money back. . ". peeling and blistering.

Offer applies only·

to specially ":larked

gallons of c.olor's ,.. ITiS TOUR 'CHOICE • • • ,

m

ill].; LinC<iln's complete college ot'halr .styling Is .
, ..the ,COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN. Classes In
::~: Co~m~l!)\ogy and Barbl>Ying st,arl again In

11 I.· Jun~_ c.~ !'~dyl, "

Phone 37S.21lO Wayne, N&irr. HiS Main St. lil i tw" Bil'rhrillg qnd 'oem,fo'lon S,ROOI. •
1II1 • __IlIill_.. lIIIII ._'liir~._...--il'..ii1.•mlliJme·(!l";ll--ll!'.!!l.!Ilt::t::!1J..!!l.-~'l!l.....~!ll<_~_IIiIIi__IlI_..'.· tw '~aU (402) 474-4244 Colltttl!·

__~_"'~._"'7,~~",,_.w."~~~I-e~n:AI..J.ENMEW.;;;;2~'f~~;\·
_'~_4l7'~.:..,.tQ dS:V~I!J',p wel1.roundel1 lIfe~ and ~hiS is more dlfflcU,!t~, The _,_4·,H__~roject~. Ho~ever, because, people- an,ywherei-, Star,llIig '-'reo .' '.:' '. ,',~~, ':,' , ~" >' -: _ ' .-. ~:-.'--;'----:"-', " ,,:, ""', .: ''':~''~ -..'.;. ~::_('."'~_::.~j;-~::_'.

~~~~I~~~~!:9~=:~~~~t~:~~<?~L::J:~~:~~~~~~~:::=~~~Y;~:;~~7~~ra~~~11R~~~~~~~t~To~eYi~'~~I~e:':~~~;~:~~=~[=-e":~~g~-~:-:rO;,,~c-~~'-n~:';"~U""X'r '~~Me·Sr···~'· .:- >. -'
'~~~I~~~~~~~~~_~~~I:,::~~~ry~~'- ,:.~~:~~hJ~~:!~~~~1,:azl' :~~er~ :S~~~~,~::tS~u~~~hg ~:~ I~~:!. =~~e~~s :~~1~g~a:~r~tl~6n.::d~' ,'_:' __::~,~U A.,I-II U I ',~.,,, J • _ ',.'" .:-;:: ."," • ,; ",,~::,.,:, ',~--

Fam1t1e,s",' ,are ,ln~r_easlngly ma~ua,'s 'and ·,planned ',tralning ests through a ~lan~.~d prol~l::t._'. ers. In many" cases, 10wn-d~ell.
'~I"g -dr~wn '-Into ,a -P.Cittern- -of .programs to' Improve "the teach- • Some projects; ~uch as ~Iec~ ing youths have,thelr..flrst lnfro
unPI,anned'and' ~ragmen.ted ,act- Ing skills of parents who are 4·H trlelly, "Get Set and ,Go With ductlon to 4·H from such pro-

", Mfy. In wh,lc,h -~Ch member Leaders. I Design," woodworking, cooking, lects.
etso~\served.'lunch. goes'hls own, way '~nd group In., the, 4D'·s and 50's, when' ,

, , wfH-----be---at---------a-d-Mttes---ai"e---t:a:~~:---------___'____ families were moving to ii.'!ob~s~l~ni~II!i.1!
Northeast Station ,May 11 at ,.Many families, 'are recognizing cities,,' agrlculfural work was
m. the ,th,reat 'to· family" unity this often considered something to be
lette reo represents ,and are working to ashamed of~, Now, many faml.

fer. plan family' activities . Into the Ile~ wOl,lld" like to move·to farms
week's 'schedule. With ,this ap- but lack the -eapital,-Jo do"'so,-

• prosch..- 4~H actlvltles--ere gain. and agrlculturab1ects are
lng importance, reports Stan '. gaining status.

HI Rater Bovs Starling, Dixon County Exten· 4·H Clubs are g strength
he HI Rater Boys 4·H Club sian Agent. even in some large m ropolltan

Aprll.J3, Wltb-:- Terr.y: GJJI~--;~n ls._lmpol"ta!'t- t~af family ,.:-areas, pfarticularly-w!t"tr,-::ia:2I)l~I';C,l1e,,-s'-lHII-++-~.
n~~.~,g~~f1VnTes sometimes mvolv'e--Wfil)'Mave,. acceSS:--fo 'enoug

\haMd~ in 'I~e~s for ~:;,%'~~J~o~~~~~cfl~~r~:tl:~ j~~~~Dc~~r ~'"hOrse or otMr
th, -and dembnstra. and skills: education. In earlier Some 4:1-1 pro/ects, require

'tlons were"given by Chad: DQr· days, when children ~xpected to' little space and can .be done by
cey, sma". engines, and Rodn~y follow their parent's occup~fifin, any young' person, no matter
Gilliland, 'different breeds, of . this was somewhat automatic. where the.'t-.Jlva..-Msny--rowrl
pigs. _. .____ ..__ _ . __ _" Na.w,,- young--people---are'-otten"--:'"aweITfng young people do some

,-----The---meetlng"-was adJourned
'and. refreshments were served;

Mark Kubik" news reporter.

Dixon Belles
The Dixon eelles 4-H Club met

the evening of, April 10 In the
home of Mrs. Dave Abts.

_De.bble ~nd D.li!~nna .Whlte.led.
the games. Demonstrations

,were given by lori Garvin,
quilting, D.iane White, sewing,
and Mrs. Abts, latch tlook In rug
making.

Mrs. Abts served refresh
ments-'~at-er-.

Debbie Gathle, news reporter.

'H-"

The Amer,lc:a:n Leg.lon AU,xl·· p.m..Anyone Is welccime to a.m.; __wClrShip"l1!.~II·com:nilttee:
ilary met', Mon.day..evenlng., -attend. . .' night; SpJ,!:W,LaLUfe-~nd~9'rlstian'

President .Donna'·Stalllng o'pened The talent show Is. f1\.Qdeled ead.nUUi~oatutlOrne'a'·.'c1h",o8·.8,op.m9"'~.m:st ..e~a..rd.s
the meeting and conduded a after,Jfl_e popular TV"show, "Th~ nd .,
~~!!.on govern!!len,t.~__, ..~_ GOn~ Show~~_.. . . Wednesda.y:" Prayer meeting,

The. group-made a $5 donation . -- - ~, -- .~- ·-7:3O-p-.m-:---------:---
to ,Jhi! Foreign Relations' Pro- Birthday Dinner '--
lect. Jackie WnUams presented Mrs. ~ay Mattes was honored
a program on Peru, which Is the for her birthday April 10.
Foreign Relations country for Dinner and luncheon guests In
1978. It was announced that the Mattes home were Mrs.
Poppy Day In Allen will be held· Ernll Thies, ,Mrs. lillie Llppalt
~y 20. and Mrs. 'Oon Thies of Winside.

Legionnaires alS() met Monday Mrs. Edna Dangberg and Mrs.
night to discuss remodeling of Fred Dangberg and Lori ._of,

·--~thelr hall.' 'If'Was-aeeldecf 10 Wayne, ~Mrs. Mike~"JOnnSOh of
close In the north upstalr,s. wln~- Norfolk, Mrs. Larr.y Lubberstedt
dows. of Dhmn, and Mrs. Milford Roe

'The legionnaires lolned the ber, Mikkl Roeber, Kelly Smith
auxiliary for lunch, served by and Mrs. Allee Steele, all of

•Carol Schroeder. I Allen.
Members of the AII~n Amerl- Guests that evening were Mr.

can Legion and Auxiliary who and Mrs. Harlin Mattes, Enean
attended the Distrld III conven- and Bren and Anna Marie Sepul
tlon at Beemer Sunday were veda and Amada Garza of Wls
commander Arnold Witt and Mr. consin.
and Mrs. Merle Von Mlnc!en.

,Before cattle,are put on 'sum- paints, old flashlight batteries CURLY DOCK ,three small" shiny, reddlsh- ce~d-~'e~atl~~~naw~:~ ~:~
~:~tp~;:r:~~r'~:u::: ~:;:::d :~d ~:~%.r~~~:e:~I~~~eb~on~~~r;; brown trland'ular seeds are having an all time high mem-
safety Checks. Stan Starling, people were less aware of thel!" Description - Curly' dock produced In each winged pod. bershlp for seven continuouS
Dixon County Ex,tension Agent. hazards. is a perennial, reproducing In the fall of the year the ~~a;::v~c~I~~t~~~~~~I:I~I~~~:

:99:~tS:.f~~e~~~~..t~~~~~:}: tw~ d~;'~ ~~~f~It:~:r~\~~a;~~~I~S; ~~Z t':tt1s:e:~ylt~~~~~~~ ~~'~ ~~:;t~e ~/~:~:Ie~eav~s. large can Citizenship was presented to
checklist. Location and pick-Up a road crew caused the deaths pastures and along roadsides. Control - Spray when the Von Minden. Mrs. Von Minden
of trash Is easily accomplished of four: calves .which licked The plant has a large deep dock is approaching the was endorsed by the District 111
af'thls, time of year while grass them; taproot, which every year getting·ready·to-head state. auxlllary for any department

is short.' Tree ,roots along ditch and ~~~d~ ~:urate=~~a~~~ng stalk ~~:ct:~~·Dco~~~~tB:~~I~ :~~ ~~~C~utS~r~.w~~~e~stoar~~n~~~a~~ Open House Held

~~~t~~~:7~~~~ ~!~~~~:r~ ~;:k:l~~!~~~~!;o~~·~: Sh~~:d~~~a:;e",~~;;~~~- ~~~r~~~~~~ ~~: o~;,zal~~~ this year for district hlsto,;an Sh~~i~;;~:~;~g:~nT~;;';
d· "h th It k .' f' Large numbers of reddlsh- temperatures are mUd and Gong Show Slated house at tlie library on April 8 in

~ Grain '- ware Isease w ~ h ese em~ result. Waling the banks 0 brown, winged pods are pro. wi,nd velocity Is under 10 The Allen speech department observance of National Book
"it' are pushed throug cht e walls 0, creeks wl!h an ax"or--hafthet to duced on each plant. Usually miles per hour. will present a "GOng 'Wlfh the Wiiek. Arta Holmes is'libra-rian.
;~~ one of the stoma compar - cut such~-'roots Is a" wise precaU·
Jw. (Continued from page 4) ments. Such Item~._rnay_ even tlon. Wind Show" on April 26 at 1: lS YO~~~:~~;:r~~rn:~u~t~t ~;rd t~:

i;~1 e~~~~~: _~te:;;~b.:r,~~~7/~ f~~~~~ea,th~S::'~~~;~~':~~I~~ ~arbed Wlrerulled lo~se frOn;; 01X0 NNEWS I Mrs. ~~~~5:;tch ford open hO:"~IS ;;:b~,;; donated

:,·.',•.·.·~.~,'"~<'~"','L•.'·~.,:,',·,,•.::..•,.·..,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~5~~f:~ Aid Hosts Senior Citizens ~~~;~;~~~
:)~ ttie spring and 'fall. This will pasture dumping' sites beca'me calf pulled out by the roots when regional drIvers excellence con·

!f~ ~i!:~~;:::~: :fi~~"ir~;fc~ ~~~;~?:b~~: ~;J;:t:r:: ;~~~~ ":ft~~;~~kl:g:~st~fth: d~:~a~~~:~:~A:;tl~~~~~~-co:;"VI~~~;~S'.~:~~~1~~~~ ~:~~~:£el!~~~f:~~~h among

I ture" and prevenf moisture are packed In are of a size to fit Spring cleaning trme Is here, senior citizens from Ponca, ricks SaturdaY afternoon. Curtis, and Mrs. Dave Abts, -- Community Club
'".'tf migration' .Bm:rsobseq.oeri,t "flof. over the 1100f of a 'calf.' S"welttn]'.... and ,,; it" 'sho'URl"op.xten-d farther Newcastle, Allen, Wakefield, The Harold Stanleys, Kansas Angela and EriC: EvenIng Esther Koester entertained
~\j' spots" from developing. Uni- and permanent lameness can than the bamlot 1encB. Starling Dixon, Martinsburg and South City. were weekend guests In the gu~sts were the DaVId Schuttes, the Allen Community Extens-ion
if,~~ form Illo lsture and temperature result. suggests- that If- Dad Is busy Sioux City. Newall Stanley home. Saturday JUII~, Joh~ asnd Kyle, and the Club FrIday afternoon. Ten

within the bin, Is extremely . When grass Is short, cows are plowing, this, I,~ a goqd iob for afternoon visitors were Mrs. Manon QUISt. members answered roll call

(J. ~;E:i;~1@j~~;;;~~~:~~":~h,'iifr~:~sf:~~~;~~~iw~~:;rii;~~~i~1~i~::~lr~~~;;)j~"~~~~~~' ~~n;~1.:~~;;~~:~:£e1~~I~: &.sDt:a·~n:lfe:y.~Ft:rt'\d:a:yY :enov;e

i

fn~lanl~g:~ g~Mu~e:sr,~ys· ~e~~~:~~1;~~~~:'~~~'~I~;: ~I~:~:;r~~~~:~::g~::~~:
blrthda~ were Ngoc Nguyen, In the kitchen was given by Opal

were the Francis Mattes and the Paul Siebert. Tracy Hansen,. \N'heeler and Dessa Jones. The
Jim Klngstons. Sh~IIY Fredrickson, Kara Dahl· club voted to donate $50 to the

The Dwaln Stanley family, qUist, Carol Osborne, I\h)nlca rescue unit for the purchase of a
Stuart, were Saturday guests In Hansen, Dawn Westadt, Carla resuscitator.
the Gerald .Stanley home and Stage, Jean Lute and Brenda Next meeting will be guest

~~~~a~o~~~e~o~~~sts in the R~e Bob Dempster family day.

Sunday luncheon guests In the were Sunday dinner guests In First lutheran Church
Oavid Schutte home were the the Wilmer Herfl;!! home. In ob- (David Newman, pastor)
Cleo Schroeders, Fremont, the servance-of Mrs. Dempster's Thursday: Dorcas workshop,
Clayton Schroeders, Jerry and birthday. In the afternoQn Mrs. ]0 am' Word and ._WLtn.ess..
crsa;-or.-ancrMrs:-yonn-ScfJroe·: _M ~·::;~:d..Qi~~~-ef'-;::I: Study, Concordia Lutheran
der and family, Coleridge, the Bishop home, Maskell. Saturday Church, 7:30 p.m.
~rge 5chroeders and Rena evening gue!>ts of the Dempsters Saturda~ Swenth grade con-

s~~~~=~r~uests Sunday In the 'were the Sylvester Kneltl flr~~~~~; Worship, 9 a.m.; Su.
Sterling Borg home were Mrs. family, Newcastle. Sunday day schooL 10; Couples League,
Dick Chambers· and the Dan evening ~uest~ ;ere the Earl 7:30 p.m.
Coxes, Onawa, lao Livengoo s an ~anna.

ISaturday dinner guests In the
Harold George home were the
Harlan WatSons, Dick and Jane,
Citnai1a. the Mike Georges and
Tom, Omaha. Rev. and Mrs.
James Mete were Sunday dlnl)er
guests..
_Ap.!:JL9 cl.inner guests In the

Jerry Frahm home were the
Doyl~ .Harrises and the David
PrInces, Fremont, Dinner guesh
Sunday were the Darrell Larson
family, Hooper.

The Harold Gathjes and
daughters and the Adolph

~~~ti ;:~:;eLYI:e~ea;e~~~ne~ The Ernest Lehners were
April 13 evening guests in the

M~v:r~il~~~m Schuttes, Marie Marlon. QUist home. The Myron
_and Am§.n!=lcr.._~~utte, w~.~ __ J~cobsens, Oakland, were_._

weekend guests of Jerry 5chlJtte friday-supper-guests:-err-Sunday
In "; Spencer, la. The Marlin the Qulsts were dinner guests In
BOses, Wakefield, loined them the WlIllam Enstrom home.
Sunday. The, Verlln Redllngers, ·Fre

The Mike Alexanders, Omal"k3, mont. were Aprll 1.:\ evening
~,Wj\fg"'sat!J.r"q.~~-P¥'§:.Q4JQL@~__!?!~::ffii!o~~.~~:-_~"
-.~~R-}"·-.:8lbbel=stedt ·home'-'·n-~",;=~:~:,-,::=,: __·,.-,",,-
Jerel Schroeder, Wakefield, and Mrs. Dick Chambers ret,urned
LeAnn 'Lubbersteclt, Sioux City, ho·rn~. F,rlday after spending

. were evening'-guests. The ladies severcil'~weekr1i'l--tlw--mmre--'of
"iiif-aHendeer-a- - iT,isceTIaii"EiO'i)s Dr'."--Aaron --ArmllerC"omaha.
shower that evenlng for LeAnn Mrs. chambers and Mrs. Arm
at the home of Peg Kinney, field spent Marcch 30 to April 12
Wakefield. In· Washington; Visiting In the

Mike Alexander returned home-of Mrs. R.H. Swanson, Ta
home April 12 from attending COma, in the Fred Miner' home,
special schooling for An In Steilacoom, and ·In "the Norman
Dublin, Ohio. His wife, LaRaye, Miner, home, Seqt,lim. The Arm·
attended special training for fields were 'Friday overnight
ATT In Kansas City last week: guests of Mrs. Ch_ambers.

S~mdo!!:y dinner guests in the The Dennis Mattes, St. Louis,
Gordon Hansen home _were /11'0., spent April ,:11 to 13' In the
Kathy Hansen" Joe Carr, Earl Mattes home. They were

-:;;;:~~..t-::;;s~~~n.s~'~f~~d~l~it:rh~~~~t.~.'In the -".
~ - Mrs. Hans Johnson moved last

Birthday Parties week. into the home of the' late
GJJest~ the afternoon of April Rolf! Wallin' In Concord.



CHARGEd

$449
REG. $469
SAVE '20
S-HP Rear Engine
25" Riding Mower
Featur~s Briggs &
Stratton engine, auto·
motive type differential,
cutting height adjust
ments, 2:1 steering
ratio. 37·24314

249~88
REG,279.88

SAVE '30
Gear Driven S-HP
Tiller with
Power Reverse
Briggs.& Stratton
horizontal shaft en~
gine. 13" dlam .. sllcer
tines adjust to 12, 22
or 24"W, 31--60196

Th!l1wiJlJ
insulallol1

,,.... c_·d $21,'·~'-~.:.:t:'~_.~.
c ~rona 0 .' You Pru!e Ad'ustable

__e- " • Haul 259.9S Cold Control

15-Cuc Ft. Thiitwall Ches! Freezer ~
Our lowest price ever for this 525-lb. ,..'

'capacity fre~zer in new ~Imond fi'nish! De": ~-

luxe features, energy savin~ foam insulat!.on,- Oefro~, ~raln
much mor~! Use your credit. 44·&:1360

ZH Main - WClrn"H.~rad;aW,e-Icorne

,And

C~rds Are

Shop Gambles store=wide SUPER BUYS! Use your credit!

Your
Clflr,~n,

( ....... r't.· ...~,'':tl'

"V"
~"::'~'r::~ JI..'.~ C>;~":"''''1f Co,;,r

;;"'.. ...-: ~...,..,.." ,. ,,,,'" ~

Students Win Firsts
carroll School students and

teachers Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne
and Mrs, Lowell Olson attended
the 20th annual chlldren~s pro'
ductlon, "Rama and the
Tigers," on Friday at Wayne
Sta~.·

Carroll students who won first
place for 'their posters In
connection Wlth the play were
first grader Dana Nelson and
third ,grader Connie Burback.
Th~ contest was open to all town
and rural students in the area.

'-: The Congre;gallOnal Womens 'l.age, Mn. Merlin Kenny and
Jhs. Don Harmer.

I't was anr1.ounced that mission
'ttudy was ·.'10 be held NOnday
and again ori April 26·~t the
churcn_
. tln~. 'tIa1ft'1". L.age and 11,(5
Ron Jtfl~en t.er"f.'r.t

N.\·"J,~;mtt'~ing w\l\ b<:!1 M~y Vj

Home from Hospital
'"AHen Stolter'tberg was released

;~'~~::.-~:r.~~n~P~
~ient 'there since April 2. Mrs.
Stoltenberg had stayed In ·the
Oon Stoltenberg home at Belle
qUe. Stoltenbergs stayed there
saturday' night. and returned

~~ift~~d;~·j.k ret~rn~d home
$aturday from 1he o,lIdren's
~orlal Hospital' in Omaha,
vmere she had been a patient
$!pee April 4. Her moft\er, Mrs.
~nnie Fork, had stayed with
~er. The 'Edward Forks were
6Vnday· morning coffee guests In Methodist Wornen
the Lo~mie Fork' ho~e and th'e Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch was a

"".~~<:iRl~~:~of WlnS~.~~~~~_g_,!.~~!_~~~_ ..~,~.~~~! ..__. --..------==--'---,r---..J.----r--~~"""===.....,,,,,.I-_
~ l'WJ noon. Women meL AtaH 12 at the
::--- Sa1Js Host'Party church. Thirteen members

;:'Ten couples from the EDT att;;I~e~a~~ew';i~lns~·rjng scrlp
'_nm iJrihe-Sitmare -SalTs ·!ure.nllf',·Merllri Kenny pre.
htlme Friday ev.ening. Mrs. sided anCt Mrs. Don .Harmer

. Dave Sievers was co-hosfess. reported on the last meeting.
::';,Prizes'wer-e won by Mrs. Roy Mrs. Walter Lage read the trea-
Gramlich,' Ray Loberg, Brian surer's report. ~
bcberg and the Cyril Hansens. Mrs. MerJln Kenny. Mrs.
:::The clubwomen ar~ planning a Charles Whitney, Mrs. Bon Har.
iour' for their ./l!Iay :t meeting. mer' and Mrs. Don Harmeler
The-y will meet at 12:45 p.m. at reported on the spring meeting
the Cyril Hansen.. home to go to 1hey attended at Norfolk on
Sfanton to. V'!!llt the Golden' Apr;il a.
Memory Museum. The lesson, "v.Jhat Color Is

Other," wa.s. gIven by Thelma

Dates Announced
Fifteen members were present

April 12 when Sf. Paul's Luthe
ran Ladies Aid and LWML met,~

at the church fellowship haiL
Mrs. Cliff Rohde was In

charge of devotIons and COn
ducted the business meeting.
She announced that the LWML
spring workshop was to be held
Tuesday. April 18, at Wayne,
..illl leglstr'atlofl fFOm 9 to 9.45--
a.m.

Delegates for the LWML di6.
trid convention on June 13 at
Camp Luther will be named at
the May' meeting.

Aid members sang "1 Know
Tha1" ..¥Y,.".R:e,d~e.mer, Llves~'~
accompanied .by ~s; 'Edward
Fork. Mrs. Arnold Junek re
ported on the last meet!ng and
Mrs. Dennis. Junek read the
treasurer's re'po·rt.

Mrs. Morris Honored An Invitation was receIved
Mrs. Clarence Morris was from the Grace Lutheran Ladles

honored for her birthday Friday Aid at WaYRe to aHend their
evening. guest day meeting on May 10.

Guests In the IVIorrls home The Hoskins society has been
;Were the Harry Lesebergs and asked to make 3o...t~!e bags for
~:rq,ry, and the Bob Bodenstedts, .the ,,18ttl ·_b~~nlal. Infernational'.-0-' ·Wayne; the--Qarr·~'--FJeras"~ LWM:L convention. which will be
~_ ..Wisner-'~~-anC1 the Leo held Tn Omaha next y~r,
,Sfephenses. Mrs. Arnold Jurn:k and Mrs.
~:.-- ' Edward For\( presented a ChrIs,
..,'~~ 'Birthdays Observed tlan -growth skit, entitled "Com·
·:;"Mrs.. Maurice" Hansen' enter-~ Gap." The birthday
tained Friday afternoon honor- song was sung for Mrs. Elna
iog tile birthdays of Mrs.. Cla- Peterson, Nlrs. Bertha 150m and
r:~mce Morris, Mrs. Stanley Mrs. George StolZ.
rrorr.is and Mrs. John Reth- Hos1ess was Mrs. Lumir
wiSCh. Buresh. .

,;Others attending were Mrs. Mrs. Edward Fork -will tie
- --P,erry Johrrson am:t-Mrsi~ flO'5tess for1ne'Ma-y"9 mee1lng at
J~hnson. 2 p.m. Mrs. Murray Leicy will

have devotions.

;~~::';i ..... f:~·i,.;(~.!~~hI;:O;.uiSCli~~~I~.I~~8 -~,.~..';~'-~',~,_,~,----L,j)~~f~~t~~~~~~~;~;}~~7~J": :":~O~~~~~~~Q~·. ,:~.a~!:~~M.~~r,~~1'-~':;':~~o~~~~~~~~~~,~::1·"~~~-'::~t~~·~t~~~~ht~~~~~f1~~~IY~_ ." I Mrs. Ed Fork ---.-~-: • - -'--' -- :.. ~ ,'- - ':. ," -Sat!Jrda'Y/. ·-.April'·, 22: ,:,GSr -ColeYldge~,:sP~l"lt~A~rll,'Jo!.,'In:!~.~_ ihe;,.Larr'y ~Jordans a! Hutchln·
~ ~~ ~- ~st.paulCsLuthe1\~n'c.tiu.'rc'h Bridge Club Dean.Ot.Iens.-:home '\Russell-·Han-'tftirn~ HarOld Is so' Ka '

....__~ _. r 0> 58-6-4=827- suln~:y·:G:tobre:hg"··P.~.s.lo..ra).m"""~ '-'1ij!londa;;,:·t'Aprll.'.14-=---.:car-roll=l'Russell's' brother::.",:.-' ,.Mrs. Wait Jager and Hugh
_ ~lqr' I'zens, .'" "': _," . ----Sf? '" ,". ngtoo,

~...,-.".r~tt,*tom--~a'"n---ks~R=I:"'rns~A?I~T-c-~sunday SCho~l, 9 SO. . 'H:r~e'#f~~' ~rr~~I':f~~U~'~rsa~~.~- ~e~~'l:r~~~aji:~;~":d::~;:,'... ~~~~~kt'S~~:tet~~aW::;~ed a
~~";":': ::y,~v.~ :) ,~,:l:U',U, r u ,1.,Vl-'''','I. ~I V.U Presbvterlan·Congtegational A~erican, Leglon

c ~uxl1lar.Yt RusseO·HaU"'went.to Coleridge The Walter Jagers and Hugh
, , , " ' "". . ., ' • Church Mrs., ~~~I~_.BfHhe.lnie_r., " ,c" AprH1J.to..'~1sit.~MI!>~~na~..Paul. spent the--Aprl-t---9-weekend In

;;'F',Tti~d';-'~irOll,'.~rri~i$ 'd~b'y;iii:', .F~,iow~~'~:iri.et':,Ap;II:"'12 'f~TI~;j.i:"" ·"sent·tO:·Mrs. Agne;;:· [j~ffy~ Mrs. Me'e'i,n, Ff.ench Home, (qail Axen, pasto'rl Wednesday, ApriL 26: . COngre·, sen ',at ffif"'park., View: Haven Ravenna visiting Jo and Greg
~ld:Jts .. arenual, MaiYJ~,:',at .t~~-, ,'Ing,a noon dlnl:\er with:hu~bands - ':ollila" Kenny 'and Vernia Hurl-, Mrs. 'Paul, Brader' :conducted Sunday: Combined ,a,lble study 9ation'a.I·Women~ FeIJow,shlp;, Rest Ho'!le. . ' Jager.
~~~:l~~~uests,,'" "" " . -----'-bert---------.-.~,----, ,'." ,-' ttJe April ..ll.JJleetJng..Q.f-fhe-----MlH~·....a.L'COngr_~ilonql.;.Chur_c~5.... Unlted--Methodi-st - . Women Mrs. -G;E;=-Jones-oT---Cafi;oTl-arJd" The 'Hoberf"Harmers,' Neligh,
_,,:' !?!~l~':"'.~r:.::tt!.'t~event. ~'r"e ,Me,s;. Lirin':Roberts-...C~:lD.dJJcted-~.Anna Hi;lnsM ,Is hostess. top Larks.. Sotlal,Clubz.:held...ln_ a.m~;__.~orsh!p, 10. O1isslon' study.~ her sister and husba"d, the" spenf a' few days in the Harold
l#~~, e:~ard."For~,~~ Mr:~~~, the: meeting and pre~ted ,the for the April 24 meetillg. the ,home of· Mrs. ,Darrell ~ ~ -~ -- . . -- OIi-v-er--Noes-:.oLOlxolli....:sp..@..nt a. Harmer home. ,Hubert was
1Jor~~~" entertaln"'~rl:t,;.," !"tAr$. lessotV '~A.\Revlew of-the Life.of _'_ . _. French. All members-ami-guests United Methodist Church The Clarence Morrises week visiting' relatrV'es'"":'"'""and taken to the Providence Medical
~~son ',,:and,:' ,~S;': 'EJ\bs John~8a"lnyari-}" Mrs: RObert, ,'., . Cal1asta Meets Mrs. John Hansen and Mts. (AI Ehlers, lay ~peakerj attended the,' golden wedding friends in Indiana, and Ulinolre·n"Tenter in Wayne on April 11.
IWlUlams~; ..se~.ylng.,. 'a~d. M~s. Jones, repo.rted-- on------nie--taSt -_-----Q;I~ta CIU,b ·met with Mrs. loren .Hansen attended, Sunday:' Worship,. '9:'3Gc,a.m.;, ,an."!versary cel~brat.l,on,at New- They returneq home April 6.
,Milton" OwE'lns, and Nri.' ~rtl~, meeting -and, Mrs., Fr~nk- Vlas'sk -Faye Hurlb~rt- April 11. fIAr.~1 _A..r.eport--orr1J1elaStmeetTrlgSunday---school-r-.-10~.3D'-' ,-----:---m.?~~.G.rove SundaY".for the The Robert Johnsons spent REJlUBIJ:AN0
H~sen; dllll"-g:~m.,,· :,..... ~- . g.'~v~.~he=:treesutel"'-scre~rt. The Arlene Rabe becalJ1e a member was given 'bv- Mrs~'" ,Enos '\--. ' .'. ' ~c~r,l'Iemms-;-~-:--~~ .. _-.~_ Apr.i-"- ~~O Visiting their son, ~

.. :<~Jhe'.-Wornan,·~. qy.~, met-Th.urs--" '.aftemoo.n was, spent 'ty,lng a of the club. Williams. Mrs. Brader 'read 1, SOCial Calenda,I'.. ,~n ·----:;The :Metrlll 'Bai,ers went to Mark, at lJTSmarck> N,-D.----Jolm- .

~li~kij:rt-rr.~:,'t~:rcj~b·~~~~ Cf)r'~£~~"dli"ner Is Plann~ for JO~~e:, w~=.\;~;:re ~s~1 L~~~ ~:..:fr~.~:' and. "L.lqUld B.rown...,N~;..h.u~~Sa."~iu. :.,p~s~o~.,;.o~.\a.n'.:" .~:.:~.V.n'.1 Fir.I.~~~:.. Ycd~::_t~~.~~t, ~:: ~n:h~er~a~~ff~~;l~~s~~,:rl~~~ R '1,~'
:,--]ieme.,.was..~Time..flLRen,ew~~~'AprJW6-_ Mr.s..J~.abe~. . ~_. _-------' - Mr.~.,--Cill!o.r.d. Llnd~a-y\"aod "-:-kleb~_ue!-i' D~I_ta. 'D!~ Brid9_e__ !ilr~n.«!sQ.'-!.·-.Mrs'- Fitzke and dinner guests in the- Richard Commarl~~
"':"TWenty.three members Mrs. Robert I. Jones will have Mrs. Imel will .be.!!l~J~~_~~~..~__ ttansen .~~!!:__~., ~~ub, Mr-s':"JO~n Refnwfsch. " baby boy were, in the hospital Tucker home, all in SioUX CIty. Paid By Thone for Gov, Com.
~ha-:bfea~~'-'devotfOn1i,. -' winners. Ft'Ittay,-Aprrl-21~er-1:r~Ir'-~~ttfere;- ~-'---Th-e--'kee-·--J&roans--+-et,uro-e,d.-.-~~_~._n._.. _

~':'~~dtear~~:~;~ '::~:~:'
.tbn, Clw:en-s ,and' Mrs. Enos Jokes Told
"Williams.', Nine 'members answered roll

:i~'~~: I~~~';g~~i: ',~r:a'::; ~a~~~::, ~e ,~~'a~~~u~~~
;JJlotigMS.~~ ,arid the, group sang Extension Club met April 12 In
,the table grace~ the, Melvin Dowling home.
"'~'Mrs,.-Esther Batten'conducted Mrs. Dean ONens presided
the: bOSlJi'ess meetIng. Members and'Mrs. Nlerlln Kenny reported

....~an$J '''Ealter Parade'" and on the council meeflng she
":'81,est Be the: Tie That Binds,'! attended.
.~Mt-'$. ,Ed.....ard Fork was song It was announced that the
leader,and.Mrs. Leo Jordan was Wayne County Extension Club
'accompanist.' Mrs. Robert John. spring teawlll be held May 12 In
s;on reported,'on the last meeting Wayne. A program on quilts will
land-Mrs. 'Merlin 'Kenny read the feature' thOse made by Mr_ and
treasurer's report. N1rs. Ernest Haight of Dakota

v:~" call. was a scripture' Cl~e lesson, entitled "How a

'The Carroll Woman's Club is Bill Becomes a Law," was given
- planning· to feature a table, at by Mts.. Dean .C?wens. Mrs. Mel

ft!"e Wayne County Hlstorieal vln Dowling r'eported that she
Society's ,fund.r~lser, called recently donated blood and Is a'
'!Table FaShions on Parade," on member of the cardiopulmonary
April 27 aHhe-ctty'lIiUdltorlum in _ re~M.setlation (CPR) class being
Way-ne. Mr$-. Merlin K~nny, held In Carroll.
MrS. -Lloyd I\I\orrls, Mrs. Ruth Next club meeting Is set for
JOnes'and Mrs; L-eo- Jordan -are May 3 with Mrs. Oon Frink for Cl

in charge of setting the table. birthday party and May basket
-Women appointed to make exchange.

new yearbooks are Mrs. Milton
Owens, Mrs. John Swanson.
Mrs. Leo. Jordan. Mrs. Ervin
Wittler anC! Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

Thelma WoodS was in charge
of Sharing and',told about- her
recent trip 'to the west and
southern United·St.ates.

, 11 Answer Roll
Eleven members of the Star

Extension Club met with Mrs.
~Ivln JenkIns Apr.iI 11, answer
Ing roU call by telling where
they go to vote_

Mrs. Robert Peterson con
ducted the meeting and Mrs.
Metlin Malchow reported on the
last meeting.
,,,The lesson.on eilergr choices
1~~~,~~~,~~·:glYen".~y~,~5.

Mrs. Kermit Benshoof will be
the May 9 hostess and Mrs. Don
~er will present the lesson.

i,7,""'''''\>';?'''t~'~'-o-" ~"",~'- "~,,,e..,--.-...,.~=:-- ..-,.. -;-"""".,,,,,-c"--c''---o,----'-----r--_'"'' --.--" '~-"-'.."..,-,----,--,----------o.~~~.----,---.--.,_

,It '·t\~~' ~~';,:"::> -':':::\-,.e-:, ':'.:-:,'''\7;:
;._.,.,,~,~ ..__ .---,
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·FOR
WAYNE COUNTY

·SHERIFF

(SEAL)
Olds, Swarts, & Shsz, A"orneys

(publ. April 13,20,271
10 clip;:.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 4354
In the County Court of Wayne

(ounty, Nebraska
In the Malter of Ihe Estale of

-G-=don. Beck.nel:.-~.-. _
5t"te 01 Nebraska. To All Con

c{'rned
NotICe IS hereby given thaI a

petdlon has been liled lor linal
<,ell~ement here,n. delermmalion pf
helrshrp, Inherdance taxes, fees and
comml'SSions, di!;tl'"ibul\on of es1ate,
arid"' approval of fInal aCc.ounT Clnd
{il,ch"rge, which wrll be for hearing
,11 ~his court on May n. 1978, at 1"00
u'Clotk pm

ELECT

RON
PENlERICK

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

ut:ld!!rslgned has filed Articles ot
Incorporatlon and the name of the

corporation is KTCH Inc; the ad.
dress of the registered office Is 183~
East Military, Fremont, Nebraska
68025. The general nature of the
business Is 10 engage rn the opera"
110n Of a radio station. The amount
of capital stock authorized IS $50,000
which is to be paid at the tIme and
on the condltlons established bV the
Board of Directors_ The corporation
will commence business March 1,.
1978. The corporation shall have
perpetual eXistence and its affaIrs
shall be' conducted by a' Board of
Directors, President, \,(Ice Presf,
del'll, Se~retary and Treasurer

Dean Craun, Incorporator
(-Publ, Aprfl6, 13, 20)

This lad paid "or by Ron ·P(mr~rlck

!Xl. Y.out Vote-.Appteeiot&d

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice is hereby given 'hat on
May'. 1978,"1:1' 'o:bo a'm,',a pubHe
sale will be held at Coryell Auto Co.,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 to sell for
caSh tfle following collateral. to wi!
1971 ehe.. Sed 1M69H2J109S17 sard
collaleral being held to secure an
obligation ariSing under a relail
mstalment s.ecurity agreement held
by General Motors Acceptance Cor
poration as l>ecured party Said
publ" sale ,s to be conducted
according It> Ihe laws of the Stale of
Netlf~k.a. GeneraLMO.tQrs' Al;Cep
tance Corporation reserves the right
to bid al Ihis sale

The coliateral is presently slored
and- may be seen at Coryell Auts
Co Wayne, Nebras.ka 6a767.

GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

(Publ, April 20)

Deadline fOr al1 lega! notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p,m.
Mon(fay-- foj-' Thu-':Sdayis 'newS:
paper for 5 p.m. Thu.rsday for
Monday's newspaper:

The Wayne.(Mebr.)'IHerald. Thursd~-April20;1978 .'"7

. ---'-----~.~ -~ - --;'_.-

ATTES-T;

Bruce MOf~!:--or~f. CIHl{
! P",b~_ .L_pr;! :t-~, :f7)

(Publ. April 20)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF PERSONAL
R'EPRESENTATrVE

(a,>e No 4357
County Court of Wayne CounlY,

Nebraska
Eslate of Beulah Jones, Deceased
Not,ce is hereby given Ihal Sandra

Breilkreutz. whose address i'> Route
L Box 48, Dorchester. Nebraska
68343 has been appointed Personal
Represenfali"e of his estate, (redt
lors of lhis estale' must file their
claims with thiS Court oh or before
June 13, 1976, or be forever,barred

(s) Luverna HHlon
Clerk of fhe Counfy Courf

John V. Addison. Attorney
(Publ. Aprit 6, iJ, 20)

1 clip

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Cily of Wayne, Nebraska, will

receive bidS lor c.onstructlon 01
Sanitary Sewer Extension Districl
NO. 78-1 un III 8:30 p,m, May 9,1978,
at Ihe office of fhe Cit)\>'Clerk, City
Hall, Wayne, Nebrsska. AI that lime
all bids will be opened and publicly
read aloud

Enl,Jmerated below are the esti
mated quantities ?' work to be
done
2,100 L.F" 8" VCP sewer LIne
84 V F, Manhoies
24 Each, 4" I< 6" Wyes
600 L,F" 4" Service Lines

DE:,talls of construcllon, methOds
ot Iayin g, and fu I ~ de ta i ~s of can
strucllonfortheprojeclareglvenin
the plans and specifications •

(on tract documents, InclUding
plans and specifications, are on fUe
at Ihe office of the City (Ierk,
Wayne, Nebraska, and copies of
thes!.' documents for personal use
may be obtained from the consulting
engineer, Brl,Jce GilmOre & Asso
ciates, Inc., Box 565; Columbus, Ne
braska, 68601, upon payment of
$10.00, $5.00 of which will be reo
tunded if returned in gOOd condrtlon
within ten days of the letting."

Each bid shall be accompanied in
a separate sealed env!"lope by a
c.ertill~. ...che.cJL Qrawn....on a. bank
which is. Insured by ,the F.D_I.-C-_i-n-Cl-L._
sum tlot less than five Percent of ttle~

arno",nt bid, made payable to the

City Treasurer, Wayne, Nebraska, e Korean -Veteran

~:e~~=c~h~iJtlh~:i~:~r~C;:h;~. II Elevell years experience wil~. the Wayne
enter into a contract to build the Police Dept., Training Officer 2 years;
improvements, Checks accompany. Criminal Investigator since 1973; eet. Sgt.
ing bids not" accepted Shall be 5 years' '
returned t·o the bidders. In acror, 8 Cerfified'-law' Enforcement· Officer

~~~c~U~~::h t~i~n~O~~celh:hesub~dd:~ • Certified. li!tW ~nforcement Supervision and

hereinafter provided. Management" ~
The bIds wrll be an aggregate bid II ·Graduate of ·many State and Federal Law

on all work.to be..per.formed, broken Enforcement Training Sctloois. Including:
down In Such a manner as will Criminal Inyestigation' ,
accurately' reflect unit pr.lces for Interview and Interrogation

es~;~~~~ ~~:~tI;~SW~~~d~~':ne:~~:~ FBI _ Fingerprinting. and Latent Print

l!'Ie opening of biCls wllhQut consent IdentificatiQn •
Of Ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska, for ATF - Bomb Investigation an-d . Illegal
a period of'30 days after the sc~HI--+-,J::;~S--"--

duled time Of clo'slng bIds. Federal Drug E.nforcement and Investlga~

. Qu~,he~ ~~c~~rs~:~~ :i::~~f::;~r~ep~~: tion -- . _ ~ •

:~~~~~eO~n~hem:~~~~n~~~~tb~~dt~; FBID~u~~n;:;mes . and PSYChosocial

~~n::f~;t Ta~e/~~drr::.,~r~~~.th:n~~.• 1lI-_-+~-,H:;;O;::<r;;~,O~ii:;:l~e:;"."ln..V",eS,:li",9~.I~io:::n~__~__-+_~__
waive any It!'chJ')icalitles in bidding. I

• DaH!tl at wayne'- Nebraska" lhh '-_....-i -'"__.... ...J
12lh d,1y of April; 1916, lJy (lrder Of
111{1 Maypr an", memoers Of the City
counc'l

CITV 0..-= WAVNE, NEBRASKA
f.6. OCt.ktr, fl\ilyor

1.46.48

4560
510,81
~Ol 40

265.35
56086
~96,94

53097
250,00

27920
25.65

J.5Q,QQ __

~~~~lft(G~~~l~~-·:JfQ~~£=--, NbT;~e.·tp'cR·eDl'rORS' '. ~.
The City of Wayne, t:AebraSka, will UPON FORNlAL; APPOINTMENT·

~~~~~~-&:~~siJ~of~,iT~~u~~~n78~ .R.E~pFR:~:~~:~~~.E . ,::.
. Ev. veminent· ~cl.l. _' ... , 'L~~\~~:~~";RrReo. :;~~~8~:\~~mClt~.a~~~9giy~;~: .. -~~;\:~~.of-.~;;.~nti: .
Oi" e., ,.• '., .II·PU C property wltnln"the"CUv of.Wayt:le, wayn--e:--NebfaSKa..7ffi1liaT:fime an Neb.raska,~ . .' . .'~~,

=~'i,r:.o,,~r:=~~:~· ,·--·---f.-Er*: ~~~tY~a~~:~:s~~, 1~{e-'- -~~~~ ~~~~~- ~~~~:.~~~~~~l~·y.,:_-~~~~~;:-.i~:~~r~~_=~~u:.,~ ..__
Ina .of".l', -thowlng wheN .rrd, .Limits of the City 01' Wayne, Wayne Enumerated below are the estl. Jones, wliose address Is Carroll,

ho~~rlh':~~,-~~~~:ear~~~-no'lfj(i~-that -t~-~--~~7~~~e~~e-~~·~:~a~~:::::=~~·--
principle to' democr.tlc OOV~ Plannil"!g Commission of the City of 2 Each, 6" valves w-roadway ,bDxes estate. Creditors ot..thls estate must
emment. Way,(Ie, w.ayne C-ounly, Nebrask.a 1 Each, 6" Tees file tMlr claims with ',!!S Court 0':'

will hold it public hearing On the 1st I Each, 6" Fire Hydrant lor before June 22, 1,?-78 or be forevet
daY of May, 1978, at 8:00 p.m. al Ihe 24 Each, Corporation taps and curb barred. .
City Halt in the CJfy of Wayne, stops __ .' __ (5) Luverna Hllto~
Ne;braska to discus~ "'''d. hear all 63AL.-F.,~"-'"'fvpe-''1<'~Service lIne ---ClerkoTIiWCounty cliU-r'
personS-ltlleresledln the request of Detarls of construcllon,. methods . John V. Addison,. Attornev
Townsend Real Estate, Inc., acting of layfng-;-clnd lull detalls Of con (Pub!' April 20, 27, MaV'.)
as the' fepresentatlve of Casey's slruclfon for the_proJect are given In 1 clip.
General Store%- for the reZOning of the plans and specrf1calio~s.

Lots 9 and 10, Block 2, East Addiflon Cont~act documents, Including
to 'Ihe City of Wayne. The request Is plans and specifications, are on .tlle LEGAL.- NOTll:.E __
to-rezone frOrrr-R'z---m---B;l;- .-.-- .. - - at ttm offlce Of Ure CTTy Clerk, To all persons residing or owning

At such time and place all persons Wayne, Nebraska, and copies of property within the City of, Wayne,
interesled may appea'r In person to Ihese docu":,ents for personal use wayne County, Nebraska, or wlthtn
vojc~ftreiT'obmtto-rr----o-r-a-pprovat;·-- may. be obtamed. from Ihe consulting a two mile radius of the Clty
WAYNE PLANNING COMMISSION engineer, Bruce Gilmore Bo· Asso Limits of the City of Wayne, Wayne

. _Dan-slwr-f'\l-r--Chalr-ntan cla!e_s1 1[1c., !!(jx 56?L qlL!.I!I"u~, lI!e. COunt'f-,---N-ebraska... .__

(Publ, Apri~20) ~~g.b~~' $5~~01~f U:~i~h p:it~e;~ r~f PI:~~i~;eC~:~~:Si~~t~;~h:n~itlyt,~~
ALLEN BOARD PROCEEDINGS funded if relurned In gOOd condllion wayne, Wayne County, NebrasKa
The Board o~ Education, District within ten days Of the letling. . will hold a public hearing on the 1st

70-70A; AUen,...-Nebra-ska __m.~.l!L _.., ..E;g_cJL..Qi9 ..S,tL.;lJUf<_ ~f;~Q.!!l2E!l$J!JD __-eav_~lnpm at tbe
regular.._.sesslon•. Mondav.-----Apdl.?, -a--i&Pa~e--Sea-Jed-~e---bV_,;l C"ttv-r--ra-'IlJr1tle--~ne;---
1976. Members present: Martm certified check drawn on a b.ank Nebraska 10 discuss 8m!' hear ~II
BlOhm, Harlen Matles, Verlan which is insured by the F.D,I C In a persons interested in the request of
Hingst, and Richard Olesen. Absent· sum not less than five percent of the Ihe Wayne Planning ComlTlisslon fl)r
LeRoy KOch. In attendance: Robert amount bid, made payabie to Ihe the rezoning of atl of Block seven
Heckathorn, Superintendent and CIty Treasurer, Wayne, Nebraska, (7) of Crawford and Brown's Ad.!;!I.
Dale ~~nnedy, Princrpal. as security Iha'.the bidder' 10 who:" tion to the City of Wayne. The

NO.llhcation 01 meetIng wa" the co~tract Will be awarded wdl request Is to rezone from R.1 to R,2,
published pursuant to Nebraska enler mto a contract to build the At such time and place all pel'"SQns
School Law, I,mprovements. Checks accompany 'Interesled may alm..~~L2!t.mrr~

The m.eet'"~ was called t9 Q(.PJ~r. 109 _bids- not vcep' II 51'1al1 se I'-e. voice Iheir ObJectron or approval:'
by Marlin. Blohm, Chairman tu.roed t? Ihe ~dders, In a.ccordance WAYNE PLANNING COMMISSiON

The minutes were read and With th,s no!,ce. the bIdder will Diln Sherry, Chalrm.an
approved furnish bond In the Sl,Jm as herem (Publ. April 2\))

Moved by Olesen to employ a after provided
groundskeeper for the summer The bids will be an aggregate bid
months for 20 hours weekly at on all work fo be performed, broken
minimum wage. Seconded by down in such a manner as will
Maltes. Carried 5·0 accurately refleel unn prices for

Audience held With Barbara Stri estimated quantities set oul herein.
vens, Agnes Noe and Carol Chase No bids shall be withdrawn after
request: urban chlldren remain with • the opening of bids wilhout consent
schOOl babysiller Of the City Of Wayne, Nebraska, for

Moved by Hingst to require urban a period of 30 days after the sche
Kindergarten children to remam auled time of closing Dlds
with babysitter. Voting aye; Blohm, The succeSsfui bidder will be re
Mattes. Hingst, Voting Nay: 5te qUlred 10 furnish a satisfactory per
wart Abstamlng: Olesen. Absent formance am:! mcrInfenance bond in
Koctl. Failed for lack of ma;ority the Sl,Jm 01 the full amount of Ihe

Moved by MaNes to pay Eva Dv contract The City reserves the right
ranI $4.00 per hour for 1916·19 schOOl to reiect any and all bidS and to
year. Seconded by Hingst. Carried waive any technlcalilles in bidding
50 Daled at Wayne. Nebraska, th,s

Moved by MaBes to verify 12th day of April, 1978, by order ot
successful teaching of Conslance the Mayor and members of lhe City
Rl'>be--r1s, Seconded by Hingst Council
Carried 5-0 CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Moved by Hingst to drvide the F.B, Decker, Mayor
1978·79 Kindergarten c1as'> into two ATTEST
sessionS. Seconded by Olesen Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk
Carried 5·0 (Publ April--10,27)

Moved by Stewart to retain
1,160.26 Phyli,s Swanson <1S a teacher aide

710,72 for the 1918-79 f,chooJ \lear al a wage
of $3.00 per hour for 1 hOl,Jrs

64961 Seconded by ~,ngf,t, Carried 50
Moved by Stewart to purchase

J6 60 N~{j.O&·~~eF-t-y- i-f--teF-ms-· C-dO
16~,90 be agreed upon Seconded by Ole

667 ben Carned 5--0
Meeting adjourned at 11 30 by

]8900 Marl;n Blohm Next reqular
MayS, 1978 at 7'OOpm at

. __ ..._IUW-~.tn.
~,~..w:~Pa..muu

....•'.... Jw~(Cl~
~~.~1'J;.~

Th"y' r,il on display now I
See this beautifu
Barrington Collection!

See Our
Beautiful
Di~y
Women's &
Men's
Je"'[elry

Men's & WOIii.n's

JEWElRY

,---..
lESlIe
1 :"_~~-"..... """"!..I-o<_,

'{OJ', ~\o""'.".1 tM~~~· Y.lt.!:.~\

l~r"'S<r_arr.;<-(,t.hA~

w...,.b-~,''''''' ...lI.4o~I·M, ~,04-3Z14

DEPOSIT $300 $1500 $5000
or mar.

ASSORTED STICK PINS FREE fRlEE FREE
22" PEARLS FREE FREE FREE

"

3.00· ~= fREE = FREI:ASSORTED PENDANTS ..,
,-

ASSORTED EARRINGS 3.00 FREE fREE
A.SORTED tJliDIES" RINGS 8.00 5.00 FREE
ASSORTED MEN'S RINGS 8.00 5.00 . FREE

i

Simulated,diamonds SO

close to the real
i ; . trying that you t::0n

I, . h9~aly tell the
difference!

~" .You may choose from
! ,J '#''''- , Men's and Women's11-.... .';;;;;;....'. -f simulated Jade or Star

Sapphire rings, earrings,
stick pins ond pendants.
All settings based in .
sterling or 18K gold base..

VILLAGE,OF--WINSIDE'
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

_Wl!tslde. Nebraska
~eflrit:r-orfl1eChairman and

Board of Trustees of the VJllage Of
Winside, Nebraska was held at the
clerk's Offlce In said Vlllage"bn the
4th day of April, 1978, at,7:30 o'dock
p.m_ Present wor&~ Chalrman
Dallas Puis; Trustees: Charles
Jackson, E.J, Svoboda, and John
Gallop, Sr. Absen~'Andrew----Manrr.

NotIce of the meeting was given In
advance theceof _ ny_ pnstlng.,. the
designated method of giving notice,
as Shown by the certifIcate of post_
Ing notice attached tq these minutes,
Notice of this meeting was slmul
taneously 'given -to the Chairman

-' -end' atl ·m·emtlt!rrm----ttre-8tJa-rd~·or_

Trustees and a copy of Iheir ach·
nowledgment of receipt Of notice
and the agenda is attached to these
minutes. AvaHablllty of the agenda
was communicated In the advance
notIce and In the notice to the
ChaIrman and Board of this
meeting. All proceedings hereafter
shown were laken While the con_
vene<! ("I1eetln---9 __ 'l'lI:d£ OJlfi\ .10 the
attendance of the public.

Visitors pre1i'ent were: Rick Ham
man, Chester Wylie and Owen Harl
man. Discussions were held With
regard to surplUS property and
landlili through C.O.G., Sidewalk
repair, and eledrical services.

Motion was made by Jackson and
seconded by svoboda that whereas
Ihe Clerk has prepared copies of the
minutes of the March meetJng for
each Trustee and that each Trustee
has had an opportunity to read and
study same that the readIng of the
minutes be dlspensed With and Ihe
same be declared approved. Roil
call: yea - Svoboda, Gallop, Jack
son, Puis, Nay - none. Motion
carried

The March treasurer's report was
presented and examined. Mallon
was made by SvobOda and seconded
by Gallop 10 accept apd approve the

~e:~~" JRaO~~s~~~I:p~~ ~ n~~:~
Motion carried

Claims In Ihe following amOl,Jnls
were read and examined
Nebraska Dept, Of Revenue,

sales lax
Bureau of Reclamation,

power
Ronald Hansen,labor
Wayne Co. Public Power

carrier, rental, power
Blue Cross Blue Shield,

insurance
N & MOil Co., supplies
Miller's Market. ,>'upplies
Warneml:lnde ins'JrarKe.

IOsurance
council Of Governments,

dues
~,~., ni·County N-S Coop,
"~;.. su~pl1es

Blue Cross Bille Shield,
insurance

Lowell D. Hancock, labor
Steven Thles,'labor
umlties Fund, eleclricity
John -\.gdison, annual fee
5Qci;!1 Security Fund,

transfer
Winside State Bank. ~ax

deposit
Winside Motor, repairs
Nebraska Division Labor

Uf'lemployment cont
'SOclal Security Burea'u,

Social security
Nebraska Dept. at R(>venue,

tal< withheld

~~':p~:~ican Res~arch,

Norfolk Office Equipment,
supplies'

Marian Hill, labor
K·N N.atural Gas, ,gas
Coleridge Welding,
, thaw pipes • ~7 50
Nortllwestern Bell, phones 6382
Enterprise Electric,

supplies 66.43
MotiOn was mada by Gallop and

seconded by Jackson to accept Ihe
claims and warrants were ordered
drawn. Roll call: yea - Svobnda,
Gallop, Jackson, Puis. Nay - none
MOtion carried

A building and remodeling permit
from Ben and Esther Benshoof tor a
garage was presented and read
Motion was made by Gallop and
seCOnded by Svoboda to approve
application and grant said permit
ROll call: Svoboda, Gallop, Jackson,
PuIs. Nay - none

A razing permit application from
Dennis Evans on a shed was pre
sented and read. Motion was made
by JackSOn and seconded by Svo
boda to approve applicalion and
gran! said permit, Roll call: yea 
Svoboda, Gallop, Jackson, Puis, Nay
-none. Motion carried

Mollon was made by Jackson and
seconded by Svoboda to appoint c.0
Wilt as a representative of the
County Planning & Zoning Boar.d.

_B.()II_ s~~yea ~ Svoboda, Gallop,

~:~~:~' Puis. Nay - none. Moti07n

Mosquito control was 'discussed.
MotiOn was made by Gailop and
seconded by Svoboda to el<ecute the
agreement With Skyways, In-:;, fQf ~

mosqulto.(larvae) contrOl, Roll call
yea - Svoboda, Gallop, Jackson,
Puis. Nay - none. Motion carried
_Mononwas.madr;: by SVCibOda ~nd._

seconded bl' GallOp 10 appoint
Charles JaCkson as Civil Defense
Director. R'O!l call: yea - Svoboda,
Gallop, PUis. Abstain Jackson
Nay - none. Molion carried " .

The Salary of Village employee,
Lowell D, Hancock, was set ,at
S150.00per monttt eftectve April 1st

Correspondence' and utilities
report were read and discussetl

Motion was maCle by Gallop and
seconded by Jackson 10 adjourn. at

- .--...-- 10:SSp.m,RoTizarr;-yea svobOda,
,GaUop, Jackson, PuIs Nay - none
Motion carried

The nO"ra of Truslees of the
V!J!age 0' WinSide, "'E'oraska w,1l
m-~t In' regular ~ess,()n af ~ ]0 p.m.
c-'clo-tk Cd'> 1-.NJy L I,;-n "I !he ,/i1laUe
cINI'.'!> OHiee. Wh,cl\ <me"hrl';}' will

---.. •h>fr vf-kf! Ii) a-.~ -f'-;,I~, An agen::t-a for
; ~vch me-e-ri"9. ,,<,-pI '='''''',nuc:usly
i fer .,,,tdJc

II

I ~n~, "C ·"n...,

!J...,,,i,,r; H,'!. l\~~ ~'1'1H ....... ....... ~=~__--.!i ,':. Z,



Roy J;·Kuhnh~n,.,
Funel"al· serVl~es fur,'Rc)y ..J. KUhnh"enn; a former Laurel

reslde:nJ 811d ~. br9f~e.r Qf Mrs. E;rnest Carlson of Dixon were.
held April 11 at the Hamilton Funeral Home In Des IVlolnes,
la. He died April 8 at Medlcenter of America for Cancer at the
age of 78. .

The Rev. Laurence Daugherty officiated and burial was in
the Rising Sun Cemetery.

The son of Henry _K~hnJ:l~nrlSIhe was barn In Laurel on Feb.
6; 1900:"ReTrvecnn Corydon, la., for 20 years before moving to
Des Nlolnes 33 years ago,

He worked for the Polk County Road Maintenance Depart
ment before retiring In 1970.

Preceding him in death were four brothers and three
sisters. He Is survived by his Widow, Mary; one son, Dean of
~Ili-x.---Ar~.-; one-daughterT Mrs. ·8m· (·Helen} Jones-of Des
Moines; six grandchildren; two great grandchildren. and four
sisters, Florehce Hubbard of Coleridge. Mildred Fisher of

__~tloch~'!!.!t!-¥.r.!.:.....Walter (BerthSlLR.eltnolds.-01_ClearJak.lL _
t (ft"lable) (ei/son of Bixoll.

II Q)

.Agnes Henningsen ot· Wakefield died Sunday at the
Wakefield Health Care Center at the age of 62. Funeral
services were held Wednesday morning at the Salem lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Robert Johnson officiated and burial was In the
Wakefield Cemetery.

The daughter of louis and Margrethe Hansen, Agnes
Henningsen was born Nov. 2~, 1915, In Cedar County. She was
united in marriage to Harvey HennIngsen In Laurel on July 2,
1937. _

She Is survived by two sons, Rodney of Huntsville, Texas,
and t.uVern of Wakefield; seven grandchildren; one brother,
Martin of Carroli, and three sisters, Mrs. louis (Maryl
Ambroz- and ChrIstine Cook. both of Carroll, and Edna Nissen
of Wayn~.

Lily Karnetz
Funeral services for a former Wayne resident, Mrs. Elmer

fLily) Karnetz, were held the morning of April 12 at St. John's
Lutheran Church In Austin. Minn.• and the afternoon of Aprll

-----l3 at St. ·Mathew':s- Lu#\er-an 1:--hUfEh In C--adar Bluffs. She- died
t"e morning of April 10 In Aultln at the age of 83. Burial was
In the Union Cemetery near Cedar Bluffs.

A former ·teacher. Mrs. Karnetz lived In Wayne and later In
'" Cedar Biuff9iJetoTe movtng'fo Austin. •

She Is preceded in death by her husband, her parents. and
one brother. She Is survived by two daughters, Eveleln Cole of
Austin, Minn., and Ona McMichael ot Albert Lea, Minn.; four
grandchildren; four great grandchildren; one brother, Irving
Bahde of Fremont, and one sister, Leona Bahde of Wayne.

Agnes Henningsen

Credit histories can be held by
credit bureaus for only up to
five years, the specialist notes,
and since the new credit laws
took effect in 1977, the next four
years wltl be a "transition per-_
lad" that may prove confusIng
for both creditors and consu-
mers. J

She suggests women' check
with their credit bureaus to find
out what Intormation, If any, Is
contained In their credit files on
loint and Individual accounts to
make certain they have credit in
their names.

"This could be very impor·
tant for a married woman:' she
says, '~especlaUy If she should
become widowed or divorced.

ASAVINGS ACCOUNT

The State National 13ank
and Trust Company

.. Wayne, HE 68181 - 402/375-1130 - ,Member FDIC

Main Ba~k 122 Moln - Drive-In Bonk 10th & Moln

IS LIKE "AClNOF SOUP II

head football coach at the UniverSity of South Dakota. The
Random Four, a bar6ershol1 quartet, prOVided fhe enter
talnmE!nt. State Sen. ~ug Bereuter'.: .Re~~~I.I.can can~~_at~

lor flie 'Firsf 'c:ongresslonal Dlstrfct nomination, also spoke
at the banquet.

And OI'Ie's just about as easy·toopen as ttleQtherl1tonly makes
good sense to have a nestegg. tucked away in a s~vings-aceOv"llt,

not only for unexpected emergencies, but for any reason where a .
little extra cash is needed. Also, remember that your sav.ings will
be growing at 5 per,tent interest, and the idea of a savings account
can become um-ullj-goodl

"It attempts to balance the
creditor's need to know with the
non·appllcant spouse's rlgh1 to
privacy," she says.

Creditors can obtain such in
formation only when the spouse
of fhe applicant will be using the
account or when he or she will
be contractually liable for It, she
explains. If the couple resIdes In
a community property state, a
creditor also may get a non
applicant spau_se's credit Infor
matto~ without permission.

Written permission from a
spouse must be obtained when.
the applicant Is relying on ali
mony, child support or separate
maintenance to repay the Eredlt-,
Prochaska adds.

NEITHER ONE DOES YOU ANY GOOD.

Welcomes NE Nebraska Feeders

bureaus must Instead set up
procedures allowing consumers
to designate credit hlsfory Infor
mation upon request."

If a woman Is responsible for
a less favorable credit history,
however, she must aq::ept that
In her file as well as the good,
the specialist adds. This applies
to accounts for which the wife
was contractually liable or
which she used, even If the
account was I, the husband's
name.

The second FTC Interpretation
of the credit law defines under
what circumstances a creditor
may obtain a credit report on
the spouse of a person applying
for credit. she says.

~

[l

l~l
'11\1

till
l~l
l~l
L'.

WELCOMING NORTHEAST Nebraska Feeders to Wayne
Is Glen Ellingson. The association held Its annual spring
banquet In Wayne Saturday night, af fhe Wayne Sfate
·~ege--5tvdent CE,li". Sd,ed_-spoak 10_....-
from a four-county area was Bernard (Beanie) Cooper,
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CrediflawsfotWomenClcffifTed

Wayne Super Stars
The Wayne Super Stars 4r-H

Club met .In the home of Bill
Liska Sunday with six members
answering roll c:all. The mem
bers played tug-a-war and
two-base tag.

Donna Liska led a discussion
·on plain and fancy puddings_
The boys -compared the taste,
texture and prke of regular
pudding mix, instant pudding,
prepared, snack pudding and
homemade' pudding.

Tom Perry demonstrated how
to prevent cooked cheese from
becoming tough and rubbery"
~nd_I9-'TL§!..~_~~_~_~Q.!!...stt~~~__ ~
why liquid measuremerits--shoukl:
be read at eye level.

The boys spent a short time
talking about types. of bicyc::les
and bicycle safety. The boys are
to meet at the John Struve home'
Saturday i3t 9:30 a.m. for a
bicycle workshop.

A fOQd workshop will be held
at the BiH Liska home April 27,

Kevin Griess. news reporter.

. Sale'i'ifLt.itheran Church
(Roben V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursdav: Lutheran ChurCh·

women quilt work day. 1 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

a,m.. ; worship, 10:30.
Monday: District Mlnls-

terlum; Evangelism committee.
Wednesday: 9th grade con

firmation. 7 p.m.; 7th grade con
firmation and senior choir, 8.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Friday: World Relief sewing,
I p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship. 10:30,

Wednesday; Weekday class. 4
p.m.

School Calendar
Thursday, April 20: District

Music Contest.
Friday. April 21: District

MusiC Contest; golf.' Bloomfield,
there.

Saturday, ~prll 22: Junior
high track. Hartington, there.

MoD,d.aY•..Ap-til ..lli._~1L~k:
land, there; baseball, Decatur,
there. . .

Tuesday, April 25: Athletic
Banquet.

~ Imm::~:~;~t.~~i;;urch
(vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Saturday school,

9:30a.m.
Sunday: Worship, B a,m.;

Sunday school,. 10.
Tuesday: Journey Through

The Bible, 8 p.m.

~~~~d
~-lIlg.

TheyGo'
Togethe~

r_... , 1).5 ~ur~_Lng_~°rrl~ p~ofe.ssi0.!1als., we know that
our residents need a generous diet of love and
caring. And we strive to provide it:

Come see for yourself.
May. 14·21, 1978, is National Nursing Home

Week..A time to talk. To laugh. To spend an
afternoon together.

A special time to remind family and friends
that a smile can. bring sunshine. And much more.

'1',' ··5"q-rn€WH'l ,. ..... i!e is a gift tHat eoogs

Mrs_ Hank Hosfs
Eight memOefs of the Plea

sent Dell Club met April 13 at 2
p.!Jl. witb Mrs.. elRay Hank.
Roll can was l'Your Favorite
Cake." .

Games were played for enter
tainment. ·Minnie Carlson will
host the next meeting May 11 at
2 p.m,

I
CJ. so mucf.1 In return

Natl(lnaJ ~ur5-tng Home \Veek: A time to
r.e-mmd an that ]O!< e and canng ~re nourishjng to
the human "pmt

;WAYME .CARE (·ENTRE
0"\ IJWh.re ctlr;rtn merkel tire difference u

gj • . ~
::; na Mvln - Wayne, He . 375-1'l27 ~

""'(,1"r":T6·:T1'G6G(i(iiJ (ilf1' (iGil"G-(i(J(f()(j1"j"(jUuootfUTJ(I~

The Federal Trade Commis
sion (FTC) has further clarified
how credit Information on mar·
rled women should be filed anct
used, according to Kathy Proc
haska, Extension family econo·
mlcs and management specialist
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

"Final Interpretations of the
Fair Credit Reporting Act
should help ensure that marrIed,
widowed or divorced women
have complete credit hl"itorles In
their own names," she says.

The original act, which went
into effect In June 1977, pro·
hlblted credit bureaus from dls

Evangelical Covenant Church crImfnatfng on the grounds of
Sunday: Sunday school and sex, marital satus, religion, race

second year confirmation, 9:45 and other factors, she notes.
,"Presbyterian Circles Meet a.m·; worshIp, 11; evening wor· '~Lenders were told they had
Ten members of Mary Circle ship, 7:30 p.m. to keep separate credit fHes for

ofT fh-e United Presbyterian Monday: Church directory both husband and wife for iolnt
Church met April 13 at 2 p.m. telephone fralning session, 2 credit accounts opened after this

. wuh Edith· B\.essler.. Esther I ur--- -p:rn-:---" --------.- ~-·says~--n-rnthis 'Way,
ney.gave the lesson an~ devo-. Tuesday: Legan Valley DIs... the credit history would reflect
tions. triet Covenant Mig. at Pender, fhe wife's participation, Instead

LE!QnB Brt will host the May 11 9:30 a.m. of just the husband's."
"rrteetlng at 2 p.m. Wednesday: Quarterly meet The problem remains. how-

'-Nlne members of Ruth Circle ing. B p.m. _. ever, of establishing adequate

~e:~t~~p'~~'~:~'~:~ .~~~~j ChrIstian Church ~e::,I: ~~~=~~so~o~h:~~~a~~~:'
gave 'fhe devotions and Jean (Charles Gaiil.i_pasfor) ding to the Institute of Agrlcul·
Patterson gave the lesson. The Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ture and Natural Resources
next meeting will be a brunch In a.m.; worShip,., 1~:30·; .evening speclallst.
the. Park May 11 at 9:30 a.m. worship, 7 p.m:;. adult Choir, B. Rather than automatlcally in.

Wednesday: Ladles Bible corporatlng a husband)s credit
study. 2 p.m.; Wakefield, information Into his wife's file,
Pender, Emerson and Thurston the new FTC. Interpretations
Bible study, 7:30. atrow a Wife to "designate"

what (nformation she would IJI<e
in her file:

"tn effect; the tnterpretation
prohibi.ts the dumping of the
past credit history of one spouse
into the credIt report of anoth
er," Prochaska says. "Credit

Firemen's Auxiliary
Fifteen -members of the Fire

men's Auxiliary met April 11 at
8 p,rn. The ladles will serve

_.Lunch-,_io..:t.be....4un1a_J.1re.._patrcL
gr4duatlon class May 2 at 2 p.m.

,lhe group served 165 p,~rsons
for the Third District VFW con
vEmtion.held ·April 9.
. '.spring housecleaning at the

fiiehaU, meeting· room will be
today (Thursday).

Mis. Lyle Ekberg and Mrs.
Br'pd SChwarten served lunch,

The next meeting Is May 9 at 8
p,m. • •

Circle Six
Five members of Salem

Lutheran Clurch's' Circle 6 met

Legion Auxiliary ~~ ~a~t~~~~~lt~a:~' ~~~~
~--'Tl"\\·,"'e"'.'*'t)l'-· --"''''9mm1>b'''9r,.'--<....f--flU''I.>---,f''aT'''so'"nng,.,.'''ve.",ff;e-~-

American Legfon-Auxillary met Mrs. Vernon Fegley will host

AP~~ 11~::e: ~i7.'·asslst with the the May 9 meeting at 8 p.m.

Memcn-fal Da.,.···,~ram 'and·
they will have Poppy Day May
20..and 21.

'The a,uxlliary sen.t $5.00 to
Care In Peru. -A food booth for
the. -State .Ba,se-balJ Tournament
to be held In Wakefield starting
Aug. .4 will be operated by the
gr~up.

'Those on the nominating
cqrnmi.ttee are Mrs. Orville Lar·
sori. Mrs. Robert Holtman and
Mis. Robert Berns. It was made
known that. several members
attended the Third District Con
vention In Beemer· Sunday.

);'rogram chairman Leona Brt
haa a program on "Peru." Mrs.
N\arlow Gustafson, Mrs. Wendell
VerpJank anll Mrs. O1arl.es Tur
ney served lunch.

''The -next meeting will be May
8' ~t' 8 p.m.
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Wayne attended funeral ~ervices,
the afternoon of, Apl"lI 13 for
relatives StanleY Nelson, ,d!:1,d
son, Rowan Nelson, both of,
Cou'n,dl Bruffs; ·ta----;-;--Whc)"-werl;!:.
kllted In 'a plane crash 'n Mls-.
sissippl.
-~-::s::~.:Mte~.-:Jffi!:::-__

area were the ElWin Nelsons,
Wayne, Mrs. Howard Wacker,~

Winside, and Marvin Brudlgal1h
Wakefield.

The Arvid Samuelsohs and'
Galen attended funeral services
of Mrs. Samuelson's grand~

mother. Emma Burhoop, Friday
afternoon 1n Seward.

- -··---------A1Iend-Funerals , '.
Mrs. Clarence Baker, the Joe'

Malles and i\l\atllda Bal ehll61i of-

- -.:'_.. _._.-_':-'~~~,,;,'::'~!:" -_... _.

~~M-r!.~~~J~~fCIjl6st~~lgJ'·!':f-;·<
.Mt:s. _~I~rt L. NelSQn was Ice Cream SOcial' :, - ",

" 'hosf~SS, to ttie~- Aprtf-it3-m~lng"~;',The-- AJ.d -~Sso~IEltIOr:t-_()t:~\ijh~'_

%d~~lt~~l~ll~e;~~~~~~~~~?~~~- ~~1~1 Srs'u~S;;::d e~:~'I~c; -:'~~ea~:~
:Pastor Terry T1m'1l -lea the- JoJm!s-lutberari,'Ouirch,:,Wak£,' ... :
'_cbtvotlornt .and Jh.tLdlscUSslcD-.Gn__Jietd--.wj~bout~~~ndt'ti:g;- A-- ~.-
"Husband and Wife, Relation· fre,~~wlll, offering ,was ta,t<en a~~
ship" taken from the' LWML Proceeds wUI go to Camp:,Luthel",.'
QUarterly. In Schuyler. " .'
-Pr.esldent--Mrs.-----Welson-- -am- -----. -"-- _

dUcted 'the business meefhlg. Men's Club _ ,'-,
Thank you letters were read Sf. Paul's Mens Club met the.:
from the Lutheran Hour and the evening of April. ,'11 ~Ith 11.;
Bethesda Lutheran Home, members., Pastor, Teny T1mm~'·

Watertown. Wise. Final plans led discussion on the Augsburg
were made for the lWMl Zone Confession. " .
workshop which was to be held
-nrTB-ar-sr.--Paur-s·.- Mrs.

Nelson and Mrs.' Bin Hansen
ares-m--the

Ire nventlon of the Ne-
braska North' District LWML to
be held,June 13 at Camp Luther,
Schuyler.

Mrs. E'iriil Tarnow presented a
Chlstian Growth lesson. Honored
for April birthdays were Mrs.

----t;lifrord·~ffif--!WL£d.

Krusemark, and for her anniver·
sary, Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark.

The next meeting w11t be May
11 with Mrs. Emil Tarnow,
hostess.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872

ACC1:P.T.1N,G TWo--tolorJelevlslon prod~dion came'ra~ from Ly,,----p:- Stoyer;-exe-cutlve
vice preslde~t and general manager of KTIV Channel 4 Sioux City, 1,5 Wayne State
College PreSident Lyle Seymour. The cameraS will be used In the deptlrlment of broad
cast communications at WSC.

WINSJDE NEWS /

to curtis R.
lots 14 and 15.

:<12, Pea.vey.'.~ AdditIon, Wilke·
rev,enue sta/TlPs $29.15,
vie and Verlle G. Ciev~land to

r--v----D-.----Oo~eland,--W:v~lf.t -and---

·-11111.
ltlELprofessiOnal

.do-it-yourself

S';1tiM
~r:~e-;l OFFER

. R~fAL R.AfE

~s FOR_. 24_HOUR
bAY

.'

RINSENVAC
cleanS the way
professionals do.
at a ~(action f-"
of the cost

Don't let inflation
strip you of adequate

coverage!

.
18Fritz"

Kraemer
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDAU10R
DIXON COUNTY .

TREASURER

Everyday, inflation increases the value 0'-ev-.
erythlng you·own. If you have to replace your

--:~me, car, boat or practicaUy, anythirig'efse
you own, ii's g.oing to c~st you more than you
pri'glnally paid for iI.

Visit your Prof~sslonal In<surance Agent and
lind out you can make ~ure yoiJ aren~t half
covered.

.1

I
Pierson Ins. ~gencj
CanheJp y()~~-~-----:

l~i.-~d Pbone 31$:.2$00 -k~-,-'7-'-1



~·/,;~L¥;, ~~":;S:'::'>:.:':' :,~, :'-:":"±';" ':.:"

. <'\.' 'i1ll;·w.y.. (tioJ".j~.tiI,11Iul'Sdav, Ap~i20.1978

~S-JtM:2NE:vS·c··-'frffif!ilf{i:t~$,~'

April 10 -'Car belongIng to .lynn
E. or Connie F. uptcfriwas--struek by
aliother vehicle whlle It was parked
in front Of their residence at 1017
t:.lncOln~

April 13 -·A car 1;!!!lng driven ·by
Harold Sorensen, 918 PIne Heights.
Wayne, wP-.s backing from a parking
stall'on the-100 blOCk on west 3~d

• and backed into a car being driven
by Gerald D. Foote, 2332 Bet Court,
Omaha. as It was stopped al B

- 'ram-c------s-lgnat- ar'3rd and' pearl
street.

G Custe" CPlcluAe g:AOIl\~g

G cAAI qlAlIlls

-jI OAtgUt<& CPalll!lllgs

__~_!l.C«lptu.liS__ .

G' v«etaICUMI 'JIa,g~gs

<c:ne
g~tt9'6UC~

CMoQgft C\lalwc
g7S·g091 - 1026 1st cAve'

KUGLER ELECTRIC

IBIBFrigi
C-lEARANCI SALE -

Final Meeting
Pinochle Dinner Club held, its

final meeting Saturday evening.

RF~~:~~~s~inrr::tttl~e t:enk~
members returned .to the Lester
Kleensang h~ ":5.
Prizes weDt .to~':VirlSchroe.
der and Mrs. La~ence Jochens,
high, and Alvin _Spreeman and
Mrs. Emil Feddem, low.

Meetings will resume In the
fall

H!)skins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
- -Warold MitChell

Keith Johnson
Roy Brown

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
5und~Y schorn. 10:30.

non L-Utheran Church
(Jordan-Arft, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:
Sunday schoo!, .10: 15.

Monday: Confirmation 11';1
struction, 4 p:m.

Peace United Church of Chrl!J't
(Glen E. HatuL...pi!stor)

Slmday: WorShip, 10 8.m.;
Sun-aay~:---"

Wed~esdav:' Choir practice, 8
p.m.

T~.~t:lity Evan9-Qlical
Lufheran Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Thursday: LWMS, 1;-45 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:15.
M~nlday: Choir practice, 7:30

p.m..-We"''''__-'Hl_~__--II-
Society, 1:30 p.m.":

-"'0_ - 'S'O-cTatCitlell.dar -
ThYr:~,tay. April 20: vef.to

Gether Card Club, Mrs. Alfred
Vinson; Boy Scout Troop 168,
Peace United Church 01 Christ;
GiI4--Sea-ut Tf'ee~ 292, 1ire :
LWMS, Trinity School base-
ment. . ~

Friday, April 21: Cub Scouts
Den 6 Pack 168, fire hall.

Tuesday, April 25~ Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs.

·MalchoW5 .En~e.r:f:ain

The Marvin Malchows -enfer~
tained the April 13 meeting of
the Hoskins Card Club. Prizes
went to Harry Schwede 'and Ms.
Walter, Strate, high, and Walter
:Strate, an'd Mrs. Robert Nurn
:~g,row.

The-club plans to dine out for
their May 1 meeting.

Girl Scouls
. Girl SQ)ut Troop 202 met
,Thursday after school at the fire
hall wlth leader Mrs. George
'Langenberg.
, Following the flag salute and
Girl Scout pledge, members re-
Ported on cookie deliveries and 'lib Scouts
:discussed plans for projects 10'- MemL",,-:, lJl Cub Scout Den 6

. ,:their. 5""RlR;191'"._ mQ9tiRg6i~ .b~M__ Par;;k 168 ;JAg 19.,de£,~_ baRA
Ntaas served're:freshments. . Maas and den chle( Scott
- Next meeting Is .todaY (Thurs~ Davids, ,met at the fire hall

-;my). - ~ Frld~fterf'!Q.on. The meeting
.: Yvonne Johnson, scrIbe. openl'with the flag salute.
'-- In keeping with the month's

"~I Meet at Church theme, "The World Around Us,"

er~ree~~3:da:~~:" ~~rl::~~, t~~'J~'~~~"h~~! c!'Pr~ie~ w~~~~~:
evening at .th~ Peace United - were Pal.(l Davids, Billy Wag·
OIurch of O1rist. ner, Chris Olson and .Lee ·Maler.

Jhe meeting opened with the Lanny Maas ~~erved refresh·
flag ,salute and Scout oath and ments.
law. Plans were mad.c to attend There will be a short. meeting
the Camporee on April 28, 29 this t=rJday at.o4 p.m. at the fire
and 3lr.;-·_·- -- MIl. A pac/<·meejlng-wfll-ba·

Scouts spent the remainder of held at 7; 30 p.m. that evenIng at

~~~r~~:~~~n~re:XPlorIng the :~:i:I~:~\~:~sa~:e ~C::'~:e~~~
Next meeting Is today ('Thurs· attend.

day).

315·H>2
W~:rnr, !'IE <'11117

THE
TRIANGLE

-~-._--- .-_.._-

Llsted ,above are
the finance com·
panies that prOVide
better serVice than

Cleaning Hints Given

- Sio1J!u~~~~~;-';;~~d
Wittler Th!Jrsday afternoon.
President Mrs. Lane N\arotz
opened the meeting with the
dub.treed.

Roll calf was answered'with -a
hOUSehold or cleaning hint.

-'-~i"~K:emele"-

read the se«:retary and trea
'surer's r,-eports. The' president
reported on the recent council

-.---~n.9. _4.f'!Lff:I~__'_Scjlme(;kfest
tour. -- ,. .

Members were remlnded--oT
the Helen Becker Conference on
Rural Health, which was to have
been held at the Villa Inn in
Norfolk April 18.

The group discussed the
-sprTrill' ~ea which Is to' be held
May \t!at Wayne. and awards

-fcif-mifWciyne- COunty Fair. An
~_lnyltatlon was read from the

Cedar Count\{ Extension Council
to attend Salad Day at Coteridge
on April 24.

Mrs.. Mary Kollath, Mrs. Emil
Gutzman ,and Mrs. Ron Lange



3 for 1.08

88~

SALE PRICES
EFFECTIVE
NEXT 5 DAYS

Sharp styling blue
with white stripes._
Top quality, rugged
wearing.
MENS?to 12
BOYS 2~ to 6
YOUTHS 10'1, to 2

TERRIFIC BUY ON
MENS, BOYS AND YOUT"S

NYLON AND SUEDE JOGGER

$5

___~"4IIi'IIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIII"11111111111

·1111111111 STOCK UP ON
BRACHS CANDY

!!1

2$
FOR

LarQe. 20 gallon' capacity.
Avocado with black lid.
20"x 29·3/8"x 24".
Wisconsin Price ....3.28

There's a color for every job
you have. Fast-drying inhibits
rust and can be used indoors
or outdoors. 16 ounce can
in decorator colors.

MMM·(lOOI)2
PAMIDA
DRY:'ROASTED
PEANUTS,·

LOW PRICE
ON FESCO
TRASH CAM .

WHAT fA. BUY!
PAMIDA SPRAY
.PAINT,NOW.$



A Rain Check will be issued upon
~eQuest on an advertised item not
available due fo an unf_~~e~~,11reaso
at-ttte--tima-otpurcliasc and Gibson's
wilt notify you when the item is
received.or will sell you a comparable
item at a comparable discount.
satisfaction guaranteed always.

FABULOUS BUY!
WOMENS COOL
TANK TOPS,
NOW

Sensational group. Cool and
comfortable for hot summer
days ahead. Solids or stripes.
Sizes S-M-L.

WOMENS GYM
SHORTS ON
SALE

i~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~tii~:aist
stylin~ with contrast pip
Ing trim. Polyester and
co~n"in'white. navy and
fashion colors. Sizes S~M-L.

IF)JN FOR
SUNNIN' IN...
~SMASHING

GROUP OF
·SUNDRESSES

.IM.
e

LIKElY?
CHARGE IT!

Special for this big
sale! Bright, bold
solid colors with
exagerated zipper
decoration, or stripe
pullovers. Both at
1 super low price.
Sizes: S-M-l.

SHARP
LOOKING

CALCUTTA
PANTS...

PRICED
FOR

ACTION

Polyester -and
cotton blend.
VIlide range of
fashion -right
solid colors.

---Size.Ul·lfUi-13
or 32-3S~



- Leather and wood combin-e
for the pretti"bst huarache

sandals. Suppte woven
leather uppers with

grained wood wedges
and cushion crepe_

soles. Cool and
comfortable.
Sizes 5·to 10.

n~
if..-,

---.EJ-""~)'--- ....._~~......;

S
WEAR

lONG LENGTH STRETCH TERRY
lOUNGERS NOW AT SAVINGS! !

Perfect for. poolside, patio or
homewear. A variety of styles
i~ pretty pastels or stripes.
SIzes S to XL.

, ~

/~~,- - l'f:~

{]! \~r:;:h~5Y
SAY GOODNIGIIT .~\Iff'j'~ .
UN COOL AND I / '
COMFY SUMMER I 1ff-~ j

pa~tets Great styles. great I t

buy' S,zes S to XL. (1/ II J/ .;

1°7/- ./; '. i
/'.\' f

. . I, i < 11" '
f \

~. i i L

5 PC. BATH SHAG SET

J... 94~':=~;'
t· ~

i. - .
Fluffy 100% Monsanto J
nylon shag. Sharp-Iool<ing
decor for your bathroom! "

Ph.~,~~ decorator COIOYI~·.'. --. -.~.. """"'...

I....' A' '- ..Ph ',' ''':-'1-. \
~, -- -'~Q~i}.
'~"j,,-..~



No-scrub ,rug cleaner with color
brighteners. large 24 ounce size!

LOW PRICE! 10YSOL
-mstIIF£TANT,····· -

DeodUfiting eleaner. wipes 'aWay
germs that cause odors. 28 ounce.
Wisconsin
Price ....l.06

-

-W'fl}rJ\ ,IW,IV I/f'''''S
th,l! ( ,111\1' olio"

__,'-._7__"iii_ ....._... _---:.:-:-~....._._---.
eerrm lI"Wllln.UQln.llj

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
~O.NM.OP & GLe)

126
-Cleans and shines as you di\mp
mop. 32 ounce size.

Wiseontinp,lce
....1.35

GLADE SOLID AIR
FRESHENER, NOW

3$1·
-~GR ..

LOW PRICE ON
WINDEX· CLEANER

Big 20 ounce size. With
Ammonia-D. Glass cleaner.
Wisconsin Price ....70t

, -, f3 H.1'. motor. Double
insulated for safety.
Model 7308.
Wisconsin Pnce ...20.65

/"

BLACK & DECKIER
FINISHING SANDER

1196
Lightweight, maneuverable.
A general pt..lrpose sander.
Model 7404.

BIG SAVINGS ON
BLACK AND DECKER '14 INCH DRILL
Double Insulated, 20 H.P
motor _Srngle s~d
drill for light dU1y V/QrK
and occasional buddrn-g
or remodeling prOj£'cB

Morn,! nm4

an-up
hose
HOOVER CELEBRITY Ii

WITH POWERMATIC
NOZZLE, NOW ONLY••.

$99
All steel agitator, steel
beater bars. Replaceable
brusl)es.,.A~~pts_tQ__~D.Y
carpet automatically. 3
positron handle ...so easy
to steer. Edge cleaning
suction power. Cleans
carpets, bare floors,
draperies and furn iture

Complete with
attac;hments.

WHAT A BUY!
QUAtlTYHlfOVl!rlf

DIAL-A-NlATIC
UPRIGHT VACUUM
~-NOW ON SALE!

All steel agitator, it beats as
it sweeps, as it cleans. Large
5Y2 quart disposable filter
bag. Full-time edge cleaner.
Model U-5015.



A$ST. FRUIT
TREES AT ONE
LOWPRICE

..-M(,,)NTMORENe'f~--

CHERRY
• ELBERTA PEACH
• DELICIOUS APPLE
• j3.<\RTLETT PEAR

All delicious to the
taste. Now grow
your own fruit.
4 to 5 feet tall.
All 2 years old.

Imporves aeration of soil in·
creases space for air and
water. prevents crusting and·
caking. Stimulates root growth.
40 pound bag.

SALE

SPEEDY QREE~

LAWN SEED,
NOW

Top quality grass seed
mixnlre. 5 poi.md hag.

~-~--_.-.....::-.-'-":_, ------.-----------~

LOVELY GROUP
OF SHADE
TREES ON

SPECIAL

Beautify your yard area with
these lovely trees now and for years to
come. All 4 to 5 feet high. Top quality.

SELLOUT PRICEDI
NO.2-ROSE.BUSHES,

STOCK UP NOW AND SAVEll

-~~;~-~t~ ~r.;e to plan your landscape. These bushes will sureh,~ beau~ify any
area o~ your home,. At trns low price you can't afford to miss thiS speCial buy!
BeautyXlueen.rosebusbes.:N? 2~ade. '



_..-... ,-...~,._.~.~

KB4, Biy4 are the handyman's
version of-the·industr.ial wheel
barrows., Seamless Steel tray has
rolled edyes.lony wooden han·
dlesfor.superior c.ontrol end

'.fo arin.9s
i .·~4:v.;
cu anoed capaci.ty.59"
·Iong and27" wide.

SYCAMORE 22" 3%H.P.
ROTARY LAWN MOWER

·8
14 gauge steel deck. Briggs and.
Stratton engine. Recoil start.
7 inch wheels and 4 inch
cutting- height adjustment.,
Handle .mounted speed
and stop-control. .
Chrome handle
Wi~h grips.
Model No.
22-278

B'H.P full electric s:tar~. Key iSnition- starting. ~,rt duty-gear drive wi,ih
differential ahd brake. 3 speeds fOTYll'aTd, 't revene. Rear discharge cut
ting deck. Twin blades for full 32 ~~d; 'O'JL s,""""-"",,,nted e11Jline ..

_Mod.15289·25. Super-buy!

-SYCAMORE
~~.:"III 3 ....P. ~20"

ROTARY
MOWER

.DN-MLEI

WE; REl)tR\LE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Ql)ANTIT:IES WHERE PROHiBITED BYLAW



·~~__,~r~ _

Relax in total comfort
this summer in a lounger.
Top quality from Soo
Terrace. Orange, Yellow,
Green and White webbing.
6x16 web.

WEB CHAISE
lOUNGER

996

5x3x3 weo. Top qualify.
from Sun'Terrace.,Qrange,
Yellow, Green and White
webbing. long wearing!

WEB LAWN CHAIR
r::::Ji;Lb-';ilLl"....."...=-;WHAT A SUPER BUY!

496
~~_.. -

EV~WnHIN" Yl
TO _MAKE --- YOURO.UT-
OOR-l.MNO:.e()MFORT~

ABLEAND LAWN WORK-·
E~ ALL AT FANTASTIC
SAVINGS. .

RELAX IN COMFORT! .
VINYL CHAISE LOUNGER :
AT A FABULOUS SALE PRICE!

S
16 pos,tion click lounger. Tough
steel construction. Heavy duty

. Vinyl webbing for long wear.
Adjust to any' position quicl'
and easy. 72 'x- 22" size! Assort
eo colors to choose from. Buy .
now and save bi'gl .

NEOSH0443lt-X
.ilObOY-L-SMOKER

i.i~E

SPECTACULAR BUY!
WEED TRIMMER

1896



'.

\

1
!

NeW on/off anti·reverse, new alUm;' i
num handle, new stronger gearing, leftl
right retrieve. Stainless steel ball .
""arings and folding'handle.

iww~n/offanti-re~rse,new alumi·
.null) handle; new stronger gearing, !eftl
rightl'etrieve. Stainless steel ball
bearill95 andfOld~dle. '.

-$HiI<El;PEA~~400 JI> '.• " .

..· ...,L'1JIA,.LIGHTSPII\l·RE~ -+-c'lL~~IUI'lI-Ul-LtlII:I3.~'-'---~ DAiwA1300C SPIN REEL'
- WITH SKIRTED SPOOL . WITH.SKIRTEDSPOOL

~1~
, ..' ,~ , -, " '''-, -" J

Newduai~owerhandle. High speell
retrieve, sealedself-c;enll!ringball
bearings. New re-dll$igned drag
sV!>tenk.WbaH.RI!ltL:- ..

No runs, drips or globs.
£asyhandling, compact
size, Heavy lead.

B~S BED-DING
WORM BEDD:I::N~G _

78t)~

BULLET WEIGHT
10 LB. ANCHORS

~.~.-



t···

Four drawers with 26
,basic compartments,

~:~:~trleh~~~t~~t,r:.~
I:ioffOhl drawer is for reels
and other gear. Drawer
latch system prevents
drawer from sliding out.2__n.aml.beige...
No. 737.

1
(!) Single, handy worm·

~ ~~~~a~~e~~f~r
;, lures and. small tackle.

Strong, drawbolt·type
latch and recessed
handle for easy carry·

~~'~~~~egr~~n ~4\YO.

--ZEBCO-202-
REEL ON SALE

198
Wisconsin Prico...$2.48

Model N·o.1146. Two sections are rivet\ld together in
per'11anent connection. actually'providing 2,boJ(~$"fl1

fl-,;3'O movable d;viders, 15 each-side, ~n be'varied to
allow up to 46 cIompart,.nEmts. some::as,srrrall as 2," tor
worms, snaps, swivels and more I R'!lIgOd handle and 2
dra~~boJt ty~_ARs.latches-~;th-so"d-bra$$,hasp ...~
thru amber AcryJlte lids. Harvest ,goM polvpropelene.

.~~~~~~~~~~jPLANODELUXEiTACKLEBOX

1788

Mounted up top on a casting
rod. Push-button. casting.
With 75yards-l0 lb. line.

, g::~:t?;~~~.~:r.,;~fMGo~t ~~.t-
brated dial drag, on/off anti
reverse.
Johnson 200 has automatic
anti.reverse with 115 yards of 4
pound line.t,lltralight spincast
reel.

3 stay-dry ri'bbed
tray,.; hav~.-25 compartments.
SpaCious area betv/een trays
and bottqm for reels and other gear.
Reces~ed harldJe. ABS ri..seis: and latch.
tip top. Two Hint: WEen polyprO-p;;l'.!-n{;c

DAIWA
Mel..38 .

'MINICAST
R()DAND
REELSET .
ATSAVTNGS

L1ghtWefghi hollowliberglass
;_roQ! cushioned neoprene

istol riJl. Balanced handle
rame. Stainless steel gii~---

,~i-'s~17Ot""",-ReeHeatutm
~ n an -1~rev~rse-;-adjtjSt36te

dial drag and aluminum body.

Daiwa Me/·59 travel pack
rod ~nd reel set ........ V..88

S- ;'".
. . &7

--.nA'IWA2oaRl.BPlI'4CA~WA '13'H=1.¥ ~_~....JIDJNS.QJl!-CENI'UUJRQ.Ya..· --,,""~ ........SAallElZEB.c.0-33 .
REEL&~ONNSON200SPRITEULTRALIGHT . 100B SPINCAST REEL REI;LNOW ONLY
SPINCASlR!EL,NOW



CHILDS OR
ADULTS SIZE

LIFE VESTS
NOW ON SALE

COLEMAN
PROPANE

..lWOJilURNER
CAMP STOVE,

NOW

Attractive styling of Sans
Souciflllife vests: are as ap
pealing as these safew
and quality featilres:,
AquaFoam"'f1atation.
Rugged outer shell 'of"
Urethane coated nylqn
and polyester, cotton/
polyester denim and
polyester knit. lined'
with mesh for coolness.
Quick drying.

Use with 16.4 ounce and 14.1
ounce disposable bottlesio Hooks
up to bulk tank, 183/8" high,

Super urettiane inSUlation, attrac
tive styling. Featwes, sturdy mold'
ed f1ip-over lid for !lOlding cups,
and utensils. Bail handle locks lid
in position ..Easy one hand carry
all.

11 QUARTniERMOS
SUN P4CKER

VERSATILE
COOtER

2388
~e-~~::===#iiiIO_oliiI~··"":contains 2 ,burners, 11 inch, centers .

....- ~----rtotd.-1't.1-ounce or 16.4 ounce
disposable propane bottles or bulk
tank. Buy now and,save. :
Wisco;;$i;Pri.;Q.-:-.iWg----

Co-teman deluxe 2- burner
stove with adjustable flame.
Famous Band·A-BI'Ue0 burners#
steal case with .nickel chrome
grate. FoldS" far easy transport.
Or Coleman double mantel
l~tern'2· pints fuel capacity.
Approximate 'burnIng time is

.8 ?-J'!"}urs. Your ch-oice or berth
~d at a super s.ale priceJ Top 
quillity!

Fire fighter finish"'strong lightweight nylon
in assorted cobrs. Seweinn floor 5' x 7'

~~~r a~d;:112~~~~t~icT~:~~~r~~~~~n~deen
window in rear e-xtension bas storm curtains.
Jointed aluminum -pples, alu~inum stakes,
and--guy ropes. -Carrying case.

WENZEL POLVESTER
~LEEPING BAG

gsa'

QUALITY WENZEL
<.;II ".' ,.',

PACK TENT ON SALE!

1988

-FAMQU$COLEMAN
STOVE ORLANTERnt
_NOW AT SAV'foliGS

'1



-_..__._--------------

100% cotton, holds over 150
clothes pins. Rust·resistant hanger

®'D''D'®fiJ 0
CLOTHES LIME

QUALITY TUCKER DUST PAN'

49·

1
LAUN9DRy4BASK~~q~~h~m~~

ular Fesco. Looks like
~ Wicl<er,' n.atu.ral in color,

but It's made of durable,
. tough plastic. Save Big\l

, W ..con~'" Price ,1.97

HQUSEHOLD HELPERS••••
• SPONGE MOP

r..,dlu,;tobI8 h-::Ight~ from to 305"
RuOO>.=r c:JP\1.e"J' l'~g: FQid~ far
i~,l~Y '/l':ntJ[<et.;:-d
'~d In ';';:,;~1 fo~

TREMENDOUS

~~~~~~, ':g;'" -

2'·.. '." 96f~~~~~J~:
.., suits for do-

it-yourself
jobs, Fastens
metal. fiber
glass, leather
and cloth,

• elUKEITI

iii'"'""'"
VISA

M

c:::=, ~:

-~ ~- - ~ow I LOW PRICE
7 ---::::~~i TUCKER8PIECE

If :( .., BOWL SET

lb
j :-.~ ..-..~.~.y176- c?~-- .., ~)

"---:-----=~t-~-·' /:' -
8 piece covered bowl set, con tams
1% qt., 21'2 qt., 4 qt. and 5'!:t qt

\ sizes each lidded. Decorator co\or~

\~ (~~:~.c~)"
~ - ----- / /

••• il ~1ii'bA s~-stou
Clean-up,Fix- ars



10" high, wire grid
with handle. 3-way
adjustment. Sturdy
tubular legs. Easy
slide-in assembly.

12" BAR·S·QUE
GRILL ON SALE

A Ho,n Ch,·,_~ "",Ill,.. ,,,,,~d ,p""
"''1,,~,t 'In ,'n .,dv''''"._<1 "~m "0'
~.rl".,IoI" d"" ,,, .,n ,,,d"'n'~'n _,.",,,,,
'I tlw !,n,p ,,1 r"",hrl'" ,md ("1,,,,'1 \

wdl ""I.l¥ yo" ... hO'" 'hi' d,'rn"
,~<.t·,,,,,d '" ",.11 >p11 ,nmr>dr"hl"

rn·"""""""I"""hlo,rJ"c.<",nl
",t"l rl 'I''''''1u ." •."t<>"u.,I'''rlY'

Goes on- easy, covers easy and
dries fast!· Decorator colors.
low, low price, buy now and save.

Time to repaint your home? Do it
with Pamida top quality paint.
Goes on easy, cleans up with water.
Decorator colors.

GALLON

BIG SAVINGS
ON PAMIDA

HOUSE PAINT,
BUY NOW!

-----_.-- ------

w~ RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTtTIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LA",!

W=nsm P...CC1 ...... 1'OO

Faster starting and longer burning.
Made with hardwood. For all your
outdoor cooking!

PRICED FOR
SAVINGS! 10 POUND
BAG CHARCOAL

93$

Bright chrome
plated blade.
For all your
garden
needs.

9" roller, cover and 11"
pan all include.d.

Fits ~ny 14" electric drill. New amazin~

"whipping action" does hundreds of big and
little jobs on all surfaces; furniture, metal,
jasonry. ~utos, boats ...without sanding, burn
Ing scraping or h.armful chemicals. ~oarse or
fine. Supply Irmlted .....Sorry. no ram checks.

~/-~~_ .... ~. -=~y TOP QUALITY·
. . . ., PAMIDA WALL

PAINT, NOW

3 PC. PAN AND ROLLER
SET SALE PRICED!

THOMPSON
ROTOPOWER
STRIPPER, NOW

496

Gigantic Discount
SaVings•••5D~xsOnly

BIG6AVINGSON
VILLAGE BLACKSMITH
GARDEN TOOLS

!~1



AtL YOUR AUTO
8IGSAVIN6"S ONCpAAM
()ILF.ILTEAS, STOCK UP!

8~
Choose the oil

- - that is ri9ht.for
your car now!

; 1 quart sire

TURTLEWAX SUPER BUY!
• 14 OZ~ UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
.• 6 OZ. HARD SHELL
• 12 OZ. LIQUID

PAICED FOR
SAVINGS

2 'I. SQUARE FOOT
CHAMOIS

G. ellllln.e.388chamOIS
Excellent
for wash
inG i'lnd
PO~llshlng.

No. E20X.

Actually 2 boxes in 1
30 movabte dividers,
15 eaGh side. Can be
varied tu-aHow up to
46 compartments.
Rugged handle and 2
draw-bolt type ,ASS
latches with solid brass
hasp. Buy today & save r

PAGE 7
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Ie Prices in our
om~leteFishingDe WORM BEDDING

$

Amen;; 's favorite
splt'lnlng reet for
It'~ d8"p0.3ndarJl'lltty
Prll::nd for ':.<:J'Jlng,,\

QUAlIT'If
~EBCO 17 JUNIOR~~~~
ROD 'N REEL
COMBO

1



~--

1<

'*
'*

Mennen soothes and
protects tender skin.
Helps stop chapping,
chafing and dryness.
Buy today!
W,sconSin Price
for Ba~y Bath
or Lot.on._.89t

II. VISA
i •
LIKE IT'
CHARGE I-T'

WE RESERVf THE RiGHT tG Ui-/HT OUAJ~TlT}ES E.XCEPT 'NHE.RE PROHfBtT.EDB-V lAW

SOFT AND COMFY
RECEIVING BLANKET

-">'~X'

Soft, fine cotton
sheets are made
to fit standard
crib mattresses
From Riegel.

1 piece in machme
wash & dry brushed

nylon. Assorted
colors and prints

1 year warranty
and flame re

sistant
Sizes S-L.

More absorb
ent .f.m-to
days-driest
babyl Day~

time 24's.
Wisconsin Price... 2.42

Q·TIP COTTON
SWABS OR
JOH~SON'S

BABY
SHAMPOO

400 count swabs
for baby or -cos·
metic use-. Or 7
oz. size no·tear
shampoo. Good
for baby and
mom too!
Wisl:onsm PTlCIl ....l.00
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-._.__~~---J'RElOET ·AT __~__
SAV-MOR

. A _STEPABOVIlETHE
---USUAL tN-cmff-S--_

100AY SAU!STARiS·TOQAY -

SAV-MOR DRUG
- WHERE IT COSTS LESS TO GET WEU

"''"-~-~_~oc~~~=---~---;-~:~~~~'_7-_-_~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~:~~.~ "1

WE 1!!'l.£RV! THE RIGHT !O WAn QUANTITIES. REGULAR PilCES Aif ltiOSE SUGGESTED 8'1'

\\
;)

~lli;:~'"'-- ----------~







SCHICK DOUBLE. .
EDGEP .

'l:1E~LOIII BLADES

;K~..S.~~.··8··.•...........g.....•......... ·C .
Of '.R .

5.:..,., ....
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ULTRASHEEN :
HAIR COI,ITIONEI 

A.DRESStlC
fOR BEAUTIfUL HAIR

:--·7·3~
. ·OZ.



YAW..RlTI
l-d~/··-···JlAlLJ~c

POWDER,
SOFT'NSI1KY

ON BABY'S
.. _~.: DEUcAT~ SKIN
. GREAT fOR

~-GRO •

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

~ACCURmLV ~.
AND- .

.DEPENDABl,l

------~VA:L:.U.=RI~tE~· ~.~l1~~t====
PHARMACIST!!





r-
!

~-~-~-

I . DELUXE .
I . FOlDING(HAIR-I .
I Zinc'plated, steel folding

j
fr~me" ~hair. :With ','C,olor·co-

. . .

ordinate..d.a... rm.'rem..,n..·brilliontlime green" -rich chocdlote
_·~~owrr'OrlUi,btHsJ )eHoW"o

- white soft·, vinyl tubing.
Matches chaise lounge.

13.99 VALUE

.·-.IEWfIARlH.TJlNE ,-

1I_1;;,-'051110N
tllAISE LOUNGE

Soft vinyl tu.bing in solid"sun-'
burst yellow o~ lime green with
white at.cent stripes. Also ricn

__ ~_"".c.bJttolat~- brown_.__Q_!,~._~el9~ _
- ~ontrating stripe~. Padded

headrest for.: extra comfort,
stl.l.rgy' .:Z-inc-:etoted steel foldincj'

---~~--~~~-·!~~~~~~'Ji:9;~M~

WEAR-EV;ER
STAINLESS STE~l'

SK-ILtET'


